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Special Value in Cedar Shingles.
FASHIONABLE TAILORING,

M. J. KEHOE. CQUrtTY OFkEEBS ADVERTISEDCutting will receive my 
personal attention

Athens, Leeds Countv, Ontario, Tuesday. June 2nd, 1891.VOL. VII. NO. 22. Bradford. Warehouse

J. V. Miller & Co.
Brockville’s Best Valued 

Dry Goods Store

I
‘rr

Honor Bell, Oreenbneh

For school section No. 20, Elizabeth
town, for M»y : V. Class—Lewis R. 
Moore 102. IV Class sr.—Nellie Pat
terson 677, Bertha Blanchard 569, 
IV Class jr.—Talmage Smith 372, J. 
Loverin 337, Alma L. Langdon 284. 
Ill Class ir.—Lucy Patterson 353, W. 
G. Smith 289, Luella Johnson 253, 
Bertha Maud 153. Ill Class jr.—W. 
Miller 320, Walter Finlong 815, Anna 
Johnson 238, Dorman Finlong 224. 
II Class—Lizzie Connell. 1st Class 
part II. Bertha Justus 114, Victoria 
Olds 88, Fred Olds 82, Hattie Patter
son 58, Fred Kerr 52, Ella Kerr 37, 
Leonard McBratney 36, Destown For
sythe. Average attendance for May

COUNTY NEWS.HUTCHESONS* tifully droned in white, trimtned with 
ribbon, the was assisted by. her sister 
Mies Minnie Soott. The groomsman 
was Mr. Alfred Leaoook, brother of the 
groom. When the ceremony was 
performed the wedding march was 
played after which they received the 
congratulations of their friends. On 
the Friday evening following a grand 
reception was given them at the resi
dence of Mr. Goo. Leacock’s, father of 
the groom. The bride was the recipi
ent of mnny costly presents thus 
showing the high estimation with 
which they were regarded.

-liR. W. & CO.
Prints and Sateens PITHY PARAGRAPHS POINT

EDLY PUT.HEADQUARTERS 
FOR STYLISH MIL
LINERY. The Show 
Rooms of Robt W right 
& Co. at Rear End of 
Store

Purchasers by the 
hundreds for our Ab
solutely Stainless Fast 
Black Cotton Hose for 
Ladies, Boys and Girls

y a pair of our 
popular make. Foster 
hook,laced Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves, in black or

It will pay yoi 
look through our D 
Goods assortment.

Careful and courteous attention to 

Customers, immense assortment 
in Every Department all well 
bought and marked at quick 
selling prices, keeps the 
continuous throng of 
purchasers at

Be sure apd see our stock before deciding on your dress. Our Cotton Dress Goods 
were never belter value. We have paid particular attention to Black and FFhite 
Sateens and other cotton goods and can show a stock second to none. Do not be too 
late selecting your goods.

Crumbs Culled far the Curious—Purely 
Personal Paragraphs—Jokes and 

Jingles—The Week’s Wls- 
perlngs Wittingly 

Worded.

.

Ladies’ White Underwear 
Night Gowns 49o 

Chemise 29c 
Drawers 29c 
Corset Covers 

alar

PARASOLS
Large assortment of as stylish, useful Parasols and Ladies Umbrellas as you 

ever saw. IVe import direct from the manufacturers and our Parasols and Um
brellas have improved in the manufacture which are our own ideas, and which you 
will not find in ordinary stocks. Not too soon to make your choice.

ADDISON.
mWe are showing 

Ladies’ Lined Unde
ge assortment o4 
r in single piece*Thursday, May 28.—At the last 

May official meeting of the Methodist 
church of the Addison Circuit hold at 
Green bush, it was unanimously re
solved that as Bro. Oliver had labored 
with so much acceptance and so ear
nestly for the U*.&t two years that we 
ask the Stationing Committee to re
appoint him for a third time.

C. Stowbll,

JACKETS A.T COST Tr or in sets, well made, beautifully trimmed 
and lull size. The best value in Brockville 

J. V. MILLER & CO.NEWBORO.We have a few Spring Jackets left which we are offering at cost price to clear. 
Suitable for evening wraps for the summer. Ask to see them. Letter orders prompt
ly attended to. Again our turn has rolled around, our only 

“shining” light,
And still we find him holding forth in won

drous power ami might,
Not in the inystio sciences, but that which 

soars above,
That burnii 

woman

His powers of suasion none deny not e’en 
the “upper ten,”

His grand phisique
tiers are of men,

Kind nature’s priceless gifts have ne’er by 
sages of renown,

Been better used in keeping up the record 
of a town.

30. Children’s Dresses 
For riverside wear 

, in Gingham 
in Chombray 

in Lawn
Just received Children’s Dresses in 

washing Materials in three sizes. Just 
the thing 1er camping or river sid 
Very Week.

AGENTS FOR ALEXANDRE KID GLOVES. u to 
ress Honor Bell

telephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON & CO. The following is the honor roll for 
school section No. 9, of village of Lans- 
downe for the month of May, 1891. 
Below will be found the names of those 
who deserve special mention. They 
are given in order of merit.

SENIOR DIVISION V CjlaçB 
Minnie Allen 638, Charlie Bradley

BROCKVILLE. ng passion few can gain—a 
l’s deathless lure.

R.S.

PARASOLSWe are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

e wearFORFAR.

Tuesday, May 20.—Mr. It. E. 
Young and Misses Anna Morris and 
Maud Myers attended the Teacher’s 
Association at Athens.

Mr. Fred Morris spent his holidays 
with his parents here. He is teaching 
at Lyndhurst and reports having good 
success.

Mr. Stevenson of Montreal fixed a 
number ofWgans in this locality.

Miss Thomson and Rev. Mr. Bailey 
of Wempoit were visiting at Mr. 
Poole’s.

G. H. Pool made W. T. Hales the 
present of a horse this spring.

Rheumatism is the prevailing 
disease in this locality. J. Myers, G. 
Preston, H. Henderson and W. 
McQue are bad with it, besides those 
who have recovered.

Mies Anna Leonard has a large 
music class.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. V. MILLER & CO.

and talents rare theMyron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER. &C.,

OFFICE OVER A. PARISH AND SON’S STORE,

MAIN STREET,

In endless variety at popular prices. See them.
GENERAL MERCHANTS Dress Goods

Twill Beige Suiting* 8c 
Diagonal Beige Suitings 8c 

Check Beige Suitings 8c 
40 inch Beige Suiting* 18o 
Plaid Beige Suiting 

Wre are showing lines of 
not equalled in Brockville. Very stylish 
new shades and remarkably cheap. Sell
ing out fast.

J. V. MILLER & CO,

Addison and Roclsprings 605.ATHENS.
Sr. IV Class

Evelyn Dixon 827, Florence Moore 
786, Jessie Findlay 767, Charlie Young 
706, Maude Moulton 686.

Jr. IV Class

PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

BUTTER, EGGS, DEACON SKINS, 
MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR, Etc.,

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE.

Ask to see our novelties in Printed Sateens and Challies, Embroidered Skirtings, 
and Lace Skirtings. And if at times from wisdom’s path he 

strays in his career
To take a sail by moonlight or a glass of 

lager beer.
Why censure him ? Did British throne e’er 

seat a perfect king?
Or can a fisher perfect be who never caught 

a “ling ?”

His genial nature all admit in all hi* ups 
and downs,

And if molested by the boys he never on 
tRem Irowns,

He never yet was known to squeal when 
out upon a lark,

Not even when he fell a prey to Portland’s 
gaming shark.

» 14o
Dress GoodsBUELL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.

Our Spring Goods
Have just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices wo defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams. Shirtings, 
Cattonades, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads. Oils. Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell Matthew Fairlie 722, Hannah Fair- 
lie 686, Catherine Fairlie 683, Etta 
Somers 071.

S>
Buy the Celebrated D. & A. Coreels—kid fitting, durable and desirable ; 
taki.ig the lead of all other makes. Every pair guaianteed satisfactory 

in every particular or money refunded after ten days.
ATHENSMAIN STREET,

Specialty Diseases of Women. 
Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.
Prints Print*

American Indigo 9Jo 
Canadian Indigo 10c 
English Indigo 10c

For the largest assortment, the newest 
patterns, J. V. Mi) 1er & Co’s, is the place. 
About 300 pieces tOySelect from 6$ to 12^0 
Every piece this year’s importations.

J. V. MILLER

Sr. Ill Class
Maude Terry 722, Bennie Kirker 

722, Arthur Bradley 688, Jennie 
Deane 672, Effie Kirker, 670, Rhoda 
Kiiborn 666.

J. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M,,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen's University.) 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont. Office: Main st., opposite Gamble House 
Athens. 23-52

shown. ttmVJT’tto ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.
OUR THA8 at 26c., 30c., 36c, 
and 40c> per lb. are uneq 
for flavor and for str

Remember we always give *s
v lb*, of IVflAB fer II 

a* any “ He nee ” la the Trade.

Ladle* you should exami»e our stock of 
Fine Shoes. Slippers, All-Wool Cash
meres aud Prints. Gents our Hats, 
Furnishings, Tweeds, and Kid Gloves 

are exactly what you want.

Jr. Ill Class
Lillie Moulton 691, Berta Allen 631 

Hattie McConnell 626, Lizzie Bomen 
504.

nailed

& *CQ.

A7T.H. Y. FAim’SJ. IC.Lamb, L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After mûr» thin » 7Mu. exo.ri- 
■c. Hr. Lamb U prepared to render the_b»t 
MTltwriTi ha^g^cclmnical .Mtfl surgical dent-

Oppression’s wave which oft o’erwhelms 
the victim of foul play 

That crushes down 1ye rising hope and 
damps the spirits gay,

Was never felt tor higher still his gamey 
spirit rose,

Though lost was all his borrowed spoil and 
round him all were foes.

The leading Glovç 
Selling very fast 

4 Button Embroidered Backs 45c 
4 Button Plain Backs 66c 
4 Stud Fancy Back 78c 

4 Stud Real Josephine $1.29 
Our 78c Kid Gloves are equal to glove* 

sold in other stores for $1. Perfect fitting 
and warranted not to split. It is really the 
best value glove in the trade.

HouseDELTA.
junior division. Sr. II Class 

James Fairlie 591, Lillie Gray 497» 
Alma Bradley 457, Susie Somers 442. 

Jr. II Class
L. Shields 457, M. Kirker 420, Ma

bel Kiiborn 411, Bertie Young 404. 
Sr. Part II Ciass

Gertie Cole 329, Charlie Moxley 30^ 
Annie Heaslip 260, Mark Tooker 204. 

Jr. Part II Class

Monday, June 1.—Wm. Johnson 
has laid the foundation for a fine new 
residence on Victoria street, 
think he will be “able” to have it 
furnished before fall.

While your reporter was taking his 
usual walk on Sunday afternoon along 

"the watery deep, I was grieved to see 
several row boats along the shore and 
their occupant’s fishing. Six days 
thou labor and the seventh “fish,” 
Parents look after the hoys.

C. E. Wells who has been in Uncle 
Sam’s domains for some months past, 
is spending a few days with his parents 

The three picnics on Monday were 
largely attended, and all expressed 
themselves as having spent a pleasant 
day’s outing.

Mr. Will Seeds of Elgin is assisting 
in our cheese factory and is becoming 
quite popular among our fair sex.

Farmers are complaining of the con 
tinued dry weather, and say if we 
don’t have rain before long the crops 
will be a complete failure,

At the Inst meeting of the Delta 
Methodist quarterly board it was 
Moved by Henry Smith, seconded by 
John Pnttainore. that wo recognize 
with pleasure the rapid advancement 
of the cause of God on this Circuit 
under the charge of Rev. W. Iti lance 
as pastor and that we extend to him n 
cordial invitation to remain the third 
year.—Carried unanimously.

NO RESERVE Wo
S- J. Saandera,

CIVIL ENGINEER, Dominion and Provln- 
eial Land Surveyor. Engineer for Leeds Go., 
and Townships of Rear Yon.gr & Lscott and 
A gust a. Office removed to Eu I ford block, cor. 
Main 8t. and Court House Avenue, Brockville.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

Everything being Sacrificed 

At the Slaughter Sale of 
Dry Goods
At Corner of Main and Perth Streets

With calm, serene ami steady gaze he mo1 
his rival’s eye

As soldier meets that monster Death who 
is prepared to die, 
with a smile disdainful said

Suits Madeto Order and Fits Guaranteed

*Highest Market Price for Pro- 
OuR MOTTO—duce: 5 per cent off for Cash ;

small profits and quick returns
J. V. MILLER

, I still can
keep afloat,

For though my money you have won I’ve 
yet a rubber coat.

Across his rival's swarthy face did flit a 
baleful smile,

As flashed into his mind the thought, I’ll 
add it to my pile,

I call, is hoard in Duntian’s voice, while 
clear and sharp it rings,

The coat is mine, eays wily Tom, three 
aces beat three kings.

New New 
New New 
New New

Wo have no old shopworn goods. Entire 
stock new and fresh. Can confidently 
rpccommend every article to ourcustomer* 
knowing wp give the best value in Brock-

MOFFATT & SCOTT Fred Cornett 214, Lizzie Johnston
w»1!®
latest styles. Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards and stables.

TH 144.
I Clas3HÜÉS

month. Tuu cen do the work and lira 
at home, «herrver you are. Even be-

•nd et mi you. Leu work In «Imre time 
or all ill* time, lllg money for w ork-

-aSSs

Edith Wallis, Amelin Shields, Paul 
Moore, Maggie McKay, Christina Sul- 
ifan, Ethel Young.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop'r.ZZ.1Y

H. Y. FARR. CORNER OF MAIN & 
PERTH STREETS,Money to loan

Lou Moxley, Prin. 
J. Graham, Assist. J. V. Miller & Co,

first mortgage on improved farms. 1 crins to 
.ultborrowon^/tççfj-w 0f( & F[SHER.

Barristers, See.. Brockville. LEWIS & PATTERSONti.Uttllett.fc t o.,I»ox

Brockville Choose Board Bradford Warehousepressed beneath the fool 
bended stalk,

bore him up thoughJOB PRINTING As wild flower 
uprears its

nt natureBROCKVILLE Special to Reporter.

\ His buova
rea'ing from ihe shock,

The coat is lost, he cooly said, but ’Vis the 
outside one,

My under one is left me still I'll stake it 
just for fun.

HESSM
tke .Itustlon or cni|iloynivnt.nVw lilch youc*n earn tli*t amount.
Mo money for me mile.» .ui ucmCuI as above. Ku»lly end quickly

EÈSüiüÈ ™E REP0RTER 0FEICE

Bigg’s Block Opposite Central HotelAsh wood Hall, May 28.—There was 
a large attendance of members both 
salesman and buyers. Business seemed 
to have regained its ordinary course 
notwithstanding the presence of those 
members who objected so much against 
tl(o auction system recently. 
x xxX.s business progressed it was appa 
rent^tl)*t the “hatchet was not laid 
down: for good.” that there was an 
undercurrent of discontent among the 
few confidential and private gentlemen 
who figured so prominently in the mi
nority at last meeting. Later on we 
learned that the action taken by them 
was to get certain salesmen to agree to 
let them have their goods at say 1-16 
of a cent per lb. move than was paid on 
the board by the so-called Small Fry 
Buyers. From the largo number of 
refusals made by salesmen, who are 
recognized as willing salesmen, your 
corres

Still thq Carpet problem 
We want to clear them out 
We want you to see them 
The prices are so low that if you think of 

buying will buy from us.
Woel Carpets 
Tapestry Carpets 
Stair Carpets 
Table Linens 
Bleached Table Linens 
Housekeepers are invited to see ouf stock 
Bleached Damask Table Cloths 
Eight quarter Cloths $1.75 
Eight by ten $2,60 
Eight by ten $3.25
Bordered all arotfnd and look worth double 
the money we ask for them.
This statement is capable of easy proof 
Every yard dependable—every tlyead honest 

P.S.—One good way of saving money is by buying your 
Lace Curtains at 205 King Street, Brockville.

LEWIS & PATTERSON’S.

Neatly Executed at

BROCKVILLE
He stripped it off, the cards were dealt, it 

went with all the rest,
Then with a hall-defiant air ho staked his 

hat and vest,
These followed suit and, as a plant is nour

ished by its roots,
Ho kept alive his Staying Power by putting 

up his boots.
Misfortune’s hand which causes men to 

grovel in the dirt,
Had stripped him of his whole attire ex

cept his pants and shut,
My all is go 

he said,

Alliens.ALLAN TURNER & CO.,
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS

OPPilB

Garden and Field Seeds

V

The heading
A. Coleman.

SHOE HOUSE FRONT OF YONGE.

Monday, June 1.—We attended the 
Methodist church last Sabbath and as 
the church is undergoing repairs, ser
vice was held in the school house. This 
reminded us of the olden time when 
there was no church in Caiptown and 
when service was held in a private 
house or in the old square-toped school 
house. No top buggy in those days.

An Oddfellows’ hall will be erected 
in Mallorytown this summer.

A very largo concourse of people at
tended the funerl of 8. H. Dickey 
which took place on Monday, 25th ult. 
The remains were interred in the fam
ily burying ground near 
The Rev. Mr. Serviss was the officiat
ing clergymen 
appropriate discourse for the occasion.

Mr. Washington Mallory of Mallory-

*

v:4ne except my grit, reluctantly

And as I’ve nothing more to lose tistime to 
think of bed.

He slept a deep and heavy sleep till late 
on Sunday morn,

FRESH AND RELIABLE A pamphlet of Information and ab-> 
Valruetof the laws,Showing llow toA 
là Obtain Patents, Carenta, Trade/-

^aUl Broadway, 
B^Xew York,

AT LOWEST TRADE PRICES

pondent is led to 
a serious mislAk

think that they 
e in trying to

And dreamed of boyhood’s happy hours and 
manhood’s life forlorn,

But, cruel fate, the landlord’s call disturbed 
his sweet repose,

Then flashed the question to his mind what 
shall I do for clothes 1

As pity stirs tho human breast for stag 
that’s brought to bay,

Kind friendship’s hand went out to him 
who now in bed did lay,^ 

ympathetic spirit touched his rival’s 
stoney heart,

Aqd of the clothes won id the game he 
gave him back a part.

When eveningWi shades had crowded out 
the light oFsunny day,

from that unlucky place and 
homewards wends his way,

But on the hill he faces round upraised hi* 
pty purse,

Aud on that village he pronounced thi* 
long and bitter curse.

“Oh nest of liars, rogues and thieves may 
boulders on them fall,

May goblin spirts break their rest and vi
pers round them crawl,

May slow starvation be their lot and, de
mons mock their groans,

Their bodies rot beneath the sun and vul
tures pick their bones.”

fleeolal terms to Club* and Largo Buyer*
made
take in tho small fry on the 
great wheel of monopoly.

On the bulletin board to-day tho of
ferings totaled 4,880 boxes of cheese 
of which 8.126 boxes were colored, the 
balance white.

The sales were made at from o\a to 
9c, about one half the goods being thus 
disposed of. White cheese appear 
largely in tho minority thus far this 
season.

After adjournment of the board 
those having their goods on hand made 
for the confidential gentlyrten’s rooms. 
Some of them of courap received tho 
price promised, but . oniers who were 
not in possession outlie promised bless
ing had \o exceptrnuch less than was 
made in public for the goods.

w What Girl* Talk About.
Orders and Enquiries by mail 
will receive prompt attention

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.

“What do girls talk about,” I askod 
ono of them, “at their luncheons n>nd 
du ling calls upon each other ?”

“Well,” sho replied, “there are 
usually two subjects of conversation a$ 
gatherings of girls, and they are about 
equally prolific. Ono of th m is the 
men and tho other is girls who don’t..

We discuea

TELEPHONE
m.Geo. S. Young

THE REASON WHY Yonge Mills.CASH! I’HE MOLSONS BAI* That s

C. M. BABCOCK who delivered a very
happen tck.bo present, 
the men of our acquaintance fronj 
every possible point of view, exchange 
confidences that have been made ton*, 
criticise them with unrestricted free
dom, and wonder wliioh of them want 
to marry and what styles of girls they 

Sometimes we are rather

I Incorporated by Act of Parliament 
1855WANTED Does the Leading Dry Goods Business in Brockville town, has one of the finest hop .yards 

in the county. V
Here is a singular coincidence, xhere 

is a poor family near Mallorytown 
where the old lady or head of the fam
ily married a dummy and the daughter 
married a dummy also The bid lady 
has enjoyed wedded life for the third 
time.

He turns
$1,076,000$2.000,000

Is because the stock is always assorted with the latest 
novelties the markets produce, and the largest choice.

You are invited to visit the different departments and see for yourselves the 
difference in goods kept by C; M. Babcock and other Houses in the 

line. Good goods are the cheapest in the end.

Do not fail to see the Plain and Fancy Dress Goods.
Sateens and Prints. The greatest variety of Black Goods always on 

hand. The agency for the evei*fast Black Hosiery, Ladies’
Gent’s and Children’s Cashmere Hose. Agency for 

Fed Bouillon’s French Kid Gloves. The 
best gloves for the least money

The Finest Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Towellings, and drawn thread 
work see them.

Ready Made Mantles, Mantles made to order, or cloths cut and fitted free by 
MISS HARRISON

The Millinery is still under the management of MISS WHELAN, 
who has the finest display this spring she has ever had. Ladies’ and 
Girls’ Sailor Hats commencing at 25 cents each. COME AND SEE.

40,000 DEACON
BROCKVILLE BRANCH prefer.

sharp m our criticism*, but on the 
whole the men got out rather easily. 
But when it comes to olhet girls— 
my !”

“What do you moan by that !”
“I mean that no mercy is shown. 

For example, wo take up some poor 
unfortunate who isn’t with us and go 
through tho pleo°ant operntion^known 
as picking her to pieces. We dipcuss 
her costumes, her complexion, her 
manners, her sayings, her tastes, anti 
by the time we have got through with 
her the Creator wouldn’t recognize his 
work, 
other girl.”

“But have you many enemies of 
this sort ?”

“Enemies*?” Bless your innocent 
soul, I haven’t an enemy in the 
world. I love my neighbor as my
self.”

ANQ^CALF SKINS A general Banking business transacted. Four 
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, New York and London. England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment In connection.

BEAR YONGE AND E800TT 00 UNOIL
The council met at the town hall, 

Athens, *on Tuesday afternoon, May 
26th, 1891. Members nil present.

Edward Webster and Edward 
Duffield 'were transferred from Road 
Div. 12 to 21.

Torrance U. Brown was appointed 
overseer in Road Div. 11, in place of 
P. S. Triokey who did not wish to act, 
and A. McDougall in place ol W. J. 
Earl, Div. 1.

W. G. Johnston, Jos-ph Pullali, 
^Holmes Clow, and Trueman Cad well, 

allowed to do their statute labor 
in building sidewalk, on rond loading 
to Athens from this property, work to 
bo done under supervision of Holmes 
Clow.

Orders were given on the treasurer 
for tho following amounts ; John 
Wiltse for building 67 rods wire fence 
on road $10, Albert Morris $5 bnl. of 
salary, and $5 for exlia services as 
collector.

Road Div. 16. $5, Road Div. 2, 
$10 to ass:st in blasting rocks 
Wm Clow’s, Amo* Wiltse for Char
lotte Palmer $4, David Brown $3 per 
week, to be expended by Edward 
Bedford, ^Nicholas Shea for buiMrXg 
culvert in Road Div. 4, $0 ; delinquent 
statute labor tax $8.28,, • i

Council adjourned until -, August 
16th at 1 o’clock p.m. // ^

Richard H. Cornell,
9------Olei

Be sure and see the
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
^ THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

DULSKMAIN.

Wednesday, May 27.—Mrs. Ilamil 
ton Weart of Athens was the guest ot 
her sister-in-law Miss Eliza J. Wcart 
last week.

Mr. Earnest McCready (formerly of 
this place) now engaged in cln-eso- 
making near Brockville paid the pat
ernal homo a visit last Sunday, 
was accompanied by his cousin Miss 
McCready of Lyn.

Mrs. Thomas Acton of Iowa is at 
present the guest of her brother Mr 
John Patience^ It is twenty one 
years since her lost visit here, we 
cannot see that she has changed very 
much in those years. Time seems to 
have eat lightly on her brow.

Mr. and Mrs. Gass Haskins and 
family accompanied by Mrs. Ephraim 
Haskins are visiting in Plum Hollow 
this week.

A new

A. B. BRODRICK, :v
Manager. Then turned his back upon the scene and 

bitter thoughts did prey 
Upon his mind while plodding home ’neath 

Luna’s silvery ray,
Mans inhumanity to man shall cease wnen 

sound* the knell
That dooms the unrepentant to the endless 

flames of ■ -■■■ ■

BANK OF MONTREALr He
ESTABLISHED 181

Then wo start in on soma

$i2,ooo,eoe 
. $6,m,ooo

Capital, aU Paid-up 

Reserve........................
were

Ci, M. Babcock The following are a few snappy, 
sensible(l) “news items” that the Lime- 
kill correspondent sent in last week to 
the Prescott Journal, and the Limekill 
correspondent’s items are a fair sample 
of the Journal’s correspondents' “news.** 

S. Mahoney and M. Colwell thought 
they should have kept quieter.

We notice some of our young ladies 
look, very down-hearted since Jim has 
gone.

Merrill
Block

;Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,

/
“You surely don’t intend to convey 

he impression to my mind that these 
girls whose ch a motors you disease in 
this cannibalistic way are friends of 
yours ?”

“Why, certainly. For instance, 
on the south side tho other day wo 

all tilting 5 o’clock tea and 
having a sbuply beautiful time pick
ing Maria Jones to pieces. Ju.-t in 
iho middle of it all Maria camo in. 
Was she greeted coldly ? 
hardly. We all embraced her, gave 
her a seat near the tiie* and changed 
the subject of conversation to Annie 
Smith. And how Maria did go fbr 
her, to bo euro !”—Chicago Post.

When you come to Brockville it will pay you to go to ,

JOS, LANE,
i ->

Main St., opposite Matey’s Boot 8c Shoe Store.
S*business has 

interested par-
r partnership 
red into, the i

------FOR YOUR-------- vBROCKVILLE,
Carrie* the

LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES
Compounded on 30th of June and 31st 

December in eac^^ar.

- __^ Sterling and other Exchanges on all
stock of Clocks, Jewettry,\iamonds. parts ot the world bought and sold. 

Spectacles tec. is .complete in e'veyy Depart
ment and ». •

Will be Sold Rightl

been ente
tics were Mr. Herb Leacock our 
popular blacksmith and Miss Aggie 
Scott of Redan. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. T. J. Stiles in St. 
Thomas Church. Fiankville, on Wed
nesday Mny 18th. ' Tho Church wns 
pretty well filled when the bridal 
party arrived. As .they entered the 
Church tho choir sar^a hymn, Mrs.

The

"Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Trunks, and Valises.
For one dollar we will sell you our Ind. Kid Buttoned Bbot, worked holes 

Our $1.50 Button Boot is a daisy. Ask to see it. 
g«3.00. You all want them. Our $2.00 Dongola Buttoned Boot. The 
best fitting and the best wearing boot in Canada. Will not crack nor turn red. 
- Xt $2.50 Buttoned Boot is a seller, every pair guaranteed.

Men’s Solid Leather Laced Boots only $1.00 >
BOYS Good Strong Laced Boots for 86c..

near
We wonder what took Herman to 

Prescott Sunday.
What takes Johnny up to Mr. W. 

Gore’s so often I ^
It is n wonder Jim does not got a 

bird for tiro cage oil the hill.
We think the Smith’s Crossing tor- 

respondent is rather bard on poor Joe.
Wonder where Hugh was Sunday 

night last.

of an#houseln tow

Hla
Well, m

BROCKVILLE BRANCH, 

COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

NEIL McLEAN,

pairing by Skilled Workmen our 
- 8 peeialty

Stiles presiding itt organ, 
bride looked Iov<^ eim/ply, but beau-

coNe and see US W. L. MALEY .Give us a cal* h^n wanting anything tn^our Manager. V1-

"fc
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5L£ 1 1 mmSm.■ ?is » ,*
......... fè-: •■'■'; WS'SS,

! •- i

PMsi'.- • WMWjL '%E?lniHW*:
mbttomM

■OM tO»
rt one drab.

** *» ,*y-*_■ à»bar'bol she would »rt 
hia wort» Ml diU on bo ■»!.«> V1»

lanltototog* totook «.aid held# aB « el r~i ;
.^to-SStE '

aa Mm

■Ml" aha aakad. "Haw T

been roold banÏSSFsSHS
Ms. Tepees Inlrodoeed a bll M1?ol

«• II. aonto and
bortate 
11 mold

»*•?* waa

It makes »n tbe difference la the world 
* Iiro^twBotlnU.

WÊlZ

U yon'!# not In it.

îsaaegfaB.-
w52TrtS«jWf
1,™MSS^MtotoemaM

tab» be Ml ae■1 
h V
ÆI" -

fe ■■

-I el Mg tills» In Ibe Uolled 
touting to walk oortee 

wall II would 
net à

who la not srattausUy remind!d2£yXM‘he,oe,J
"Si 1» not a Mother who bee art
Mood as bateo bar deoghlen, and iwiaded 
no and down bate»» them, showing tbeaa « bow aba walked whan aha mMMS 
lather," and bow terribly they walk la com-

quite in beaHb." arid .... . ^
•• lee, aha waa eridratiy aMlad, and tbo 

heat baa bean tee Mart Mr bar," aald

“MrtSae ol lb— Imaginai the rati

^SSSPsFSS
55! TySS'wJ btaMSSSw4-

‘“i'poor drai,"arid to TuybaM. ^b.

*T to ÏTrt*JS^- ’AM^rteMÏA. "drtrtlrtl^.tUdKlart^l

^.‘BbS^-brt.-.M-.I-M 

find, that people lamed to look after her

sSSSssaîiKï3 
SGS£E3b«M9 ..
nernade you to go book to your room.
You era nrtfll to ha barn."

She answered with a
ulumf adrioa," ha eetd.^ "lean 

t yen ere sufferiag rarttiy.
Sb.gtonart^klyuyMbito.artrt-

for the
be'mol try 1

mi"

had tahrapUoa or warotort 
The Mom bad been

inFrltysststrytirsn ■
-ats«S»«Sdrawing her hands forcibly a way from hwE£.rsyfsï=isr" 
u'E&jasïstsvÈ -srs “«.<.«_
»«MMUwn*M!.!g**gTOM.
aa rtrts aa tha bant Ma Kra.bbn i^ rta BJM^ba^t^rlrtM^wMw»

ZZStSZ œ-ûldMrt.
m,masBfiSTJStarfirt
mao la the preacher. M a wo waiter ol

wtiddowbra hornet down to ombm! 
doom, ropHod, ■ Will, I pom. I will writ on 
preaobete the «erne M I do horn.’ Being 
both n Draenhtr end en Ametienn I here 
been rooMnsrarywhera and will lead on a 
journey through one ol the two great 0» 
il America, the Wyandotto OawM. Thrt» 

two greet eeree la the world—rta

Idem ol prlrete 
aneoorlltutlooal

Hebe her
waete U tbeTHE WTAIDOTTB OATES. rttneet toand the b01 was band On the bad not the courage

the libHouse had not been
Mt, they"7 should not ooatiaie to

amendment wee not drewa up by the ad
ornment. Wee the blunderbuss loaded 
and pieced in the bends ol the aw

AM.
SSMSm

that negotiate 
and that they

M the

the doeMmld, 
who go

■oletysw Walls of W >Mr!*rappM—It Ineludm a good many speech Item the 
had been entered upon, 

continued. The

6 of
. tk.'li .

oorreepondenoe In lit entirety ootid not be 
bKmgStdnrn. becaum the wrtot ti the 
Oovernmento Interested mo to be had, and 
until that waa obtained it muM 
md K confl lenlial.

Mr. Mille (BothweU) said that he would 
like to bring the attention ti the Oirara- 
ment to the loot that the* bad not yrt 
Informed tha Howe whether Mr. Oolby 
had tendered hit resignation aa President 
ol the Priry Gounod, and whether any 
othsr party bad been eppointod la hla

hxsÿasÿÿgc
ol aleoslons, inetoad ol leering 

of the

*"MriDÏri!i"ltilrt the rttontira of the 
Minister at Marine end Fisheries to the 

ones in the public IntoreM ol
____ _____ . forward the Mil of wbfoh be
bad gfwen notioe, the «bjertol whioh 
to amend the law respecting tbe safety ol 
shine. The boo. gentleman knew that on EuST ieth tha Bngliab law regulating the 
load line would eome Into tome so 1er ea 
Oanadlan ahlpa tolling outward from

E $
I beJlara that there is aa..... _-------—

abort a woman's walk, aadlt has demon- 
lira tire at her Batura and waya Bathe 
daintily gfoted band or booted Ml.

A person may be wary careful end all 
that In oroMlng a muddy thoroughfare, but 
U ibe baa not that dainty knaokrt strapto* ^ 
.he will undoubtedly spoil all tha drame»

WMehïtofirttlolee yourself rary aooa 
rstely, that you may be able to tall where 
you faults lie.—Miss L. d»aw Pslge. <*
New Fork FuMon Mow.

■
-

Where's nos e thing upon tbs sestb, 
°rmC ^K-dtU. worth.

thmooetee of Ma rtoto 
Then be etooped and 
clasping ha* akoaaty, * 
would not be denied. , .

youhmrt. Me la not worthy ol yon.

forthe time entirely at Iba; draw LMty to him, 
tightly, aa one who Ottawa 1 ,_____. .

Mr. Maoktotoah—Wa tomber ol *e 
Ooremment had aaythlng to da with tha
dM*,"$r,^rr±, rt. Gortrn- 

mant will raaant thla Imputation upon their 
eapaelly.“'m'" n<rti*BTaLT!t a «0. In WtrU.

■» lis

i tiny ormoli toy ti l l 
HM-rntd iolrtwl with, rtrurtia*.
” pw!a ol Fanmom Ml* 

lauding ore tha snowy
styjsseexias

Mr. Leif's tiny dmrtog-r
ia^Mf^7t^djoyoudy: a~W^ndrtto~~ Indiana . Urad _ M 

that their Deal panatratad ana the guiM [ore the appeamnot ol oteflloed 
o< the rammer perMend LeMe. rmleing men in Amerioi; The exeot sitaetion lo in 
her white, etonyfoae with a akhe tram Orawlort County, dm “““lromIboObfo

^ ,hll lh.Am* Un noon ***” IfMa knew thel the old [|M| tiin weet end then down • grad nelly Bit Deetor Lingwln eeid the! the p

stfÉJWSâSSSas ËMiMSLstLttîs1"- e^ia^uitsi

SSssîuSîrarps5 jaairwgrsa.*«a

Brneet Devereux» eiktlng smoking bj his were no friends. He ■•B**f,l55L^,2etko Sab sons hefore h f^eeid Brneet Devereux, fini room glitters with nitre eryetele end BeUwey h»d eOendonedthe Bonth-Hertera 
flm In the room nexl to Lett’s, heerd her Ire in e lotge eMy eheir, end drfew enether *"ff»**^ ^ dsrk heir nwny »fmr lenviu »• we entered e tunnel shout BeUwsy. end ithnd no powerto loree them

“^^.Tlyrtmtbrtb rtrt FHS^.««radMgut.y; ao.woriog Mr. Bom.rriUs,

Mhare man bar, aaaheorouobedonlherug loom, ebowad aery dflwwMemoMtet” ^bluah°roee on tbe dark laoo under PasMog* through Oolumblan Arab we aald that In Manh, »1, thuoontmol waa 
bafonTthaftra! bor dsrk face flaming, Mr w*. Hla waa pale and agltotod..raddra but Mbluhroea^on lroablwl lh. Wrabtogton atanue, named myda with tbs Fofoon IrouOo.tobuilda
satis,zx’zz*"* ffjwsrsjrafltofaJî asttSSftSHrS

ssL^ati^mdirto^: sssapjsssrAï&sga

bSyfo his tone, It he rtould mnd herboxea the »»t end mettorad the orlmeon petals of Lying how Uttle ll^Tnd wss named " Betsy and I am the wmpany to to toke orar the old croiaer
end oeroele to the etelion, Letty, eleedyleg her roeee over her Isp in k .» Mm till me could give him out." We hnd now readied Banditti Hall, at a valuation of 19,000. ...
hor voloTaa w*U as she oould, replied," No. Brneat Doraranx was thadrrt to «port, mold jo^t hto»u«e g1^ ^ out. , ^“.pproprial. nam. M thio Mr. Topper, anetnrlng Mr. BomervUle,
She was not going to Huleton ihat day. and hie low, earnest tones wa ’ fretting him. She had told horrible piece oeuld not be found. Joel said that the roppbeefor the ftehery pro-
fthutS i*K.lU”g' “d met StSdS;» iSSndL ~m. mootb. tort, him horn» that ah. did noUonihlm, but brioreemug Ksru. U^egmlU rteutrt, Mra^uSStonTto

•g i told you how it would be,” he said, but told now wilh many P^*}””J*^**f*? "Ç0 «Jidemoe before him, pleinly to be I tomleea pile on ellZer side." After show buy at the lowest market ratee.
^ rtf hud ‘rtîh. haîras. tha. mad ‘<3* fel* rt.” ^“"mÎ foMdrtïïd£.M~M.

•«rSgïïïï's SK^ss&rSïïïfû as,1

ahSSuto control he ponwwd orer hie Md euUy ; now .he whirauedlit wtth(« hell engry, thon ne new gert The guide threw . Bomln eendle el Mr. Lister-Whet «bout Sir Oherle.
daughter's win, end Mrs Atherton did not [altering tongue would ■*£** ”*7** *°;, — „ (Ur ,n„ b. thought, “ rtu la “ ululer, and u the light etraok them Tueper t ......
break the Illusion, though ehe knew wry „»«. She meeenred hlalow ^_hs* eem, WeU, ja^ aow eS Is feeling u,ey made u derl towurde the door where I Mr. Denlwn asked iljt __
well that, but for her womanly shaft wml Bnd feeling through every <*j*****l mie fellow's indifference ; I we were standing, ioet ae the guide or led, I of the Government to orgsniae a cavalry
Mrelght end surely into » tender pert, Mis. wh«t it wu to tow to wlo, hrtkeart we. ?**urMlyjomet thu^*^ ovlr oat i„ Toronto.
Kti^woald not hire been M eeeUy eon- etlrrod with pity lor him ; ond bo mw rtot bat ibe will grtow^^^ mornlng on I h^ds in a Klid olond, end when returning I Sir Adolphe Oeron—The enbieol matter 
qnered. " it waa to by her lane. „ . ,a . ,v h _ s.,her left her to go to London, I eooe 0[ them etraok again it the siiwof the I of thla question la now under theooneider-
9 A latter hud to be aent off to Hnlaton, "No, don t anawar ^h-utlli rîtShïdlomied for a oheugaTno matter of Ltranoe and loll -bleeding jut where I etlon ol the Gowrnment.—(Laughter.)
•eyiog ehe oould not oome, und why, nod « To morrow, or the duy ulteryoueheU teU LMlyhrt longed lor u onuuge, I we weVe WnA^W. til Mped to onr Sir Hector Lengerln, unewering
then Letty drewed, end went down to me. I am will ng to ^l^t'henge mutt be tor the better," ,nd nu,7 wrifled, down thnroad till Bel», eald thet no olelm '"' d.'neg..
“CK'K^'to^o - the. SSS■hI'5e5îB,d.m,-lrt.«wtd.yto rao^rthree'milMendnfflt'& 

way ; no men kuw better how to be eerily log. end I wifi be eentent. the new^ee'r**» wee lying on her bed, Vhiid, la much spoken of, M e romanllo made by Dr. Welker, nn* no ertllement
SrSïtiÏÏiESfK!ï‘'S™ ~ Ji'iS...51 ï*iiïi!a£îlSi «iSiSi ra,‘S.'K55MuUUb!.55 1£F-». ■—w »- i-j-m

SgaiMfersaw  ̂ s aV^srst «îa-rs saasssswas»

SSSasarasr^ jssatSssaags gngrSSSsis; B^rSrisiSï1«««sees

Her ring to his, and the honest» words, hold her hands, and press warm kisses on bedal ^^™wSuud v™ume were Stag' m^h there. We aU got I offloe^wae eitherto clerks or to companies
Perhaps never bad iSrneet Devereux been them in eOenoe. «nkiMmsn etui I k?, Sfhti were lotted down in unpleasantly I thronnh all right but Johnson, who was a I who had rendered services,
so nearly a good man as when in Ibe pres Ernest Devereux *8 . hand' I ronad numbers He was smoking comfort-1 ^ fet fellow, and when the guide and 11 Mr. Davies, on a motion for j**nr" •
enoe ol Letty Leigh. elter til tbow yeere •* î u?Ï!K| ïi^rma tidT*no™ and totoktog ol Letty. Tha «mled him through It wu without bnttona stated thel ont MO mltoeof the relie tithe

The ehort Norember dey P"1»4. "ïjf^ to month aiêtonoe, end h, ««J* !?,Lirt took had not qnlt# tolt hU law, £a 0, hlitiortee. In the dining room, PrlnoeBdwerdlrisnd R.ilwey lsid lol878,
and more pleeeantly then ehe oonld hsve his soil any farther tbeo. Heitold Ber ne soflenM half sighed as he which we «ante to naut, therw Is a natorti I with tha exoaption of M miles, had heen ro-
toUeved any day oonld pass tor ner now, floti answer lot:a day or two,jor rtra. if It and1 ha htil emlleo, nan « UaWa oorerrtwlrt yiritlng krd. from all laid. The rail, want abeo utely worn out
and so many efter deye, till it grew Into lorei her, end he put °** , *h?,IS!Lr iinie' «rl ! " he acid to htmoalt ; nulaof the world. In tha nett room, after end In a dangerous oondltlon- Ho bopcd
weeks, and Christmas wa. uu at hsnd. plaasad her, b.mtil eontent to wall, and "Pur »«e^ ,h. ,„Uow ... g"..,™ "h.buntlfnl Mtiutitoa and th. Oov.rnm.nt would invmtlget. th.

>h5n srtùéfrtomule pealed Out tondu and | tiftndbSSrt? Bhe'wlll «gmto^hlm | S&.traoenmnpon.entihu, geriy | mrito.^ ^ ^

b£bUd should he invited in tun, tot hi. loader, end the ^om eH”«h ”Mi i”® -«*“ °»*”* g?*.  ̂bi, lln|rt hands bed one of the best toting to rte looellty f«holding the osmp
rooms were too emaU for one grand astern- bursts of silver lemghter came utf y Th y g P* giiken tangles of I in Kentuekv with them, and the I of Militia Distriol Mo. 1 for 1890 and 1891,KTeurt atw. Proud old hurt would h.v. lh.m, they rat qntot end .Urat to rte flltto L^ti h« vSu mSt th*. mût hunt.- mid th.t If the mmp ... held In any other
delichted In. No one whose coming oould aUmmer parlor ; the bronne lamp throwing klewhisxers as nc ■» • . . ^ I _ . . Passing through a I place than London an Injostioe was being2ddgtort.ton.« the PMWth... a mtilow Itoh. on L.tty.derk, ..IU tou peri-g Pen ^enoerd. dçtk,burdtolue, Mmutol.Zrt Le to tbat oity. Lemdoohe, poroh.md 
gartering! wee forgotten by Mr. Leigh, who and only h»U raveaUng the gleemmg wltn lie pa »q handeome nt. at the largest room in Iho w«ld, so luge the Girling lum end conveyed it to the
hîmsell made ont e liet ol thorn who were Matuetlee end rttolng silver omemen ing uW to hto ^ ““o| hort ,aoh , rood JJ.! Bt. Fenl’e Oertedral, gates end ell, Government, one undltion of mid transfer 
to be asksd, Mrs. Atherton ably helping .uttered rtroughonttheroom. ByJovs.i o ,hoegb I «K ™ia be dranned In end would not tonoh the being that it should be nied el the ump™g
him- and while the rion were being remem- Brneat Davereox loaned hi» arm on tha I little eoti tor tna worm, raojw^ I Slanvurt We now went I ground tf the Dlstrlot No. 1. In ISM the
bared by them. Letty, in her quiet way, did jo. f.«™' Ihl Araw^ta artmp ofhtotiger Into the S^BHppery HUl.Srt near th. bottom SZ, had bmn ^BmlWIlvM

following «.«quira, ^a^«l^S:iTh£

MigA.1ItiSpSw s^.î.^tort“âvjri«sg.â,.lhÆ. Ç «eî'blï iandmmo. .. Mm, w. su ...so».-" ^tiph. Caron ..Idthat slnuheh.d
^ttsesrt5=SS SipSfiSSKS ESSSK.'sSrS. sat»s.«Ça!E?

that their own fair hand, were aoppoeed to mted there slnoe hi. boyhood, 11: avra mtog a,Uy blow, and blutamd Into Mtu- «M» “ rt terror. W. other InuUty In Ontario. He mid that Mr.
have formed, and amiling their aweetert m then. He waa not wholly had. although he ^ ■ ef —,| freak youth by toe keen hoeI ,, Orawlord'a I Hyman waa mlrtaken u to the condition
they «taxed rtegoldoutti tightly bnttonod- waa vary mjfleh ■ hot to-nljht «01 waaM^ wl./, th.t aîîpt »»d anrged rannd bar ». J{^ ,<hu,h^{lUMmt“tooem. and then ol tnniler of tha property by the oily of
up racket, in the name of rte dmtitnte poor gotton M rt. Mmafrtd rt* qatirt, duk tKk h„ h»,, lonriy walk, over th. Bprtogj, hotronout a . wu hoatan to the Oovarament.
of London or tlmwhere. Hr.bad menrtam lam, rtathto ktod had to jMartrt | ulj. „ k.r mtitkia aokrt and flowing -™ttolojauroye^i™p^ «hool boy, Mr. Oamaron (Huron), when the moond 
leaving theta aauta«m rtand to hyMrtto. jmmrt to hay, avlvld.'rtrttoikmrt^.m W00,M ^ Tham.wtika warn not titray. * H.rart. guide took a k^ rmding of hiabhl to rapati th. Bl.o.or.1
while thu Hi tiwalif ateppad daintily over It show, oaten Mm Batwaan y nara ,onll BOt of tea, indeed, oonaidaring that / .tataetitm. and on I Pranohim Art wu reaohed on the orderlotted pavemeate, to smreh of kme fevered tight, efl rt* lam 1* ewd rte broom lamp Lenaon waa more than a hnadrad mile» I notm ol the mnslul I paper, asked II Blr Heritor Langevin was
SSlKIJrShom tWy had h^ tort to Srtbmd.. .. . ____I™ from Framore, and that It wu in tha.flratflvajraraMnrtm togd-on with rte dl.ou.io» it

'autiwan rta impolie of their awn Letty, rtttiogrtwe.aM aamdadtti tithe Lonaon her lover waa foraad, at he mid, to I „ , The. " on them. ' A this bill now. When on Friday leat he had
wum rtartaTrtd oometo relieve. Ha had thomkren «yea, waathlnk. I ^”aon LiSSLS lî*JrtiS« EdrtTwih I dirind . moond raading of the MU. Bit

by while a lady etoned a ohmk anhee |ng, with va^rebeUiona longing of wha No oonld be more rmmlng‘ tôîSidi e epot which thon» with Hector Langevin bed »,ked that It be
ksBker for e good round sum, snd handed might have been If Panl Lennart s wuenao i _B||ena more loving even, than Ernest | running . »—a---------— .* I .iu^ i.aM.^
it over for the benrflt of eome ohuiteble never left herrtoee,, h, Devetenx had been faring themitero Week tnsoave egetn. «. w— ™. , =.
inetilotioo, and he had known the same •• He might have loved me the , I months. Letty had long since I ___in0 n* . koantlful Beptemker I day.
lady to give op many of the pleasures, we had thought, •'• and need ne^Vih^e>,‘11^e£; learned to mise him whan absent, and wall «“fr rippUng at the hill- Mr. Cameron-No. Thursday is too

s®‘fct,hepMpc,e01 help,,,gthM" tx^sssssz a^fr-Mriew au-B«g*yJgLh- sirbm,hoa,d

Ærsr» ïstæss * S sua sssSSSS tszufttrs: —- thr&.Tu»rÆg ». a.

the hu-tc-feu tymperty, the warm- married hlm, end worked M hfm, and I vavywaU, end U rte had eared Buffalo Nm : " And eo yon era not Gnlted Btatee. .
heirted pity, the open-handed, delicate rame anything tor Ml mke. lem tor him than ehe did, rte would yet I mMrlid y<l r. I Mr. Davlee mid that he hid thought the
helpfulness, that marked Letty Leigh's Bo she kept AlnUag, with frtllalpeU, ha vs bed har t sward in ths joy andoomtort No„ - Minister of Marine end Filherlee wool!

rL,v.: roV£f.En*n.«^7 ‘«rz ss z to««r,nS; :.ydr

W- iu.Uk. rtamMtiu; rt. now inh^dtilght : ^JT"0*-7”

“rôS^tutirDbXt“«. :ar,£js'wh—-

greet twin sistere were her oonetent gnidm ; shotidere felt etrang *» bmr.ewT1« "*t| h^n |0 ^ him when It oemfc Heepoke I h», keen endexperlenoad men of good hmlth I eratlon ol thU MU any melton at ieeoe 
and Brneet Davereox, seeing this, lelt many oronee thatmlght hevebmnleldoothem, ^ f g^^rome boom In Balgrevte, and e ug habile. Mamma aaye he mart between Gened, end Newfoundland, linos 
, Ming of oontoienoe at he thooght of hie but they bent end •hlverednnduthe dllhhlg ,mmoal 1er hla pit, »• largely end I ^ (raf(tl, indutrlou, attentive end moral. Ih, bill bffeoted «Imply vmeela ol the
neomeitim and the reeolvm they bed foroed harden that they oonfldently el though Mrs. Lennerfe legaoy I iMJ he mart he handsome, darting, United Btatee, and In no Weydistorted the
himlnto. " w. thought yon wuelmt, or totd ran M JM(1Mai ol thouand.ln plem of t^°nWd 7s„a nrt. W. are etUl looking Tml, of Newtomndland. fee thought It

On New Tmr'e Eves pleemnt p.rty wee .way, or «omeAlng drradtol h.dhappened, | |boDaBnd>. - —,............................... | [or him." I wa. well that the Mil rtenld prrared on
nva.au La».— arjtiasvsgM

^hld^rSe-o™, bmntifel ffiigPS SXJKS tor SSj£ iÜfifiïSï SSti toatill^oM,

saragJr ^ & «££* SsESSSSsaa awtasrsats

lighted In extravagantly long dre*.i h« particnlarly wanted. aWira mea at the world, teemed tome ^,,wh° had dwirad town end eti. were permitted to go Into Newfound-
cheeks a delicate ram color, her dark gray Tl a young lady, rta twenty flret, and 1 n0)hi estravagant In all this, that I "P “a g mavealrat tree. Buck I land porto upon payment of » lloenm fee,
uS alight with picture end excitement, mort if jÿrtratlra. tilwtoy tMW frlrade. ia har mr. hot at to mort fend ^thuïïrtTbe axpratod to and and." this lleenm they were permitted
end » twinkling banrt of holly berries In wee standing en rte mg by toil time, her I . “Tt Ihanell rte I to obtain only a Umlted tnpply ti belt
her shining heir. Bo deep grew the fluh ganxy eklrto dengetonriy Mtr rt» rteti | Tewaîd rte lettar end ti!>*•»•*.**»• îlSîtiveUira vMmStod^ Thle year ura that privilege had
on her oheeke ae the night paired that on. her. oftht grate. She wattooMng up with T ..n> noon, ti kit myrterlou vIMto ra^atlve law, yrn P»"” bean withdrawn. The Government wai
M&CrXti^h” I Klnoald Bt., BrarttiU. On, rt, 11  ̂ qZZL\ !57h.«hto

KmDd rtüiaraüïTBfïa“iss -ja."—- ra‘eh--

" iThonldn’t Uke to say it to anyone but courtesy, ud a pretense ti going away jjjjj another meaaiagly as ti mine aentmea Pfr* «1» hoMle ti Bk Mr. Mills, ol Bertwell, said that before
von Tilda, hat I do think Mira Leigh again. ^ ___ , . , I theyTtidll. But th. Ihlrtiatk petati, ud I Jacob. Oil, which T applied. Mr. Tapper pressed the bill to a third
Lints." ’ Breset Daveroox stopped her, and AS, ^ and wore on toward May, wu simply magioal. In » day I was able ^adiog rte Hoi» waa entitled t
P Tilda, feeling the blood settling in the tip gallantly peeked forward » oheir fw her ,h had neither name au write»», to go abort ml hoomhold dntUt. I_h»c ml,lo^ehioh up to thla time it 
ol her note Instead ti In her oheeke, threw olom to LMty ■^to.hlmrtU Mending the „rprtoed, end a Uttle vexed, hat I need it with splendid noemi *«jfS poseem. They knew that e lew years ego
ene.ntfnlgl.noe a. Letty, radiant In a whUa, and wrtrtlag Aa twagMa _______I SrttiltriBCadMyrt. • . I would rat rt. without it. Si. Gorarnmert apralntod.oommiMonm,
circle of admirers, at the antwered : "Who wanted ma, Letty “Jj^Joeklo» Braart Divan ax was In rt» habit ti | Mm* J. Bixentu. who along with the Britiih amhamador at

•• I dare say. She looks very like u if down with » half Mash on the eoettored I her loog, loving letter», writton os 1 • 1 1 I Weahicgton oegotieted » treaty which wat
•ha did." petals strewing her lap ud the carpet rt ^toty paper, trirt the Devereux and I —Uneophletloated Parent—Hello there, rejeoted by the Oongrtm of rte United

The Mieern Tophem were not lamed tor her last. __ _______ . Aahley erert on tbe top. Bhe ha i motived I jnree, what'e the beby yelling that way 1 Bletre. They had nolnlormalloa that any
elegance ol diction—end no great wonder Doctor Leonard, wu the ratiy. He ftlm M , matter at warm, and put them , j onn't mad rt aU. Nome—Befa farther action had bmn taken. The Gov
Art they were not. Bnmor did my that i. leaving Fanmara, ol >e oailadto my | mMt ^ h. tha pearl and ebony box wham | rotting hla teeth, tir. U. P.-Wtil, am OTm,nt had not informed lh. foam that
their grandfather bed thooght himmlt good-bye. Of Mane heknew nothing ol ^ Irma ores were Mond ; among tha that he doesn't do II any more, or you lorn they proposed taking any further action,
bleated” when he wu owner of a A thing- the party ; but It wu odd to eome at thlt oarteto drab mtla shoe that had ao I ,oat pUoe. They had not yrt told the Hoorn that they
emloEbrtthe present Mime. Tophem, bouVwara't It 1" dmeant mamerlm linked to H, ud A. 7 .fT” jn,. ta u, honm, Mlm were prepared to take the initiative
theto mamma ud pape, ud one brother, The rosy biothwasabnrn ingflama raw , I { beeping whi* ehe oeold hardly I j. . J* .7®°J y ^ |,- and If yon'ra open ingnp negotiation» upon tkii mbj-ot.

rtumraoetiuuTto.dormp«‘.bül.v. ohtoU, ntok and botom.on. palnfol. flnrt- £^,Lo.harm.!. ^^"titon ,o?d WtL’ iSLy up ud Kh.«3...Itlal riril the leformw
lived In gnat Mete at Tophem Lodge, and tog ertmwm. Now Art be wu to long .way, tel no ,_„7 BaUMi with all the tlon In the powev ol the Government to
kept. groom -, end whet more wo.ld yon b<" Hjb- ujto^to era,. Wlyu mrtd  ̂ tTfliufJ: » « *», « £LTS

A little later that mme evening Krnart " hot he lelt hU reeprsla, and oompUmanls I _WMroy at wkat tbe looked on as alight-1 “*n«10 __. . | , nrt. . I aim (Mr. Milli) an extraordinary55rfisra"sasr MS tti tszrSzt r& 5 arwjsrbl “ z g^^SsslSStSS crkæættül

nothing better to my jurt then, told her that now, and more." ___ Mm, and to the met her leng walk, alene, Oneonloeky dey_lba donaMrta^Mrd-cage ^ ^ New(omIldl>I,d »nd tbe Government
St,SdÆ;iff’“^Æg‘,“u,”J MM£ iggjgg ««*>»■ tow ^u. to bu wmiti.tts££_SiJSj2&*

mw a man to ohaagrd In my looked at the tiny ormtin UcMpUoa wklrt | TOny tlleraoon, when the aky | poor MrdU. Little l&ierlia^gurtj^*^* | in».rert ti the peopU ol Newfoundland
life," he mid ; "he looked ymrt older, quite stood mt rta mantle, and whlah j art at that 1 ^ mo,, sattted than esnal, Letty pat we I oat » lew moment», In extioalvely. The Honm wu entUled to ell
u old mu, and be was ae distant endoold moment hegu to ring the Arm qrtttor I hat and jaokat and want dowa to At then. I tira, rtu enddanly qs»l»d_. “Mamma, lbe papers that had pueed between Canada 
u pomible. I am rare one eight ti hia ehlmm. It waa a qnerter to IA. la âtto* I TbeeB , [raahoam u of new Ufa la rta I wffl Kitty ling now V —Motteskesyers ^ng rte Oolonlti Offloe end the Govern.
graraTpaU lace, would onre any ol the minutes wtoee he woeld he gone ewey from I ^ breem that brnrttd har feoa mftly, I Wuklf. ment ti Newtonndlend upon thlt question.
young ladles who nied eo to adore him." Fenerare forever I ________ land the gnat warm relied in with e The body ti Bowe Drato, who lerap- They ihould not be etilednpon to lagielate

Tha flrvt bars of . val» oeme floating An tunc, impnim to ap aad fly to hlm, I l cVrmar vary timmnt to Hatra to I pemd by tom. to hart lnvawted rta bécy^ I „ Applaoatj
toward them, end BrneM Deveeenx Mood and eray him to atop, to May tor hemhe, ^Mrt mild AprilleyTud lotitiag over Ud^rt* died ova* thirty yrara eg*, we* Blr John Thomptoa raid that U the oor. 
rillot, bar pi eg time with ora hand ra the mlmTlrtty. Bho titra tf rta wortdgo » ^SlSrirtTwatoi, mev^j^oari, SLved rta rthto day imm u rtu mSadram to whlSiMr. Mill, hrf refer- 
pillar against "hioh he Uensd. It wu a mad riltlng there , quietly, and ha* love andar the eprtog anashiaa, » Uttle ol Mir. reeriag piraa, end givra burial among tha rag |,td on the table to day there war 
sweet, plaintive air, hot Letty waa not pneefcag away froen her torvvrr. . ^ rlstaam TTI*-—» a-■-u. I tjTnlisr} rt—■■«■«>Oailarah». ,n jemliir if “— n—-a- tratav patte-
hradtog it”she W« thinking, with Inward Mlm .Lyle yraa, aad^ titahto^ ort he* | am^g rtaraThra tim rat down amd haried | A Inneeti eertoge ol abort 400 g**» M thu Mr. MM» that ha oonld ootralm.
toara, ol one true heart that oonld art be ahlrta, detiated eha wra raMgepts* rta | ht>l bande to tha toll warm sand, rad I both tease, mon»ted an ktoyelm ol til giseomlra ra tbe matter rathe third read,
•atranged, beosneethe faoe ti its idol had vary vtim they w«e ptoying, and dmtend ^nght at Fati Leanard, lovingly, yearn. I alamaa, rad wrartag rta ultoem el thtir ing of thla MU. The Government of the
Manched and aged. rtamart ga. ........^___________ I Lnwlv.ra she thsbeSroShed wlfsal another | risiisoriva alahs, foUowad rta hady to rta | Pupgabtt, would nrt tod that they had

■■ H. mdd ha had only oome hart lor a " Mr. Lawtra wrt ha amtogmi every; | M have thought tihlm. 8ha| n^T gora beyond their duty to IntoÀrirawlrt
few day. to settle hi. affrir. aad dispom ti where ra it Ia" mid tiw. • rad rttoktogl h,,., that ve«y wtil. hot rta ootid nrt htip _______ tm^ioa. balitva la a Oholara thT naaotUtioos ti any colony which ti.
hit practice,” oootinoedBrmrt Dwvaranx. kata gora o« titat yea, LMty. tof. ttmy | Mm mt MiU to rta warm ranlight, I ^£ff!3ItriTS Ilka a huge mrthra 1 fmrnd A. Dominion ti Canada.

"&?aa«3Ss- utftto,. . I ^ <— - *—• — ^ uJsr , ^=1».»^^^ -

The that Mr.rtpliad
Colby had. to rte regret at hia ooUmgraa, 
tendered hia rarigoatlon. It wra raoepted 
by Hia BxoeUeaoy the Governor-General, 
ud hie offloe had not yal bean flUed.

Tha following Mil» were introduced ud 
read a first time :

To neerporato the Western Lifo Irani- 
urn Co.—Mr. Macdonald (Winnipeg).

To amend Ae AM to incorporate the 
Oolllngwocd * Bey of Qilnte Hallway Co.
_Bit Blohard^ Cartwright aakad 

wu uy prospect ol rte papers u to rte 
Washington negotiation, premised to the 
■peach from the throne being brought

Bit John Maodonald
Mr. Bpteele moved the adj mrnmeot ol 

the debate, ud the Horae demeaded a 
vota, with the following results : Yew «I,
”*The motion was declared lost.THE DOCTOR. ■aw to Pack Brmam tor tgevlng.

Moving gowns it almost ra .——------ -
aa moving «tira raiera el fnroitore, and 
yrt to rta woman who know» how to do # 
the right way their rary moving raetile In 
pleasure. How T Because when the raw 
honm la raenpled, when the chair, end 
tables ere eU In their proper plane», titra, 
when ehe la ready to tarama her gown, rte 
knows that ehe ou open Ibe boxes In which 
they have been enoased, aeleol any one mm 
withes, and pnt it on at ones beoanaa it It

. ’ .a... huK Tn

andaqaltt
are

ij^atSMtoW^^

-h« had left her. an ominous crimson spot 
betting cm her èbeek, an ominous flameS-bïïLsnJKÆisî
‘"^Howdroehsl " aha oriad, through har

^aT&ko'Æ '£ en,thing, ra 

Letty bad yet to learn, and any panilonata 
crying ont against her sharp wards waa

had
Wcrid i Mr Motes.

The Holstein Freiilan Association, ona 
of tha moot prosperous settle breeders' 
associations in America, bee appropriated 

sms on its

see that

Æsssærag
to the Tarte ohargm prepared lor the to.

ban tithe committee.

rite did net «tir.

beoorttorad. "Oeme dawn to yert owe 
Uttle pulor j wa shall at hart he qtiM

and ntity for yonr here," 110,000 lobe paid In prami 
shown rt tbs Mxporilion.it there

Oregon will try to rales at las St 1100,400 
r a World's Fair aahIMt. A meeting tor 

that purpose wtil be held at Portland on 
June l«ih,ander tha aupioee el rte Oregon 
Boaadel Agrietitnra.

packing the gowns he liberal with tim* 
paper, putting It between eU trimmings, In 
she sleeves end between the bod lorn. How 

_ _ . . „ to neck them 7 WeU, tha beat way 1» to go

sêar*'
Ona of U*s most unique attraoMone of w five deep, strong boxes oorersd with %

either black or green heavy paper; Four 
or flee ordinary gowns oan be put in each 
box, and with them oan be env little ad- 
junete belonging to them. Two evsting 
gowns, with aU their belongings, have 
plenty of room in snob boxes, and are not 
In the least degree crushed. For my own 
part, I cannot s%y enough in favor of these 
boxes, not only for moving the frocks, bat 
for holding them after one has moved. 
Cover them well with paper before the Ud 
is put oh, tie them up securely with strong 
cord, and let the boxes go into a room 
where they will not bo disturbed until yon 
are really at home and takeout your gowns 
with a certainty that not a loop or a hook 
is mieeing, that they do not require a 
brushing, and that they are absolutely ae 
fresh ae the daisy in the fields.—Ledfri 
Home Journal.

applied for, end would no doubt he obtained 
In a week. ■

Mr. Mills* (Bothwell) considered this 
statement very dieeppoiôtir g. What right 
had the Govafomant to promise these 
papers if they had not the power to supply

The House went lole.Oommittee of Bap-
plBIr. Somerville, while the item for print

ing and stationery was under considera
tion, asked U the Beoretery of State would 
require any more clerks In the Printing 
Bureeu. A large part of the printing^ had 
not been done In the bureau, but bycutetde 
parties, and if this were to be'done by 
the Government would more offioerrhp re
quired 7

Mr. Ohapiaau asked what pi luting 
bêen done oettside ?

Mr. BomervUle eeid that ae publie knew, 
men who got money for work knew, and 
the Beoretery of State should know. The 
voters' lists end the report of the Geologi
cal Survey had been printed outside.

To inoorporate the Steam Boiler and 
Plate Glees Insurance Company of Canada 
—Mr. Hyman. .....

To Inoorporate the McLeod Irrigation 
Company—Mr. Davie.

Mr. Amvot introduced a Bill to make 
voting compulsory, which wee read a first 
time

I

1

MMwîJ ÏTuweBtvSh 

Jeokaon Park. A company to Jam bra 
mnl in a rsqoaat to he allowed to bolide 
Japan.» village, with piotnraaqn. rirerU, 
and to people It with MO Jana. Similar 
propoaltioaa have been Motived bom Cairo 
and aavarti oriental aonrtriae, and tha 
«manda and hniidinjt oommlttm is potried 
to find specs lot them »U. 

v Profs,tor WOllsm Blander., director ti 
the experimental ferma ti tha Canadian 
department ol agrionllnra, Is to oorre- 
•pondenoe with Chill Bnahanan with» 
view to getting spam tor a Mg display.

President Bonney, ol the World'» Con- 
gram Auxiliary, mya that tha ladlmtlona 
era that toe proposed oongremm on eduoa- 
tion, tempatanee, religion, agriraMare, 
labor and other great rabjeota, will be as 
large that great difficulty will be export- 
entted In providing large enough assembly

f
i
'

h.d I

}

;
i

A Few Deals tor Stria.
'Don't hasp the leal that yen are 

rmpeadlng with some man n secret from

7°Da™l°writs toolieh IMtere to anybody, 
or women. Yon rarer know who mey

Iis the Intention
The moM enjoyable way ol reaching the 

World's Fair pound, from the heart of rta 
oily will be by boat ra Lake Michigan, end 
the Local Directory ia tends to am that 
very extensive fooulliee itf that line are

Prakara ol canned grade, rt their moral 
national convention, voted to rtqnmt the 
Exposition Brthoritiee to be allowed to ahow 
rte prooast of preeerriog Irait, end to mo 
a lolly equipped cannery for that purport.

Bootohmen have aakad Director General 
Daria to >M apart ana week during the 
exposition when Boottiah games may he 
made a leading attraction. Tha «quart 
will probtkly be granted.

Haa. Thomas M. Waller, ol Oonnartl- 
art.haa bmn ahotan to take charge ol the 
foreign sffaira department at the Exposi
tion, aad will Sana open headquarters In 
London, from whtoh information el every 
description will ha Initialled to intending 
•xhlbitora and visitor».

Sir John Macdonald, In .newer to a 
question by Mr. Gibeon as to whether It 
waa the intention of the Government to 
bqild a turning basin on tha enlarged Wel
land canal at St. Catharines, mid that the 
matter had not yal been brought to the 
attention of the Government.

Sir Hector Laegevio, In anawar to Mr. 
Tarte, mid that «680,841 had bmn paid to 
Larkin, Oonsolly * Co. on amount of rta 
raving dock al Brqnimalt, B. 0-, from 
884 lo 1890.
Mr. Foster told Mr. Tarte that the 

amount ol money owed by the Qaebeo 
Harbor Commissioners to the Government 
on aooonnt of iotereal up to December 81 
last waa 1186 915.

Mr. Ohapiaau, replying to a question pnt 
by Mr. Leplne, aald that rte type-setting 

hlnee pnrehseed by the Government 
formerly oost «8,600, bat they oonld now be 
pnroheied tor «S OW. They were capable 
of competing 8,600 eme per hour, or 81,600 
amt per day of nine hours, for whioh they 
paid «9 a day. The mat ti type setting per

,000 ami waa 617 oenla.
Mr. Jaminon moved “ That in the 

opinion of thla Home the time has arrived 
when it ia expedient to prohibit rte manu
facture, importation and sale of intoxicat
ing fiqnora for beverage purposes.”

"iJra'UM Tom, Disk or Harry mil you ky 

year first name, or greet yon wlrt
**' Do» Vrttok that yon ma go untidy all 

day, and rte» look very flee at tight, lor 
floe leather! do nrt always makfloe birds.

Don't 1M any man kit* yon or put hla 
ana abort yowntiaoo you on engaged to 
be married to bim/baderen thmM- a lilllt 
stingy with yourftvart. . ...

Don't let any man believe that limply tor 
the aaUafl he ran get " that pretty Smith 
girl " to gs ort driving with him, to oaoem- 
paoy him to the ooomrt, « to entertain 
kla for u hour when he een'l find anybody

Mr.

relle.

ArksiMow TraveUtr : Manager (to play- 
Wright)—Yon have wrlllen an excellent
P Playwright—I am deeply thanklol, air.

•• Not at all ; bat let me ray that yoe 
have made a fatal mistake."

“ Why, aren't the oharaotera itrong

" Oh, they era charmingly itrong."
the situations thrilling

IT Bat DaofaX Stl.L 
The “ nsefti" girl, writes Ella Wheeler 

Wiloox, to Tbs Ladies Earn Journal, ■ not 
notlombls in any way. S rary body _ 
am of her, and every body 11km her. She 
haa no enemies and no lovera. Women 
Ilka her vary mart, and 
ol her when aha la brought to thtir alien, 
lion in tome way ; bat they never think 
abort her voluntarily. They appreciate 
her highly when aha help» them art of » 
corner, end thank har oorditily, and then 
forget her antU they need bar again. She 
ia not apt to merry, for man do nrt oars 
for aerial girls before marriage. Bhe as 
mw, get a dinner If need be, amnm AU- 
dira, amlrt In getting np entertainment» 
tor other people to participate la. and aha 
la an excellent norm, and trade aloud wall, 
and singe a little—enough to rook a child 
aelmpor help ort a ohorae. Bhe la like tbe 
groan "everlasting," « eld-toahloned 
“ hva forever" plant—eoertlam, and not 
bmrtifol, yM lndlspramhla la a garden.

—... m i ..........- l
Aaeerlem' Ally DmerlBeO.

New York Daily Oammoroltl Sallstia t
Battle is the ear— of sender, tivlliaetlan ;

ns h<

i
•• Aren'l■peak highly
«• Oh, Aiey are charmingly Shrilling "
« How, then, hsve I msde s fstxl mb- 

Ssko ?"
•« By foiling to esy, ‘ Charles Hethering- 

ton, do your worst.’ "
« I see. Oh, fool that I wss I"

Mr. Frsser sold thst in seconding the 
motion he did it in the interest of the good 
oitteenehip of denude. He esw the diffi
culty of s prohibitory lew for the Domin
ion, beoeuse it might be honestly opposed 
by Feme men. In view of the pest ravages 
of the traffic he was convinced that it wee 
in best interest of Osnede that there should 
be no traffic in liquor. No doubt there 

differences es to whether

eoe4 Me» Wot Weeded.
Stranger—I should think each en enter

prising, publie spirited citizen ae Mr# 
Goodman would be nominated for eome 
importent offloe in this community.

Politicien—He'd run well, but we don’t 
need him.

•• Don’t need him ?"
"No. We're el ways sure of a big 

majority, anyhow."

The Rev. Thomas F. Gaylor, the new 
Epieoopel Bishop of Georgia, le only 86 
years old. He hoe refused flattering offers 
from wealthy parishes in New York and 
Illinois, and is at present Chancellor of the 
University of the Booth, at Bewanee, Ti

The prevailing Sunday sport in Cuba is 
oook-fighting, and it le not an infrequent 
eight to sees Cuban gentleman going about 
the et rests of Havana with hie pet bird on 
the way to a fight.

(fcieen Natalie hae an income of ninety 
thousand dollars a year __________

oould be honeet 
the oouotry was ripe for prohibition, but It 
wee the duty of the legislators to lead 
publie opinion.

Mr. O'Brien was glad to see eome oom- 
mon eenee introduced into the discussion of 
this question end congratulated the last 
speaker on the honesty he had displayed. 
He contended that the advocates of pro
hibition were either aneoriptarnl or illogi
cal. They oould not assume that to «so 
intoxicating liquors was contrary to Scrip
ture, or an incitement to crime. There 
were very many crimes whioh drunkenness 
would render a man incapable of commit
ting. He denied that intoxication was the 
latent of crime. Scripture told men to 
ook elsewhere for the source of crime then 
to drunkenness. Intoxication had oome 
now to be an exouse which nearly every 
oriminal made to escape punishment. He 
denied that prohibition would be a remedy 
for drunkenness. « , .

To inoorporate the Buffalo, Lake Erie A 
Brantford Railway A Goal Company.— 
Mr. Tisdale. . .

To inoorporate tbe Whirlpool Bridge 
Company.—Mr.

To amend the Dominion Franchise Aot 
of 1874 by providing that voters mast be 
British subjects.—Mr. Wood, of Brookville.

Mr. Ooatewortb, resuming the debate on 
Mr. Jamieson's motion declaring the coun
try ripe for prohibition, said that tbe prin
ciple of temperance legislation hod already 
been recognized by law. It was now to be 
hoped that the House would see the wis
dom of granting prohibitory legislation.

Mr. Flint took txception to Mr. O’Brien's 
deductions from Scripture egsinel prohibi
tion. He did not think Parliament was 
the place to discuss the beetleg< of Scrip
ture upon economic questions, but there 
oould be no doubt that the great religious 
bodies of Canada were in fevor of prohibi- 

There were plenty of indications 
that publie opinion wee overwhelmingly 
against the liquor traffic. He was opposed 
to compensation. The public would never 
submit to having the honest masses taxed 
to farther enrich those who bad already 
made enormous fortunes oat of the degrad- 
1 îg traffic.

Mr. McIntosh had never yet heard the 
question solved as to how the revenue oould 
be recouped for the loss it would oeuee. 
The time bed oome when that question 
must be seriously considered. He there
fore moved en amendment, whioh recited 
et great length that whereas numerous 
petitions had been presented to Parliament 
■eking for prohibition ; end whereas there 

general desire that the matter 
rooaiu receive serious consideration ; and 
whereas prohibition most seriously effect 
the revenues of the Dominion, that e special 
committee be appointed to inquire into the 
matter and report to the House.

Mr. Room#, In eeeondlng the amend-
___ t, believed that was the proper action

,n for the House to take, and that all who 
favored prohibition should vote for It.

__ . Maodonald, of Huron, said that
over 600,000 Canadiens had petitioned for 
prohibition, and he hoped tbe Hones would 
consider the question aside from party bias.

Mr. Taylor moved in amendment to the 
amendment that this House renews tbe 
expression of opinion made in preceding 
Parliaments a/to the expedlenoy of pro
hibiting the manufacture, Importation and 
■ale of aleoheilo liquors for beverage pur
poses ; but dealer» that In a question of 
such far. reaching importance, affecting 
long established social and trade Interests, 
Involving the low of many millions of 
neoeeeory revenue and ooneequeut imposi
tion of new and heavy taxation, it la 
tie! for the working and permanent 
maintenance of each enactment that the 
electorate of Canada should first pronoun» 
a definite opinion upon the subject at the

the negation of ite spirit; the counteract- 
ant of its intellectual foro»; the smhoree 
on ite social ad van» ; the antagonist of ite 
political progress. She stands too ignor
ai) oe ae against Intelligence ; for ala» 
against maw ; for antoeraey against demo 
oreoy ; for absolute iwpetlem against »■• 
■titutional liberty ; for raw antagonisme 
as against international amltiw ; for war 
against pesos. Her highest conception of 
national greatness is the organisation of 
armed brnte forw. The chief end of her

alabaster whiteness and found we were at I allowedte stand, 
the entrance of the eave again. It woe the Sir Hector Langevin suggested Thure

D.O.1 L *8. •!government, her sommer», her wealth, her 
vast numerical reeourw, le the erection ef 
military power. She existe te oppose, te 
repress, to qgrwe, to invade, to destroy. 
She stands out among the Rnropeon no
tions as the one country that effectively 
confronts the elevating fare» of modéra 
progress with brute reeletenee. Thel is 
her function, her mission among the no-

reading of

FBjja
GBaSn

Graham.

On Eyeto Bnalneee.
Rochester Herald : There woe a hanging 

entertainment, with a negro in the prin
cipal role, at Trenton, Georgia, lest Friday. 
Toe enterprising landlord of a hotel there, 
appreciating the importance of the oooa- 
sion and its opportuoikiw, advertised as 
follows :

Are 
Blank
an excellent view to wilnew the execution. 
Stop at the Blank House, Trenton, Géorgie, 
when visiting the hanging. May 16th. Can 
ew all from windows. Gallows within 160 
yards. Meals fifty cents.

you going to the hanging ? The 
House at Trenton, Georgia, offers RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, 

Headache,
Toothache, z 

Sore Throat, 
Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

—Ornithologists tall as "thst when fart
ing the at rid* at rta ortrleh la from M to 
19 toshes ; whan walking, but not farting, 
94 Inohea, and when tarrlflrt, Ilf to 14 
feet, or rt Ae rate of abort 94 miles an

Ao Englieh-Gstman-IlaUnn syndicate 
haa bought 60,000,000 ronblao' worth of 
Bnetian wheat.

—The one hundred and third General 
Araemhly ti Ae Presbyterian Ohnroh In 
tha United Bis las of Amorim, the Northern 
Assembly, at It ia generally railed,1» new 
In raraton in Fort Street Ohnroh, Drtrtit. 
Thla fa, perhaps, «ha moM Important 
American ooolmlaatiool gathering of the 
ymr. The Ataambly represents 99 synods, 
818 presbyteries, 6,118 mlnlatera, 4,814 
obarohea, 18 809 aidera, 776,901 members, a 
Bnaday mhool membership ti aboil 
900,000, and a reran» of upwards of 
«14,000,000.

—Briggs—That was » terrible thing 
abort Wangle, wasn't It t While hla stile

t

rfttrSSÎs bSttle DmreôtSnsïn 
11 Languages.

THE CHARLES ». *061111 CO.. BtiHmors. Ud
Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont.

Bold

"Who wanted me, 
down with a half birth on 
getali at rowing her Up ud the rarpet rt
“ Doctor Lao nerd," wra the reply. '

U leering Tramera, rad ha ealirt to 
good-bye. Of ooerm he know 
the party i but It wu odd to 
hooTwran'tltf" , .

Tha rosy blurt was a burning flamt now ;

rise's Bomedy torCstiurh Is tha 
Beet> B—last to g—sPdOhoepwi.

I Sold by dmgMssr wot by mull.sOo. 
E T. .-fsolUne, Warren, Pa, V U. A.

Mr
of Imhatieæ.NO-rfcE

AUTOGHAPH
B&torts drassssakss hs■talktafP 

milted suloias In the next
was

mmrnm
Griggs

Phew I Hsn they found eat the aaam t 
Briggs-It Is snppwrt Art he snrhrard 
whs» tho drmsmsksr mid.

OF
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TO THE EDITOR l-Plsam tolorm jour resders that 1 hasa a port I—
,., named duras» Bj Its UmslJ am thousand, olhopti-ss css-" hara ham norm

..nnLÏ'HtiSÏÏm-ïL'S °R 1
• J. ^wf mSwOdSIlilAW Wra rSnOWTCX ONTAHIOr

"I
f

TH3USAMDS Of MTTU» 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITS!Mr. Mills (Bothwsll)—Does th hon. 

gentlemen propose a plaMati
Mr. Taylor mid tha motion spoke tor 

limit, and that matter would be one ti

Mr. Mille mid he would not support on 
indefinite nfsrsras to the people. If a rote 
wra proposed rt once he would support it.
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ABUT AL AT HAMLTOl. *“A I

MSeinti.tiH
Baron JUnoky ead s Fier/ Bentbenicm.: / Ut Aberèera’i Trip Tboagk Owed* 

With» Kodak-Fight Over axStuds Between Europe and a Dm- 
lating War

PORTUGAL’S "CUÏS IN AFRICA

In

fcrnsËSSSïSI
lew, of that city, who wa» 
to ha home the victim at e 

orati deoratlon end dmettra. Two

*>d lodging el Mt. Bren's <£eMomUe 
herding bone. Be wee well drenched

andgemnalttothitvooatioowee the! ei 
en enihor. Be drat directed hit attention» 
to Hit. Brent, who it e young widow. One 
night, when he besoms most ornions as e 
Inter, he threatened to eheot Mrs. Brent if 
no did not merry hlm. Mm Brant's

A « t
, 01wum *4

U9niBI tLIMPSB OF THE AMBITIOUS OITT. onrthi0, A OhloBgo despatch safe : Chicago wm 
to day the sosns of Aha ionmmmt of a 

with all the ae—Hal
■he« ■he 2 . WÊto MM—I 

To day the ■o

mTUSTuÎ Uufom^.'Sunî
opposite to ha, wonders hoe It got eny-
proÜÜwdto teUton*"7 *",yn 

Suddenly the letter dim from Bmlyn's 
bond, end ha pen rite feoe growl more 
eaiiinfnl. fa beface ha eyes there ilea 

' long-long ynereego.
" Art yon going to tail m» 

too now, HrelynT" Linde raj 
"Ton, deer; for it nil ao 

w—the die 
mute, with two girie kneeling hotel the 
lie, one felt end nolo, one proud end 
darkly bountiful, yet eietere ; lor I 
one end the otter my boontifal i

isolag.meagre that the whine 
getter on from the lob 
■and to the ointe to get n 
to moke e quorum. The

ofttefeUL
nre applied £«,000,000

to(Prom Onwer* ead Opwgrd for Mey-I•Hate I
t teontlfoi women, o duel end

Fuma a of Vienne, made E» Amt ritil to Chicago 
■ month ego, regiitorhig at the 
an merely ae" Bedoigh Kainoky, of 

Now York.” He wee handsome end die 
tlngniehad, appeared to ho the [Ceetmor of 
oniimilod means, and while evict enllyeul- 
taring from teWteol malanoholy soon ha- 
oamo a f avorlta with the low to whom he 
gave Ida fftobdabip. The objsol of bti stayEmTiîm^ *o3sr - st
hotel, to whom he partially told hie 
story, Kainoky, aooordiog to hie own
confession, woo et oat time the---------
defender and pomiorinto admirer of the 
err»tin Natalia of Boris during her tome- 
timer emberramiiig state to the 
eepttel. He ted also 
pinion in the reste of the gey yoong 
town Prince whoa euioide shocked all 

That osent only dross Kainoky 
r dissipations. Booking change f 
>. he aooidentails met Mia Hit

e 'one totoritedaon, a _ a mistake when I mid the boat 
waiting far no et Leahlne I I

minded staitore to Montreel go and me,
oad down which they generally deewewd In 
a «earner. We had fully Intended to in- 
alodo them in onr programme, bnt went of 
time end tee

end ta entitled 
at any

inThat an Chorus-0 Thon whoselgn'sl 
Hawaii I young and btboss teen 

which eraSiTubiry’i Tribute to BUrint'i 
Femiii ifftirt.%

MWikTiJaS
ton. She on the otage In the
aoantiete of lights and the glitter of tinsel, 
with ■ blonde wig oser her risen look», her 
oltse ekin hidden under pink powder, and 

mImbumm oust 
only to lutta in the tfnnaf 

footlights. When the pfaty ta osa, the 
eateto down end the Ughta net, she ta 
tegotten by thorn who e taw minute 
before tod tebementiy apple ad ed her. It 
ta » mistake to think that the chôma girls 
all oome from the middle and low« ois me» 
Many « them are of moolisot famlltae, and 
ere well educated. They

site the
the

■Chôma—O Then wof the Aehbonrne Act to enable the trine- 
ter of larger boldinp to the odsontoge of 
the greet londlorde and well-to-do farmers. 
Balfour's new olause at first proposed that 
the greater port of the purchase money be 
adsanoed on hoidlnge under thirty 
pounds. Mg, PameU estimated that 
the alteration
tenants to come under the 
of the bill who «raid otherwise 
excluded. Official sinttatioa ehow that M 
per cent, of the whole tenantry pay 
than AM. Under praams from the 
Utate members Balfour ooomntod to rah- 
stltute CM- ee ■ Ibmt. The "number of 
tenants paying between CM and CM, 
bo weyer, is only 7 per sont, of the whole. 
The transformed but named the committee 
«ego to-night. The Opposition presented 
an old mealey of English Badlote. Mo- 
Carthyitee, Llberal-Uoiontate and Ulster 
Oonaoryetirea. The main body of Liberale 
supported the Oorernment. 
that the moaeuree now gise 
the lion's share of money adsanoed. During 
the debate Mr. Healy end Mr. Seaton 
twitted Mr. Parnell for upholding the 
proposals of o men whom he hod hitherto 
denounced ee the wont enemy of Ireland. 
Spooking nt n League meeting to night Mr. 
Parnell replied. Ho said that in the 
acceptance of the new olauae ley the 
ultimate eolation of the lend question. 
Though it woo ■ Conservative measure and 
was given through e men who hod dis
graced hit tenure of often, it was a good 
obtuse, and if driven from pnMIo life for 
■upporting it be would cheerfully yield, 
being convinced that it woo among the 
greatest servies» it had ever fallen to hie 
lot to render to Ireland.

A Glasgow cable received today soya: 
In hie speech hero yesterday Lord Bril»- 
toiyeeid: "Fa many 
port of the dation! the 
been onr relations with

He

HEof yoovpMklobejMit an anxious 
roreign office bee 
h Mohammedan

eoltonotS&an ”we dotetmlned to make the mote of onr 
tot day at Montreal, end eo, instead of
jolalaf the ta ------
or at Leehina,

hie ardor Thonalte he g§§! m
i up oo plain 
oid-faobumodpaid hto addraeim to Mia Planner, an 

adopted sister of Mrs. Brent, whoa people 
Use in Bt. Catharines. Bowen true 41 
yam old. He uses thin, wiry men, with 
iron grey heir, talked well and glibly, 
demonstrated e familiarity with mote of 
tits oittae of the country, end was posted 

w „ on all the topioe of the day. He odd he 
ted lull ooma from Bt. Aogutine, Florida, 
where he ted e handsomely famished 
boom. Hie mother end stater, he told. 
Used In Washington. Bowen said that his 
father had bequeathed him a fortune of 
teo.ooo, which had passed down through 
the family dor some generations, and each 
snoossnisa hair had teen obliged to make a 
solemn oath not to ressal the manner in 
which the family ted oome Into pomomlon 
of the fortune.

Bertha Planner was a handsome girl of 
M years, born in Canada, end naturally of 

Bding disposition. She was «trap, 
with Bowen’» stories of his wealth

say might room o general dtotorbanne. 
That danger is now dvorearing, and in 
parte hoe passed away. The Sullen of 
Turkey tea devoted his energies to repair
ing the contusion into which bis dominion 
has fallate and has enooeeded in so averting 
danger that the pesos of Europe b no 
longer menaced from that quarter. 
(Cheers ) .Still more hopeful 1, the revival 
in Parte, where there ta each e desire lot 
greeter liberty and such an increase of 
material program as to justify the hope 
that that nation will never oaose n conflict 
with Christian powers. The revival in 
Egypt also to among the mote wonderful 
events of this generation." (Cheers.)

Referring to the convention with Portu
gal, Lord Salisbury said it wee no easy 
master to arrange that compact. England 
bed to refrain from anything likely to 
Injure a State linked with old reooUtotiooo 
of kindness, and which molt be regarded so 
eo essential portion of the European body. 
On the other hand, we ted to satisfy our 
country man of the Cope Colony, who oould 
not understand why Portugal was 

the annexe-_  MHI— Africa.
If this belt had teen held by the Anglo- 
Saxon rooo it would hose teen led to civ
ilisation two centuries ago. The people of 
Cape Colony wanted Portugal to be thrust 
aside altogether. England had to observe 
the prescription of International low, and 
would not ignore the claims of Portugal to 
certain portions of Africa. The Conven
tion gives England highlands on which 
white men can settle end work. The low
land! along the Zambesi were offered to 
Portugal, end can only be worked by 
leople born there end having the blood of 
hat country.
Referring to Este Africa, Lord Salisbury 

held that tee railway .about to he carried 
to Victoria Nyanz. would destroy 
trade through the abolition of 
trefflo. He concluded by preiolng Mr. 
Gladstone for tee course he hod adopted in 
recent years of uniformly treating foreign 
affaira without party fnetiig.

tee boot outer at Montreal tirait 
we left late In the afternoon

would enable 160,000 
provisions 
hove teen asHgsssr-'

Never sgsin will he e»rry the flag,

The boesron iwkwiU neverD|rêrget l"°m ' 
The day he smashed a useful thumb.

,-nteZMis.

"We ted hose toasting item quits 
•iwhile, and talking of our girlish 
and hopsn, ns pitta always wLL 

" ‘ My ohildrsn,' raid a reft vdos behind 
ns, and half astemsd of ont childish posi
tion, and noticing toe slight 
Ann* Helen's raise, we sprang to out loot. 
Claim saint enough. I timid and blushing, 

Rolan&Jbowsd

toe modo. And from the ohorue have oome
many ox me mon prominent ran m 
eomlo opera. I oould mention eeveral who 

iow singing in principal parte who be- 
Ihdr theatrical oareara In the ohorua. 

are thoroughly drilled, and if 
it a real talent for

Europe, 
to wilde Inin art now dn WIZARD'S XaAT—SToto

—eAtherton, e member of she Dotiy Company 
during its lute Ohieego engagement. She 
was the possessor of e votas of unusual 
power end melody, ■ faultbm form end ■ 
charming face. She led toe Boron e dole- 
fui life both ten end in otter oittae to

ion no.
"•Thla la Claim,' 

IngCtairoflrrt, 'and
“Will I era forget 

Aunt Helen's, where I

lor eating it 
ahonoe ft

‘hey iBvseUoas at the World's Fair.
mv sont said, preran t- 
l toft, my pels, shy pel

Shot evening et 
first sow Chula

Thomas A. Edison, ths famous elsetai- 
dan and inventor. Is preparing to 
the world by the exhibit he will 
the World's F 
two « three things to Mow," sold he 
recently, " white I think will bote surprise 
end please the visitors to the alaoMsol 
deportment

do. Thethem to show whetmajority ore bright, and*? dare my that 
many of them oould any day go oredltebly 
through one of the " eter " parts if called 
upon to

ait In 1881. " 1 toeU^have
which he followed ter. She constantly 

Me oouldkept before him the fate that 
never become hie wife, as her tout was mlion, erefvery hJ^SAK 

of them go upon the stags for the purpose 
of being eelf •■npporting. It h generally e 

tier of neoeedty. Almost every well-

lured...............
end eoolel position, end when, after lees 
then two weeks' acquaintance, he pro
posed marriage she immediately ao- 
quiaeoed, despite the advice of Mrs. Brunt, 
who did not believe 
ten. It wee arranged that they should go 
to Bt. Augustine ee soon ee they were 
married. Lest Wednesday morning Bowen 
engaged epparhnente at the Tifh Hoorn 
for and Mise Flenner. He regie-
flared Mias Flenner as from Biglend, end

nonneed that he had engaged Rev. Henry 
A. Adame toperform the marriage cere
mony. On Wednesday night he 
Ao Mr. Adams that the wedding 
postponed ae hie mother and sister would 
not arrive in time, end the ceremony oould 
not possibly take plsoe until their arrival. 
That night Bowen disappeared end has not 
been seen etooe. Last night Miss Fiennes's 
relatives took her beck to Bt. Catharines. 
She has been engaged to e young man for 
two years and gave him up for Bowen, end 
snd consequently feels the desertion sorely. 
Bowen got sway with the ring which wee 
given Miss Flenner by her former lover. 
Misa Fiennes's trunks are still held at the 
Tiff» House, and the police ere looking for 
Bowen.

“ After that we law him constantly foralready given to one for whose sake she 
would shortly end her stage life. Kainoky 
finally became convinced of the truth of 
this, and remained behind when the com
pany left Ohioago.

Ten days ago he again weakened and 
made a flying trip to Louisville in one last 
effort to oOnquer the pretty ao trees. While 
there be seems to have met one of hie 
numerous rivals, though not the successful 
one. Last Friday morning he returned to 
the Richelieu, having given up hie original 
idea of following Mise Atherton from 
Louisville to Pittsburg, 
the men whom he had encountered in the 
Bouth dined with him at the Richelieu 
restaurant, the two seeming to take a 
morbid interest in together drowning their 

A too free indulgence in 
the wine, however, quickly ended the 
friendly character of the meeting. In the 
parlor a few minutes after dinner a ary of 
rage was heard and a heavy fall. Kainoky 
had knocked his companion down for 
■peaking disrespectfully of 
loved.

An hour afterwards a friend of the 
Southerner appeared with a respectful 
note demanding a meeting. Kainoky at 
onoe accepted in a note, wtioh he sent to a

:?5tah£? «teZSfaï-ïteS: ™SteMftï Sîafis-üss
Bitordey ntaht te. Boron woo informed , , ni-h, lh, ,;ito ,,a ihi
that âU the detail, had been arranged, end Vf., 0“, wilh .aether u to who ou

S SSîs ÆSftrBaron being unfamiliar with the pistol,. . £ t we MW further east. But■rnd the omngement ^g nMwtoj to B0*w |e Ke ofternoon, we era opprooMIng 
his opponent, who claimed Itesauiariwy w.»h J^jjajtoc, full., fit historiée1 associations 
fencing. from the old deys” of Frontenee onwards.

Lui night Kainoky expreeeed to Mr. Tte dote not do it juitioa, 1er
Oorleon tee inteooe ootirfootlon te fait el j, oommkuds the river in e mort plot Ur
ibe programme for the morrow. If he hod Onr «aptain told us we oould
blade^wmil^bat^tkke thê^pi.wîol .'we.pon toura M-

bis bill, and left word that If he did not hsa emigrated hither two er
survive all hie belongings at the hotel were .. b(kok We foang her
to be sent to the woman for whoM honor ha bright, and quite a Genedlan,
he had fought. __ __, giving her verdict in favor of the " new

affiairsi sszvs.t.slksm;
later the word wae given^ and like a flash ^ ^.timony u, f»Vor of the emigration
ram. tea, fighting te. 8«te' .l^p^^ra^teXta0  ̂
eraorraootedM In‘nfliotfogo.ltaht wound £™', ”|Tte. gridteite ofT genuiu. 
in the right tag (ff the Boron. A Uttie oebman, who did toe honor, impar-
later the Boron made a clever longe, white o| lhe Borraota, of the MUitary
pricked theitlnon the right Monlder of ognL,, of the MateUo Towen, end of toe 

X YTS"ry- y1»1***”’PrtStentiory end tee Lunotio Asylum and 
admirably, and at thla moment, to the lhe q ,J OoUege—thie letter being e 
horror of the «eeond», tee Boron appeand p_,k,rarian Unlvsraity presided over by to alio and literally to fallen too point of ^ vfellknown end eloquent Principal 
hie adversary ■ «word, white entered Us Qrlml Then, after e comfortable Utile 
”«*■ Astream of blood gushed from the ,, ,he hotal> ee Knrrled book in good 
wound. The sMonde otonoe «topped the ,[me Before the beU of departure sounded, 
combat- Boron Kalnoky waa urieted to lnd MUed oa, tn,0 Lake Ootsrio in tee 
an adjoining knoll, and hie wound hastily the siting ltm i„ the heppy delà-
dreeeed. After aeoatalning that the raeult that m were to glide ova water, ae 
would not ueoeeearUy he fetal the Booth- >moath M lh„ ti,M Whioh we hed just left, 
erner end hie friend left the field. . ,U1 we found oureelvee at Toronto, wUoh

we were to reach next morning.
Ales for onr hopes 1 We descended to

itoraovw. the Action Hay With I~pu.Hr .""wav"" Ih^'hte”
be p.riormed on th. Btrrat. port hole, swaeping over glomaa and pUta

A Boalon, Maas., despatch oaye : A Kite paaeage. We do not know muoh of 
Boston judge hue to day deoidod that it ta wbjt, happened In tee sapper saloon after 
qplte lawful for o men to kite his wife very thit. We were eeoh alone in oar narrow 
affeutionotoly on o pubUo street. The oaee beweUing onr foUy for hevlng
ie pee alia, end hoe its fanny ee well ae ,raàed tee treaoherone waters instead of 
■eriooo oepeot. According to the testimony having token bag and baggage to tee train 
of the court, It appeared that Mr. Hall, a „ Kingeton. But, at three in toe morning, 
reepeotabta young men engaged In tee hak, whet is that whietle? What lo that 
boot end ihoe bnainesl In East Bolton, Weloome clanking of a chain f Are we 

by an auetera and aeniitively , yea, indeed. And ta there any
virtuoue policeman named Maguire, gh.Qoe of eaoapef The thought oeour- 
standing in a doorway In Honora terete timultaneoutiy to two peieengen,
late late night, engaged in toe delightful who .ppeared with wan faoea and dite 
oooupation of Mating Mrs. Halt Patrol- aTeUed hair at tee door of their eabitu at 
man Maguire, in vigorous Oelto-Bexon, In- lhe same time, end confronted one another 
terropted the oaoulatory proceedings, and with the aame question. The thought wae 
inatated that the oonple thonld move on. qoIoU, ,u| into nation, after Lord 
They demurred, whereupon toe austere Aberdeen had obtained the kindly eo-opera- 
polioeman took them to the station houte, tioo of the captain, who even refrained from 
and toil morning brought them into oourt. I00fing at eooh deoertera, and admitted 
Mr. HaU'i oouneel vigorously deuounoed that it had corns op a pretty ill* and oo
lite conduct of toe policeman as an outrage greeted Bt|a. And e few mlnotee Inter 
on tee rights of honest virtuoue oitlzenl. je„ njoiolng on e deserted ptor
Judge Barks sold toot he did not think the wlltl ,.„.n bat e tee kettle, e pleid, end 
arrest an outrage, ae the foot of their kite an umbrella in onrhande. Bata Robinson 
tag each other on tee terete wae certainly o,nMe inhabited that paler- ae fate would 
an unueual notion to the offioer, who did hove It. he wae Oruao to nemo—bnt he wee 
know tee ooople'i relation to eeoh other. ukl hil nemeeake In hoipltality also, 
He thought It would heve been better for ud in hie ability far making tea beet of 
them to nave deferred their marital affec- whatever strangers earns his way. He 
Hone until they had reached their home, naked not onr nemo a onr business, but 
but that it was certainly not a criminal ate mBâ, no free of the offioa whioh he Mounted 
for them to kite on the street. He ordered M „inl (or y,e steamboats. He naked na 
their diaoharge, and they left -the Mart- u ^wanted anything, he provided no with 
room both happier and wiaer. money, he volunteered to atir up a oab lo

tee town to fetch ui to the station a Monta 
of hours inter, end he showed us hie

Hta .... te — —....HSU
string around tee neok. Whet ray yon to 

A Watertown, N.Y., deepatoh raya : Mrs. olxie as a epsolmsn Of Canadian hospitality 
8.1. Oumminge bee ««oared e warrant for u] oonrteoy 7 Ths reolplente of ft were, 
the arrest of her husband on ths charge of ooywoy, genuinely grateful, end very joy- 
bigamy, hot he aeomo to have escaped out (ally did wo balance ourselves on the edge 
of the immediate reach of the law. Com- 0f tea pier, in tee dork, end in the mldot of 
mtage li o Canadian. He ran» to Water- y,, g.le. and fish for water, end teen make 
town with e wife and baby ta 18M. Hto onr tea In the shelter of tee offioe, listening 
wife end child afterword returned to m the storm outside. To prevent yon 
Canada. Then Camming! changed hie from thinking ne too oowardiy sailors, I 
boarding pleoe end fell In love with Emms viva yon n picture of e vessel battling with 
Olive, the lS year old daughter of hie B —j, on 0Da of tee greet Osnedlan lakes 
landlady. The girl burned that he woe _4tb eo joke, I wore von, end it yo 
married, end hie love-making was inter- nol good sailors, remember onr advice and 
■opted for a time. He want to Canada and kmv te the train when you Mme out to 
returned, reporting test his wife woo deed. Mr. Ornso woe Si good ee hie
He wee then married to Emms, who lo word, end In due ramrM e oebmen who had 
now tee mother of" e child two weeks old. bean unwillingly aronrad ont of hil 
The first wife has discovered the situation, Mriy morning slumbers appeared, and

«boot 6 a. m. we boarded a train bound 
wort, in white with difficulty we found e 
rarner among the toll stroke passenger i 
who tod been travailing all night. From 
the window era Moght e glimpse of onr 
poor chip ploughing ha way 
the travw, end we congratulated 
afresh on onr eecape. 
her te Toronto, tot not 
Qusn city did we halt. Wa went to make 
aoeuelntOBM With her e few days later 
soda more eoepioloae oireumstanoM, and 
M we only «topped long enough to otonge 
from one train to another, white, skirting 
along a lake brought ne, after on boor's 

within tight of e most attractive 
___ of onr new
•hall not orn this view yet. I will bnt pat 
yon down oo the platform at HamOlon, and 
we wffl go oe to " Hlghfield" end prepare 
breakfast and a warn reception 1* yon.

he became a visitor at my father's.
tor bston'tea "‘‘'‘l^rorafltavod
OtoriaRoUndP*** **” 1

" Too, I loved Otottoe

of the Exposition, which, by 
tee way, I am folly convinced, wiU be e 
greet eucoew. Two of thea Inventions ere 
not yet ready to he described, a eten 
otoraoteriaod. The third, however, to eo 
nearly perfected that I do not heal late to 
ray something about It.

I hope to he Ohio by 
throw open e ranvae e 
anybody, end reproduce 
Mould Patti he ringing somewhere, this 
invention will put ha fall length picture 
upon the canvas so perfectly

to distinguish every feature end ex- 
p ration of tor tea, om ell her notion» end 
Baton to the entrancing melody of tor pear- 
lea votas. The invention will do fa tee 
eye what the phonograph has dona tar tee 
voice, and reproduce the vote* ae well, In 
foot, more olrarly. I tore aimed 
footed the invention oo ferae to be

'ad orated girl toa 
and, naturally, aha turns to the otage. 
Than ore many rate instances that tore 
ooma within my own observation, Including 
several girls from the Booth, of most ex- 
Mitant family.

in haste in rate met allowed to claim on Boland, bal I 
or Gloire loved*8? isHon of s broad

him ae writ
■■ Claire lo food now, Linde, end lying et 

mot, bot I cannot tall yon my story with, 
out speaking of e wrong oho did." and 
Evelyn's few paled et the memory of the 
prond, poarionoto sister, whose fife tod

“ Do not tall me It it peine yon," Linde 
■aid.

" One evening Ohartaa told 
Evelyn wanton. « It waa m 
were tilting together, I idly dimming of 
my loro, when suddenly he bent onr end 
taking my few between his hands looked 
into my eyes till, with very 
secret he meat tore read in them, they 
draoned benexlh hie (linos.

" • Evelyn, my love, my deriiog, tell me 
you will be mine T' he mid, end I—oh, eo 
nnottereblT heppy, let tiro teke me in hie 
ermi end Idee my lipevrith e lover's pee- 
eiooete fervor.

" Oar wedding dey wee fixed end the 
perfect joy of the intervening time eervee 
to brighten my lift» even

“ A tow day. before the weddingtowent lhMl„] w m
ÿ ‘V^phSooM b“,; “fU

Betnrdey evening oeme en/ Oh»,lea did otk^Th 0MPt them to i oen^k. ao lhei
every teeture end motion of the 
peeeera, even to the twitching of 
the feoe, can be seen, end if e friend 
pieced during the time, you mey know it. 
This Invention will be celled the * Klne- 
togreph.' The flret helf of the word signi
fie» * motion,' end the lest ' write,' end both 
together meen the portreyel of motion. 
The invention combinée photography Mid 
phonography."

Mr. Edison occupied neerly 
with hil exhibit at the Paria Ê 
Ae he wishes to ehow et Ohioago ell that 
he exhibited et Peril, end numerous other 
things besides, he ti deeireua of being eo- 
oorded e greeter epeoe in 1893. 
trioel exhibit ie expected to be 
of the Exposition.

perfect picture of 
nia words. Thus,fleaae Advtee to Mmm.

(From Mew York Truth.) 
To-morrow never oame yet.
Drink makes desperate oowerde.
Borne men have but to love » thing te lose

himself ee from New York.
to enableThe seme night ui puivowfl near.

must be hie love,”Two ItorlM off the Pertogueee- Brlttoh 
Fight 1er the Beededs Choice.

A London oeble aeya:
Ohurohill oeblee from Oe 
account of the recent oon 
Portuguese end British on the Puugwe 
River. The collision occurred near Masai- 
Kessee Mey 18, between a Portuguese force 
end the British Bouth Africa Company's 
police. The Portuguese force 
about 860 Europeans end 600 natives with 
four guns. The Bouth Africa Company's 
police numbered 60, end they hed only one 
gun. The Portuguese were repulsed, 
of them being killed end e large number 
wounded. It ie believed that the Portu
guese, having occupied Masai Keefe, whioh 
they had found duly evacuated, were 
marching on Omtaeea when the conflict 
occurred.

The British Admiral at Delego» Bey, 
referring to the recent encounter between 
the British South African Company’■ 
lolioe end the Portuguese, reports that the 
Portuguese first assumed the offensive. 

The admiral adds that the Portuguese were 
massed near Umlaeaekral, whence they 
matched uprn Fort Salisbury in 
make an attempt to capture that place.

A Lisbon oeble says : The Governor- 
General of Mozambique telegraphs that the 
Oaldee Xavier expedition, whioh hed 
arrived at Masai-Keese, was attacked near 
that place by the British Bouth African 
Company's employees on May 11th, and 

the fighting lasted several hours. 
Several men were killed on both sides, but 
no officers lost their Uvea.

An official despatch eays the Governor- 
General

it.
The majority of onr names will not be 

written even in water.
I oould never be eehamed of that of 

which I am not myself responsible.
Death la rewarded when it creeps a 

genius ; Life when a child of love la born.
A brutal, violent temper doesn't mean 

courage, any more than good animal spirits 
mean good nature.

I'd rather be an honest man, and be 
thought a dishonest one, then to be e dis
honest one and thought an honest.

The most modest of men consult a mirror, 
when tiie good they have done in secret 
creeps out.

The wont epitaph is this : He meant 
well. The deadliest praise : He ie nobody's 
enemy but his own.

Envy wUl not hesitate to steal, nor to try 
to make the robbed appear the robber.

Do not eing a song of any man, oh 
post, until he ie gathered in by the gode, 
for the lion of to-dey mey be the jaokal of 
to-morrow.

Ninety-nine in 100, who are rare of undy
ing fame, will be forgotten as long as they 
expect to be remembered.

The vulgar and Ignorant violons are 
conscious of their ignorance, and that are 
consolons that you are conscious that they 
are ooneetous of It.

Beware of the man who will not defend a 
friend in the absence of the latter—as you 
would the man who blatantly defends hie 
wealthy friend when a defence is uncalled

' &Lord Randolph 
petown a graphic 
fliot between the

mutuel sorrows.

STro
picture a prize fight—the two men, the ring, 
the intensely Interested faoea of those sur
rounding it—and you oan 
of the blows, the oheere of encouragement 
and the yells of disappointment. And when 
this invention ihall nave been perfected,” 
■aid Mr. Edison with the trace of enthu
siasm's glow In his feoe, ‘a man will be 
able to sit in hie library at home, and, 
having electrical connection with the

the slave 
caravan hear the soundthe woman he

numbered
ft.

FRENCH FIEND SENTENCED.

»n Unnatural Father Deemed to Death by 
the Guillotine.

A Peris cable eays : The Nanoy Oourt 
has sentenced to death en extraordinary 
criminal named Merrier. This men for 
rears bore \a high character. He wae a 
eading customs official and an esteemed 

family man. Merrier, who ie a widower, 
was convicted of a aeriea of startling crimes. 
It was shown that he murdered the abbeof 
Ciroourt and the abbe'e housekeeper, 
robbed the presbytery and then eet fire to 
the place to oo noeel hie crime. Afterwards 
he wooed a wealthy widow named Jaoketal. 
Thinking bis only eon, a boy of 8 years, an 
obstacle to hie suit, Merrier determined to 
kill the lad. This he did by bending hie 
victim's head ao that the spine wae broken 
at the nape of the neok. When called on 
for an explanation of the boy's death, the 
murderer alleged that it was due to an no- 
rident. Mercier also tried 
widow Jaoketal's brother, who was opposed 
to hie sister marrying Merrier. After firing 
through a window and wounding his victim 
Mercier eet fire to the house, but the 
wounded man was rescued by his neighbors. 
This crime was traced to Merrier, and at 
the trial it wae proved that the misdeeds 
herein related 
life of secret or-----

A MORMON TR6T OA8N.
wall or a

The Cenrte to Bay Whether Wormon Immi
grants May Be Sent Baok.

deepatoh saya: Marie 
Haeelman, aged 88, a Mormon immigrant 
from Mttoioh, is the first person the immi
gration authorities ever decided to bar out 
of the country on the ground of being a 
professed polygamist. She is not an actual 
polygamist, but she announces that it is 
her intention to become one. 
on the Wyoming last Wednesday, a 
bound for Logan, Utah, where she 
Mormon sister living, 
have decided to send her baok to Munich, 
where her parente live. She eays they are 
Mormone also. TLe girl has made a long 
aflWavlt, and on this declaration the 

^ “UraT"u authoritiee intend making a 
test oaee. In It ehe says that born, brought 
up, and baptized a ualhollo, she embraced 
the Mormon doctrine, and intends to go to 
Utah and ljve in polygamy. If her future 
husband, whom she hoped to meet in 
Utah, oeuld after marrying her take to 
himself seven or eight more wives she 
would be perfectly satisfied and love him 
just the same. She also says she wae con 
verted to the Mormon faith at meetings 
■he attended In the Southern part of Ger
many. Her parente, ehe eaye, approved of 
her course. The Mormon elders say they 
will take the o*ee into the courts The 
other members of the Mormon party were 
allowed to go Weat.

A New York m
not.

grew strangely nervous.
“ My wedding day dawned bright and 

riser—oh ! eo Bright end clear for the sor
row It brought me, for, Linda, Charles 
Roland not oome.

“ Father went up to the rity on Monday 
evening, for I said my darling mnetbeeiok, 
for no thought of falseness to me ever en
tered my Miad.

" Even to this day, Linda, my heart 
grows feint at the memory of whet wae 
not my wedding day.

“ As the evening shadows began 
my father returned alone.

M I ran to him. One glance at hie face 
wae enough.

" 1 Father—father !' 
deadl Your Evelyn will never leave yon 
now, father,' and then I fell eeneeleee at 
his feet.

“ Charles Boland was not dead ; the last

She arrived

has a
The authoritiee

an acre 
xpoeltion.

that for.to murder the to fallComplain not, sad youth. She was fair, 
■he wae eweet, ehe wae not commonplace. 
It wee something to have loved and been 
beloved by euoh a woman, even if only 
until ehe tired of you.

Oh 1 foolish youth, to condemn the sex 
because one fair woman wandered away

The alee- 
the wonder

of Mozambique has made an 
agreement with the British Consul at 
Biera, by whioh measures will be taken to 
irevent further oonfllote between the
TtoVo’rt^M.^Mh. Mm. of Ito fight Iromsoo. Oh 1 rally bird, to te.ta no more 

were within Ihtir own ltaM «t Mra.1 Eire., oh.rrft. upon the tre. beosnse th. one yon 
and several hundred yards of the Moeam- peoked at thereon wae rotten, 
biqus Company.

I cried. 'He is WORMS AND 1PIÏAPHS.

What Vandal Hands Have Done to a 
Family Vault.

were merely a part of a long The family vault of the Boulton family 
is situated on the edge of the Roaedale 
ravina, across from the eastern extremity 
of Bt. James' Cemetery, eays the Toronto 
World. Whoever ohoee the rite oboes it 
well, for a more beautiful spot oould not be 
imagined. But there ie horror In the 
midst of all this, for the vault door Is wide 
open and the bettered coffins and scattered 
bones of generations of Boultons are ex
posed to view, 
blood run odd.
lid from eaoh ooffin end turned it 
down and skulls ere lying here and 
Borne of the bones have been pitched out 
on the award. The plaoe shows that it has 
been neglected for years. There i« a baby's 
ooffin in the northeast corner whioh has 
been untouched, but all the other coffins 
have been broken and deeeorate* «

The only Boulton that has been safe 
from the hands 
wife of John HUlyard Cameron (Elizabeth 
Boulton), who died April 80th, 1844, and 
who is buried safely under the eod beside 
the vault. Beside her ie buried a six- 
weeks old child, whose advent into this 
world wae the pringury cause of herewith.

that wae seen of him he wae standing on 
an outward bound steamer, and that wae 
all that waa known.

" Two years after that Glaire married a 
wealthy merchant, and seemed happy, with 
a gay, oareleee happiness.

" Her husband worshipped 
ehe seemed to have everything 1 
give, bnt in the midst of all death

the Southerner
BTBXNOB FIRE IN DON DON.

Lord Bom Illy, » Female Domestic and the 
Sutler Fatally Suffocated.

A London Gable eaye : At midnight on 
Saturday, Lord Romill: 
lamp In the drawing-room 
residence. He was alone at the time, and 
vàinly attempted to extinguish the fire an- 
assisted. Shortly after the butler smelled 
smoke, end on making a harried investiga
tion found Lord Romilly lying senseless in 
the burning drawing-room, the nobleman 
having been overcome by smoke and the 
fames arising from the burning contents of 

mp. Lord Romilly was subsequently 
removed to Bt. Georce's Hospital, 
where all attempts to revive him failed 
He was 66 years of age. Several fire engines 
in response to alarms sent out hastened to 
Lord Romilly'e house, about which an 
excited crowd had 
on entering, foun 
housemaid, and Emma Lovell, the oook, in 
the same state of insensibility in whioh 
their employer was discovered. They were 
also removed to the hospital, where it was 
found that both were already dead. 
Another female servant and the butler had 
succeeded in escaping from the house. The 
fire, which was not extensive, was soon 
extinguished.

A Horae Battle.
The herds of horses on a Western reob, 

roaming over eo large a space, rarely en
counter one another. When they do, the 
marts evince only the smallest possible 
amount of cariosity, but join end graze. 
Different is it with the stallions. With 
bnt a moment's preparation, they rush 
wildly at one another like mad balls, 
neighing in what seems the mockery of n 
neigh, and with head in air and tall curving 
iroudly, they rush and plunge and rear, 
ticking and biting, stamping one on the 

other until the ground and horses ere eov-

THE CATTLE TRADE.

to Limit the Load Carried by the 
Transatlantic Steamers.

A Montreal deepatoh eaye : Despite the 
precautions—whioh have recently been 
more rigid—taken in connection with the 
export of Canadian oattle, a cablegram 
announces the unpleasant fact that a cargo 
of Canadian oattle have been detained at 
Liverpool on suspicion of pleuro-pneu- 
monta. This la no new experience. It 
happened three or four times daring last 
season, but never was there any trace of 
disease found. Borne of the oattle ex
portera are inclined to blame Sir Charles 
Supper for hie negligence in not looking 
closer after Canada1* interests. They

M(
life oouldpset a paraffine 

of his London
THH CHILIAN FU89.

The Balmaeeda Faction on Top—Mutiny 
Among the Insurgents.

A Paris cable says : The Chilian legation 
has Santiago adviote claiming 
■accesses for the Government party on land 
and sea. According to these despatches the 
warship Almirante Oondell on the 17th 
attacked Iquique and discharged a torpedo 
againet the insurgent transports, the crews 
of whioh took refoge on land. The crews 
of the insurgent vessels mutinied after sus- 
talnlng a heavy loss in killed end wounded. 
Disaffected insurgents at Tacha also 
mutinied and were disarmei. On the
night of the 19th the armed transport 
Imperial bombarded Iquique, while the 
Almirante Oondell waited for the insurgent 

Is to leave the bay in order to attack 
them, bnt subsequently found that they 
had escaped. The Almirante Oondell after
wards captured Taltala, routing the garri- 
eon and taking many prisoners. The 
position of the insurgents, according to the 
same authority, is everywhere critical, 
while the army of the Government ii loyal 
and well disciplined.

y a

It is a sight to make the 
Borne ghoul has torn the" She naked to be alone with me on the 

dey of her death, and with her head rest
ing on my shoulder, my beautiful sister 
told what she had done, and laid this letter 
In my hand.

" ' I loved your lover, Evelyn,' ehe said, 
1 loved him passionately, and when I knew 
he preferred you, my anger and 
intense.'

" ' Evelyn, there oame a letter for you 
the Monday before your wedding day, I— 
I kept ltl '

“ My darling had been called 
on a summons he oould not disobey, 1. 
was a ease of life and death ; this wae 
what the letter said, and asked 
patiently wait Me ratura- -

•• * He will oome baok, Evelyn—he will 
come back l " Claire said, her head drooping 
lower.

upside
there.

continued

■red with blood, and exhaustion of one 
forces a surrender and retreat. As I have 
raid, the flokle mares march off with the 
conqueror at their head, while the defeated 
lags wearily behind. One of the meet 
terrible battles that probably ever took 
plaoe between ranch stallions occurred near 
he home ranch o the Little Missouri 

Horse Farm in the spring of 1888, at the 
time when the several bunches or droves of 
horses were brine driven in from the rangea 
for an account of «took and for the brand
ing of the young odte. It happened by 
the merest ohanoe thet three droves came 
in together with the etallioni leading. 
Naturally the three joined, and at onoe 
arose the question of leadership. This 
oould only be settled by a battle, and before 
the herders oould begin to form any plan for 
separating them, the three etallioni were 
engaged in fieroeet battle. As described by 
those who sew it, this battle wee eo savage 
and eo bleady that it seemed certain that at 
least one of the combatants meet be killed. 
It lasted a little mere than twenty minutes, 
end when the " smoke of battle "‘drifted 
away and the fight wae deae, e Mg gray 
Peroheron called Napoleon wae seen to be 
the viotor, and he it was that, with uplifted 
head and proudly curved tail, led the oom- 

of mares and oolta to the past urea, 
the twe defeated ones marched 

together, like whipped ours, dejectedly in 
the rear. In this instance, although the 

t wee an unusually desperate one, and 
three home were badly cat and torn, 

none of the three suffered more than tem
porary discomfort.—Harper's Wookly.

the la envy wee

MAY KISS TOUR WIFE. of the deseoretor is the
oleim these detentions should not happen 
unless there be real grounds for believing 
disease to exist. It is further stated that 
the efforts being made by interested par
ties to exclude Canadian oattle from the 
interior may have something to do with 
these periodical plea 
A cablegram has been 
land announcing that the Imperial Govern
ment is about to Introduce legislation 
prohiMtlng the carrying of oattts on the 
spar decks of steamers. This would mean 
that the steamers would have to content 
themselves with from 86 to 40 per oent. 
less oattle-oarrylng capacity than at pres
ent, and, as the steamers coming to port 
oan hardly carry all the oattle offered 
them, it would be a serious affair for the 
steamship company were this legislation 
to oome Into effect. The steamship egente 
have held a meeting and will go to Ottawa 
to-morrow, probably to ask the Govern- 
ment to communicate with the Imperial 
authorities on the matter. The oattle 
exportera are at one with the steamship 
men on this question, and have signed a 
petition against the proposed changes.

to Europe 
for itathered. The firemen, 

Blanche Griffin, a
to

A Toronto Breach of Premise Oaee.received from Eng-
Acting on behalf of Mrs. Reboooa Revis, 

Mr. Nicholas Murphy, Q. 0., Wednesday 
earned to be issued a writ against George 
Lewis, of No. 881 Davenport road, Toronto, 
claiming 16,000 damages for breach of 
promise of marriage and #1,000 for wages 
earned while the plaintiff was In the em
ploy of the defendant. Mrs. Revis is a 
[rase widow, not having heard of her hue- 
wnd for twelve years, and as he le dead 

in the eyee ot the law, she alleges that her 
employer proposed marriage toner and she 
accepted. As a consequence of the pro- 
poeal she received no wages. Mr. Lewis is 

years of age, and Mrs. Revis 
be 46 years old. There are no 

love letters in the oaee.

Mexico, Mo., wee visited by a cyclone on 
Wednesday afternoon, and about a dozen 
persons were killed and an immense 
umount of property was destroyed. Very 
severe storm* were also experienced in 
Illinois.

The teat of the pnenmatio dynamite guns 
on bosrd the United States cruiser Vesu
vine has demonstrated that they would 
prove valueless in actual warfare, as the 
object oan be hit only when its exact dis
tance is known.

—Mr. Wsnamaker told hie Sunday 
school in Philadelphia last Sunday that he 
was gratified and surprised nearly every 
day of hie recent trip to meet some one 
formerly connected with 
school.

—The British novelist Blaokmore is a 
hearty and well-preserved man of 66 years. 
He looks muoh like a typical baok-oountry 
■quire and rarely appears in society, pre
ferring to live the life of arliterary reoluie. 
He is an Oxford graduate and a lawyer.

Evelyn, say you forgive me all—all.' 
" *1 forgive you everything, sister,' I said. 

« I forgive you what I know as well as what 
I do not know.'

“ Then with her head on my shoulder her 
spirit fled to its God.

" That was eight long years ago, Linda, 
hut Charles Roland has never oome baok."

Linda Craven bent over end kissed 
Evelyn's fair feoe, then quietly left the 
room ; and Evelyn eat, her eyes resting 
on the letter lying at her feet, the letter 
that had awakened old memories in her 
heart.

A half hour passed, and still ehe eat idly 
dreaming.

" Mias Evelyn T " and Evelyn's old 
laid her hand on the gtrl'e shoulder.

" Dear, there ie somebody," and then 
■tu> etonoed short.

Something In the kind rid face made 
Evelyn'a heart stand still.

" Do not look eo pals, Miss Evelyn, 
my child—my child, It le he. He has oome 
baok !"

Pale and fair, unable to realize the 
truth, Evelyn passed down the stairs, but 
before she reached the parlor floor n was 
opened from within, and a tall, stately man 
stood before her.

" My darling 1" was all be said ; there 
was a low, glad ory from Evelyn's Ups, as 
he folded her in his arms, and after 10

THE ROPE BROKE.

An Awful Spectacle at a Hanging Out In 
Nebraska.

4IB FIOHT.BRITISH AND POBTUOU1

The Irrepressible Conflict Breaks Outwt 
Delagoa Bay. A Broken Bow, Neb., despatch says : 

Albert Haveneiioe, the murderer of Wil
liam Ashley and Hiram Roten, was hanged 
this afternoon. When the trap was sprung 
Havanstine's body shot down six feet. 
There was a snap and a groan and the 
body fell to the ground. The rope had 
broken. Havenetine, half oon soloes, wae 
picked up by the sheriff and his deputies 
and taken bsok to the gallows. The rope 
was doubled and the trap again sprung. 
This time Havenst(ne’e neok was broken 
and death was apparently painless. Five 
thousand people, who had gathered from 
the surrounding country, demolished a 
stockade 16 feet high whioh had been erected 
around the gallows in order that they might 
witness the exeoutien. There wae no fur
ther disturbance.

A London oeble says : A despatch from 
Loorfao Marquez, a Portuguese town in 
Africa on the north side of Delagoa Bay, 
•aye that the British torpedo ornieer Brick 
has arrived there and reporte that a serious 
conflict has taken plaoe between the British 
and Portuguese colonists. Commander 
Wineloe eaye the Iroope stationed at the 

t on the River 
British South 

Africa Company's expedition, commanded 
by Commissioner H. H. Johnston. Seven 
Portuguese were killed. The British loss 
ie unknown.

about 70

KST.Portuguese military
Pungwe attacked

Faith Curtate Driven Out.
A Winchester, lnd., deepatoh says: A 

lot of faith ourlets were forced to leave 
LoeantioviUe yesterday. The people are 
angry and violent because a blight little 
boy had recently died there and hie 
parents had depended upon the faith 
curiste to save him. It wae a bad oaee of 
scarlet fever, and after bis death the 
disease spread into other families. The 
people think that if capable physicians had 
been summoned promptly the boy might 
have been saved and the disease baffled.

SP Oh,

t>dvioee confirm the report 
of a serious oonfl ot between Portuguese 
troops on the Pungwe River and the 
Briush South African Company's expedi
tion commanded by Commissioner John 
■ton. No details are given.

■arly Marriage»
A lady ot intelligeaoe and observation has 

"I wish I ooeld impress the 
minds of the girls that the chief end of 
woman ie not to marry young." If girls 
oould only be brought to believe that their 
ohaneee for a happy marriage 
after three or four and twenty 
there would be much less misery in the 
world than there is. Ae a girl grows older, 
it she thinks at all, she certainly becomes 

capable of judging what would make 
her happy than when younger. At twentv- 
five a woman who Is somewhat Independ- 

is muoh

remarked:Philadelphia's Treasurer M Short/*
A Philadelphia deepatoh eaye : The 

affaire of the City Treasurer, John Barde- 
ley, were brought to a oriels by hie arrest 
last night at hie handsome new residence 
in the faeMonable part of Germantown. 
He is sick in bed, and two detective* are 
guarding the room in whioh he lies. The 
arrest was due to the fact that the three 
expert aooountaute appointed by Mayor 
Stuart to examine Bardeley'e accounts 
discovered yesterday a discrepancy of over 
#89,000._________ ____________

A BIGAMIST WANTED.
An Illegitimate Child’s Bights.

A New York deepatoh eaye : Judge Pat- 
reon, of the Supreme Court has just 

important
which he bride that an illegitimate child 
oan inherit its mother’s property regardless 
of a will executed before its birth and ad
mitted to probate. The child in #he ones 
ie Beulah Adame Bones, five years 
rid, the Illegitimate child of Car
oline A. Bunoe, who the
before willed her 
and eietere. The

were better 
than before, years of weary waiting, peace and hap

piness, ehe knew, had some to her heart at 
Mat.

Yesterday when the faith ourlets oame 
here from Ohio to attend to a sick lady 
they were threatened by a mob, and had 
to get away at onoe.

handed down an decision, in hie olaee in the

He Had His Choice.
Chicago Tribune : Deacon Pondberry— 
an had been a faithful pastor to us forA Horrible TraMe

: II has 
tnfflo in

thla city in young Polish girls for immoral 
purposes. Esther Honeohei, of 90 Attorney 
street, New York, was sold for #6 in a 
disreputable house in Oourt street, this 
oily. Elisabeth Glaeeer, the proprietress 
of the house, has been arrested and bailed 
for examination. Morris Groeberg, 81 
years old, hae been arrested for procuring 
a girl and selling her for #8. The Honeohei 
girl says she wae detained in the house 
againet her will for nearly two weeks. She 
waa rescued by her mother on Thursday 
through a telegram sent by Groeberg, who 
had quarrelled with the Glaeeer woman.

You
■even years now. . ,

The Rev. Mr. WUgus—I have tried, in 
my humble way, to do my beet.

Deacon Pondberry—Yee, and we are 
thinking of giving you some sort of a 
testimonial. Whioh would you prefer—a 
trip to Palestine or a trial for hereay

Believed the Old Mm.
New York Herald : "Did you see rid 

Skinflint ?"
«• Yee. I told him I had oome to ask of him 

the greatest blessing a man oould seek—his 
daughter's hand.”

" And what did he say ?” _ . _
" He eeemed very muoh pleased. Bald 

be wae afraid at first ! wanted to borrow #6.

Obtaining Hoed Kisses.
" Jim peon ie te be arrested for kissing

" II wen niter tinrk end te. thought It 
Bimpeon—the charge In obtaining 

good» under talaa pratannra."

A Pertinent flotation 7
Roehentar HtnM: jfether—Ii you

paid more attention to cooking and lew to 
draw, ray dear, you would make a mate 

wife. Daughter—Yea, lather. Bat 
who would merry rant ;

Onontegtom

A Newark, N. J„ derantoh ray» 
»n discovered that there is » ' arat and not over anxious to marry li 

harder te plraw and enrôlai In her 
than out nt twenty. There ii good rennon 1er 
this Her mind toa improved with tor yearn
and tea new look» beyond mere appear- 

to judging man. Bha la apt to ate il 
thli man, who is re very polite In company, 
la really Mad-hearted. Do hie polite 
notion» spring from a happy, genial nature, 
or la hi» attraalin demeanor put on tor the 
eeeasloo, and laid raid, at heme an to lay. 
asida hi» coat 7 A very young girl takes it 
lor granted that man an alpaya a» aha 
raw them in aootaty—polite, friendly and 
on their good behavior. II tee marrie, 
early the man who happen to please tor 
fancy, she learn, te tor narrow that In 

ant ot tan a man In raotaty and a 
mao at home are widely different betagi. 
Fire y rare at that period of Ufa produce a 
great otonge In opinion, and feeling.. We 
frequently oome to detect at twenty-fire 
wtat pa admire at riatrau.

brothers 4 iproperty to her 
i child waa born in New 

t Orleane, and the mother died two days 
thereafter. The ration wee brought nnder 
the lews of 1866 and 1869. The judge 
decides an illegitimate child oan oome un
der the law of 1869.

Mergers*» to Die.
A New York deepatoh eaye : The 

date of the Supreme Court of 
State* dismissing the appeals of Jugiro, 
Blooum, Wood, and Bmiter, the condemned 
murderers now in Bing Bing prison, waa 
received at the offioe of the dark of the 
Federal Court in this city to-day, and waa 
countersigned by Judge Wallace, thus 
making it the decision of the United Stake 
Circuit Oourt. Preparation! for their else- 
Iroculion will now proceed.

the United “August
Flower”A t<

A New York deepatoh toys : The Dutch 
m, belonging to the 

Netherlands line, ie disabled at sea with 
716 paeaengera onboard. A cablegram 
from London states that a steamship of 
the company wae passed cm Sunday last 
in latitude 44° north, longitude 48°

and is here to prosecute.

For two years I suffered terribly 
with stomach trouble, and was for 
all that time under treatment by a 
physician. He finally, after trying 
everything, said stomach was about 
worn out, and that I would have to 
cease eating solid food for a time at 
least. I was so weak that I could 
not work. Finally on the recom
mendation of a friend who had used 

preparations 
benençial re

sults, I procured a 
bottle of August 
FloWer, and com

menced using it. It seemed to do 
me good at once. I gained in 
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap
petite became good, and I suffered 
no bad effects from what I ate. I 
feel now like a new man, and con
sider that August Flower has en
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its 
worst form. James E. DbdeRICK, 
S&ugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George’s. S. C., 
writes : I have used your August 
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an 

remedy. • O

A Beilin cable eays : Rev. Mr. Ayers, a 
young American clergyman, who has been 
preaching in the BngUeh ohapel here, hae 
been made the victim of a peculiar perse
cution. A young German woman took a 
strong fancy to faun, and made It a habit to 
attend the church and gana obtrusively in 
rapt contemplation at the preacher. She 
forced him to move from one boarding

Ne*licence Censed •
A Bt. Louis despatch eaye : The 

jury In the oaee of Z. Bigelow, killed In 
the Shepherd railroad accident, has 
brought in a verdict that deeeaaed 
death by the direct 
brakeman Ohariec Carr, 
to protect the train by 
which he failed to do, and by the 
negligence of Conductor An way, who 
wilfully disobeyed orders by leaving the 
rear of the train upon the main track 
outride of the yard limita.

Persecution In Russia Extending.
a: Letters 
Russia to

through nineA St. Petersburg cable sayweal. Her engines were stopped, and she 
wm proceeding under aaif. A strange 
steamer wm alongside, presumably pre
paring to render amietanoe. The latitude 
aûd-tougBadc given in the cablegram show 

wsg*e disabled craft to have been off the ooaat

from Methodist students 
Methodists in England announce an ex
tension of the persecution qf people ont- 
aide of the Greek Church. Many thou- 
sands of families are forced to emigrate to 
Siberia, and the roads from Southern 
Ruria and the passée aeroes the Genoa sue 
present a long line of moving exile» ex
pelled from the country. The noted Metb 

) preacher Vassily Petrol is n prisoner 
olkoff a waiting consignment to eonvict 

labor in the Ganoasne. Religious prisoners 
are numerous at Odeeda, and they are 
forced to consort with criminals.

We got long before 
even here at thehie

negligence of rear 
, whose duty it was
the usual fwtifal

-house to another to «fade tor. Bto threat
ened to oom mit rataida before hil eye. 
tralrae to literal to tor enlt. Th. Ameri
can Minister, Mr. Pbelpa, wae finally 

by Mr. Aver.. Mr. Phelp. 
1 with the lady', family, and, 

it being evident that tor mind waa unbal
anced, aha waa rant to an any torn.

. Aof Newfoundland when righted. The »Tto London ftra explain» why th» 
people are jubilant over the birth ■ 
daughter to the DaotomofFto* 
the English eapeoiailylÛ 
now an hair who to»

of aable captain. 3your
A worn-out withlike Is that tbmfb 

English blood In its 
The baby la lhe 

only pure Engllte in the royal family, and 
thin toby wüf hold a remaikabto potitiaa 
white toa not ban told by any legitimate 
grandchild of an BngUte eo vertigo tor 
hundred» of

odi.ttoThe Grip In at Vdrapât*
eoniomptlon and tafloran were the 
principal tenara of the rather high death 
rate faite week. There were three deaths

A Beaten veins and net German Stomach.An Oklahoma deepatoh say» : Tto Dal
ton brother» and gang who robbed tto 
Sente Fa petaengdr train at Wharton
elation, after being ohencî *-----------------
ware raptured on Friday evening In tto 
8aa and Fox rrasrretione after a nineteen 
honra' fight by tto maiteala aided by 
cavalry. One of tto Dalton» was MUed 
and eue rotator Was wounded.

great Pittobarg, Pa., 
which baa lasted sixteen

ofTheeaewd by Infineon and eight others Th. in at th. randl» In tto dining-room 
and parlor Inerrae* atradUy. ». aaft 
light has tto reputation ef bring 

'■ complexion.
A fountain of wanted water playing to 

tto middle of the table over 'maidenhair 
ferai la the latent dinner denotation.

after one la London and datignad to kaap

ïry." Itr rotation to to earefully aaal,a.see1 «rs
pptoved merit.

wraks and The prêtent Ocarina of Hoirie ta raid to 
to tto moat popular Bmnrraa tto nation 
ever had. Bn. ie loved for her atoritira,

ringing7 Wlfa-BUaa six. Hotennd- Tto United Btetee haa «S7,000.00j> gold 
Weil l gram PR go to abatte thi. mom- octal, and only 4U,OM.OOO of thaw are to 
tog and era it I ain't gate little ilrap. air eolation.

Adequate wa. told y wtardeyteBramp Johnny—Pa, when I become à men
tea bod ira of tto three man killed in oould I he elected President of the United 

tea OhnrtevUle smate-np. Ho blame wae Btetee 7 Father—Certainly, any boy; 
found to rant on anyone, bat there waa a ! yon were ban in thi. country. Johnny— 
general hating that tto tewrahip by-law 1 And ooald I to a polioeman if I wanted to 7 

i making II a (realty to altowaowaan tea' Fattor-Why.no. leu ware horn in thla 
railway track tented he totter entamai. country.—Rwtotier Herald.

tto mm» dim»»» The 
treat pneumonia was 84. 

Thi» to an unuraatly large namber, aa that 
for the oorraapondtag week last year 
hot 10. Thau than ware tight more d 
bom eoniomptlon thi» week than in tto 
eorwapnnding week late year.

caused partly fay 
number of death. —Dr. Jemaa

PUmaalttutriou. Sovereign Grand Cam. 
mander of the thirty-throe degree Manana,

___ horn In Canada, July 10,1818. He
went to the Booth whan quite young.

A Rat Portage drapateh raya a «range 
of rataida oerarred there. A laboring 
named Frenria

altered by the Qram, wffl to «imply the 
daughter of a Doha, and aa rate tor title 
wffl to lady and not primera."

involved shatit hM the late Albertmore to-terminated, and tto aan to large numb» 
ware yesterday applying Ie be reinstated. •outing to

—One of the mote intonating article» 
that to» apprarpd In any Canadian peri
odical to that on "Onr Iraq nota Oom 
patriote," by Paulina Johnaon, in tele 
week', toara of tto Heetiteoa lUwtratad,

Tto Gram at Madagaarar lately took her 
yearly oath, a function that waa attended 
by th. tinging of hymn., tea firing of artil
lery and tto beating of drama. It la pro- 
•anted that tea waa Hill raoagniaad upon 
•merging, for afterward tea waa greeted by 
tor aobjeetaaa aha moved among them
ESteïïS £355Lwte2ie ** *°"Lraterara *-«---  «tara, tkaWim twnwu uvra wuro

Baron Hire* toe completed the par- 
team of an immraaa Inal of land Insaw w“*h*wm ,orm ■

The Indiana Oddfellow» adopted rare, 
lotion» late weak reqobtojir------1------
rign grand ledge to axalnda

German, brooming 
despondent through axoaarira drink,

I er ‘ss^a.-iM ^ a
excellenthydL
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^ PORTUGAL'S CLAIMS IN AFRICA
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©in'
*■Buss Kalnoky sads Fiery Bootberaer 

Fight 0«r as

disputant over thïtatolraw of “thono* 
combined le annal an array of amply 
benches. To-day Ihe eltendanoe was so

(Frcsn Oowari end Upward for May.) “««” **» ■„wl‘i»?. ■"**» £
Thai «as a mistake whro Isold lbs heal mad to &. Mobs to gal a rofflotant nambes 

wae watting fetes al Leehinel I mml to moke a q 
thinking of ihe Laohiae Bepfde, - 

whioh are oos oflhe eights wbioh ell rtghl- 
minded visitors to Montreal go and see, 
and down which they generally dworodin a steamer. We had lolly Intended to In. ollhe
olade them in oor programme, hot went of fer of larger holdingl to the edraotaga of 
time ead heavy min prevented onrgotagAod the great landlord» and well-to-do farmers. 
«O I oenaot giro y on the description of an Balfour's new oUuw at first proposed that 
eye-witness. the greater part ol the porche* money be

We determined to make the meet M oor advanced on holding! nnder thirty 
last day at Montreal, and eo, inetead of poonds. Mr, Parnell estimated that 
joining the boat either at Montreal itself ,ha alteration would enable 160,000 
* at Laohiae, we left late in the afternoon tenante to oome under the provisions 
by train to Coteao, about SO miles oast ol ol the bHl who would otherwise have been 
the ally. There we had ordered a excluded. Offidol atettettao sho 
“ machine " to meet us to drive us for the per cent, ol the whole tenantry pay lake 
soils and a hall between the station and than ISO. Under pressure from the 
the rime. Bat our “ machine" did not Ulster members Balfour consented to sub- 
tarn ap, and we fell to the mercy’ ofla Stilate £60 as a limit. The number of 
yea thiol Jehu, with an extremely shaky tenante paying between «SO and «0, 
and antediluvian Imp, who took a mia- however, la only 7 per oent. ol the whole, 
ahleveus pleasure in landing na ever and The transformed bfil passed the eommlttm 
aaen in deep black rate In whioh the road stage to-night. The Opposition presented 
abounded, Seeking back with a twinkle to an old medley ol BngÛshBedioale, Mo- 
enjoy the anxious gleams ol his passengers Oertbyttes, Liberal-Unionists and Ulster 
al the angle in which the frail wheels Conservatives. The main body of Liberals 

daring them plunges, supported the Government, being 
But the rough transit did net bund ear that the measar* now give email 
eyes to the peaceful French Canadian the lion's aharaol money advanced. During 

through which we were naming, nos the debate Mr. Heely and Mr. Sexton 
to the gorgeeasBo* ol the golden sunset twitted Mr. Parnell lor upholding the 
which wax glorifying the whole landeepe. proposals ol a men whom ha had hitherto 
Soon we were established In ont new abode, ‘denounced as the worst enemy ol Ireland, 
the Corsican, with its clean sablas and Speaking at a League meeting to-night Mr. 
attentive stewards, and its genial, sailer- Parnell replied. He said that in the 
like captain, who had been navigating the aoseptanoe ol the new elan* ley the 
river for twenty-eight yean, bnt who oame ultimate solution of the land question, 
originally from Maidenhead. He wee good Though it wae a Conservative menante and 
eaaugh to invite ne to his own upper deck, was given through a man who had die- 
near Ike steersman's cabin,andeaoe having graced his tenure ol ofBoe, it wae a good 
clambered op the precipitous ladder which clause, and if driven from public life for 
led thither, we enjoyed a magnldmat view, supporting It he would oheerlnUy yield, 
That Aral evening wae levels j the glow el being oonvineed that It was among the 
the cancel malting Into loll moonlight In greatest services it had ever fallen to hie 
an Incredibly short space ol time, and we fut to render to Ireland, 
sat and sketched, and congratulated aar- 
mlvm on having taken the boat instead of 
the hot stuffy train. Next day was too 
hasp and gray lor a proper view el the 1er 
famed Thousand Islands, through which 
the Corsican threaded her passage. He 
name could better describe the 
the Thousand Islande. The breed river, 
which, at plasm, is seven miles across, la 
literally studded with islands el ell shapes 
and Mme, some scarcely more than a soak 
en which a busk has taken root, others 
large enough to maintain a small colony.
Nearly every Island has Its villa end lie 
Aag, and its little pies with brightly colored 
pleasure beats lying around. Steam 
seech* ply busily tram one pole 
another, whistling Importantly their

Lady Aberdeen's ttip Through Canada 
With a KodakA

Tfiran kunxiex I
atA: run tumi or ira menions ran.A Chicago dmpatsh mye OMsago wm 

with all the essential

•s&Ssfe!
at Vienna, made Be Orel visit to Chicago 

, registering at the 
Budolph Katnoky, ol 

and die

*EM to-day the
>•.1genuine toi 

features—a her
, and lainHe true well dressed, had 

and eoetly S5 m any

STti tTSW's Weshlngr
os the siege tm the 

of tightened the glitter e< tinsel, 
with a blende wig ever her raves looks, her 
olive aMn hidden under pink powder, and 
she seems to be an ephemeral one tore, 
intended only to lutter la the glare cl the 
footlights. Whan the play I» over, the 
curtain down and the lights ont, aha le 
forgotten by thorn who a few 
before had vehemently applauded her. It 
is a mistake to think that the chorus girls 

from the middle and lower nleerie. 
Many of than ere of excellent frnniUm, and 
arc wall educated. They become chorus girls
lot the purpose at acquiring.....................
of the profession, having, of 
for music. And from the chorus have oome

eoneetgn- opposite to her ̂ wondersaS&lu
and gave out that hie vocation was 
an author. He Aret directed hie attentions 
to Mrs. Brant, whole a young widow. One 
night, when he became meet melons as a 
lover, ha threatened to shoot Mm. Brant If 
she did not marry him. Mrs Brant's

BnhaveStlitbtr/i Tribite to OMm't him id 
Ptnid Mût*

t*I character of the bill. Originally 
nre applied £80,000,000 advanced

alter the»

HBSSsrrrsï®sorrowful, for beiK her eymtSrariem an 
•‘AraX^ra^ofyour^

theas"
Obonm-OThuu.beHew York, 

timmiehad. to be the DOMNMI of
unlimited means, and while evidently suf
fering from habituai melancholy soon be- 

a favorite with the few to whom he 
gave his friendship. The object eg his stayEmSrtm^ -C-riET Ï fi
hotel, to whom he partially told hie 
story, Kelooky, aeeordlng to his own 
eonfmsion, wee at one time the etanaoh 
defender and passionate admirer of the 
erratic Natalie of Benia during her 
times embarrassing visite to the 

. He had also been a 
In the revels of the 
Prince whom euiolde 

Europe. That event only drove Kelooky 
to wilder dissipations. Seeking change In 
America, he accidentally met Mies Milts 
Atherton, a member of the Duly Company 

its last Chicago engagement. She 
is possessor of a voice of unusual 
and melody, a faultless form and a 

She lad the Baron a dole-

■Glasgow cable received to-day 
In hie speech here yesterday Lord* 
bury said: “Per many years an anxious 
part of the duties of the foreign office has 

relations with Mohammedan

A
Balls- a.

tenet26*. r

P^|l
iggglSmMfr

je.etraet» thro grad. * pie»

The Khan.

T<his ardor Thereafter he

parlor, with two girls kneeling before the 
Are, one fair and pale, one proud and 
darkly beautiful, yet sisters ; for I 

and tbs other my beautiful I

aid.paid hie addresses to Ml* Planner, an 
adopted slater ol Mrs. Brant, whom people 
Use In SI. Catharines. Bowen 
years old. He was a thin, wiry man, with 
Iron gray hair, talked well and glibly, 
demonstrated a familiarity with most of 
the slum of the country, and was posted 

all the topics of lbs day. He said he 
bad just corns from St. Augustine, Floride, 
where he had k handeomeiy t

communities lest thsir crumbling and de
cay might can* a gâterai distort 
That dangsr is now decreasing, and In 
perm has passed away. The 
'urkay has devoted his energise to repair

ing the confusion into which his dominion 
has falls* and has succeeded in eo averting 
dangsr that the pesos of Europe Is no 
hMTg+i» menaoed from Mut quitter. 
(Cheers ) Btill more hopeful Is the revival 
in Persia, where there is such a desire for 
greater liberty end so oh an looms* of 
material program aa to justify the hope 
that that nation will never cause a conflict 
with Christian powers.
Egypt also le among the meet wonderful 
events of this generation." (Cheers.)

Referring to Ihe convention with Porto- 
gel. Lord Salisbury said it was no easy
matter to arrange that compact. England 
had to refrain from anything likely to 
injures State linked srith old recollections 
of kindness, and which must be regarded ee 

liai portion of the European body. 
On the other hand, we had to satisfy our 
countrymen of the Cape Colony, who oould 
not understand why Portugal was

43 thumb.Sultan of
all

Claire.
"We bad

.(while, and talking of 
and hopes, as girls always 

•" Myohlldren,' raid a ooft voice behind

'W-V Austrian
;i

union
Drownhouse. Hie mother and deter, he said, 

lived in Washington. Bowen mid that hie 
father had bequeathed him a fortune of 
140,000, whioh had passed down through 
ihe family for come generations, and each 
sueemeive heir bad been obliged to make a 
solemn oath not to reveal the manner in 
Which tee family bed oome Into pomoseion 
of Ihe fortune.

Bertha Planner wee a handsome girl of 
10 years, bora in Canada, and naturally of 
a confiding disposition. She was enrap
tured with Bowen's stories of hie wealth 
and social petition, and when, efter less 
than two weeks' acquaintance, he pro
posed marriage she immediately no- 
quieeoed, despite the advice of Mrs. Brant, 
who did not believe in haste In such mat
ters. It woo arranged that they should go 
to St. Augustine ae soon as they were 
married. Last Wednesday morning Bowen 
engaged appertments at the Tiflt House 
for himself and Mise Planner. He regis
tered Mi* Planner as from England, and 
himself as from New York. Bowen an
nounced that he had engaged 
a Adams to perform the marriage cere
mony. On Wednesday night he sent word 
to Mr. Adame that the wedding must be 
postponed as bis mother and sister would 
not arrive in time, end the ceremony oonld 
not possibly take place until their arrival. 
That night Bowen disappeared and has not 
been seen since. Lest night Ml* Planner's 
relatives took her book to St. Catharines. 
She has been engaged to a young man for 
two years and gave him up for Bowen, and 
and consequently feels the desertion sorely. 
Bowen got away with the ring whioh was 
given Miss Planner by her former lover. 
Ml* Planner's trunks are still held at the 
Tiffs House, and the police ere looking for 
Bowen.

of oar ohlldlah peti
tion,and noticing the ought reproach In 
Aunt Helen's voice, we sprang to our feet, 
Claire calm enough. I timid and blushing, 
oa Charles Rolond bowed courteously be-

many of the meet prominent stars In 
eemie opera. I
are now tinging in principal parts 
gen their theatrical careers la tin 
The girls are thoroughly drilled, and if 
they have a real talent for noting it 
beoomee known, and a chance Is given 
them to show what they can do. The 
majority are bright, and I dan say that 
many of them could any day go creditably 
through one ol the “etar" parts If called 
upon to do so. Many who apply lor post.

very badly smege-siruea, end moot 
go upon the stage for the purpose 
self-supporting. It la gouemuy a 

matter of necessity. Almost every well-

•ml who 
who be en WIZARD'S LATEST.

The revival In
uring i
-as the

o fere Iaventtoae at the World's Pair.
•' 'This Is Olein,' my aunt said, present. 

In^Olalra flrst, • and this, my pals, shy pet
“ wff^I ever forget that evening at 

Aunt Helen's, where I Aret saw Chari*

Thomas A, Edison, the famous eleetri- 
cun and inventor, Is preparing to 
the world by the exhibit he will make at 
the World's Pair in INS. “ I ehaU have 
two at three things to show," mid he 
recently, « whioh I think -ill both surprise 
and phew the visitors to the eleetrtmi
—,______ — — which, by
the way, I am fully convinced, will be a 
great success. Two of the* Inventions are 
not yet ready to be described, at even 
characterised. The third, however, la to 
nearly perfected that I do not bestiale to 
my something about it.

I hope to be able by 
throw upon aeanvae a 
anybody, and reproduce 
should Patti be singing somewhere, this 
Invention will put her?ull length picture 
upon the canvas so perfectly as to enable 
one to distinguish every lecture and ex
pression of her few, swell her actions and 
listen to the entrancing melody of her peer- 
lew voice. The Invention will do for the 
eye what the phonograph has done for the 
voice, and reproduce the voice aa well, in 
fact, mote clearly. I have already per
fected the invention so fer ae to be able to 
picture a prise light—the two men, the ring, 
the Intensely Interacted fee* of those sur- 
rounding It—and you oan 
of the blows, the cheers of encouragement 
and the yells of disappointment. And whan 
this invention shall have been perfected," 
said Mr. Edison with the trace of enthu
siasm's glow in hie face, ' a man will be 
able to tit in hie library et home, and, 
having electrical connection with the

dhannlng face.
(al life both here and In other otliee to 
which he followed her. She constantly 
kept before him the foot that she oould 
never become hie wife, ae her heart wae 
already given to one for who* sake the 
would shortly end her stage life. Kalnoky 
Anally became convinced of the troth of 
this, and remained behind when the com
pany left Chicago.

Ten days ago he again weakened and 
made a flying trip to Louisville in opte last 
effort to conquer the pretty octrees/ While 
there he seems to have met one of hie 
numerous rivals, though not the euoowefnl 
one. Last Friday morning he returned to 
the Richelieu, having given up hie original 
idea of following Mise Atherton from 
Louisville to Pittsburg, 
the men whom be had encountered in the 
South dined with him at the Richelieu 
restaurant, the two seeming to take a 
morbid interest in together drowning their 
mutual sorrows. A too tree indulgence in 
the wine, however, quickly ended the 
friendly character of the meeting. In the 
parlor a few minutai after dinner e cry of 
rage was heard and a heavy tall. Kalnoky 
had knocked hie companion down for 
speaking disrespectfully of 
loved.

An hour afterwards a friend of the 
Southerner appeared with a respectful 
note demanding a meeting. Kalnoky at 
once accepted in a note, which he sent to a 
friend then stopping at the Richelieu, and 
to whom the Southerner's second was 
referred. With the exception of the rash 
act whioh gave the excuse for a challenge, 
the affair was carried out with regard to 
every nice distinction of the code. On 
Saturday night the Baron was informed 
that all theHelaU* had been arranged, and 
that the meeting *6uld take place at Jack- 
son Park at daybreak of the following 
morning. Kalnoky's second having the 
choice of weapons had selected rapiers, the 
Baron being unfamiliar with the pialol,. 
and the arrangement being satisfactory to 
his opponent, who claimed familiarity with 
fencing.

Lass night Kalnoky expressed to Mr. 
Carlson the intenw satisfaction he felt at 
the programme for the morrow. If he had 
the look to fall, he said, his opponent's 
Made would but take the place of a weapon 
in hie own hand, ae his wild life had caused 
him to be disowned. The Baron mttled 
bis bill, and left word that if he did not 
survive all bis belongings at the hotel were 
to be sent to Ihe woman for who* honor 
he had fought.

At 4 o'clock this morning he entered a 
carriage. Alton minutes past 6 the ad
versaries were facing each other, sword in 
hand and bared to tne shirts. A moment 
later the word was given, and like a flash 

After

m
m

" After ibei ee row him oenaientiy lotMoos are 
of Iheml 
of being

ho became a visitor at my father’s.
“ How quickly that winter paeegd to me, 

for before the spring oame I knew I loved 
Chart* Roland I

» Tea, I loved Chari* Roland, bot I 
never dreamed that my sister Claire loved 
hi* as well.

“ Claire is dead now, Linda, and lying at 
rest, bat I cannot tali yon my story with
out speaking ol n wrong she did." and 
Evelyn’s fa* paled at the memory of the 
proud, passionate staler, who* fife had

" Do not tell me if it pains you,” Linda

.
îMStir*. terns to tbs stags. 
There a* many such instances that have 
oome within my own obeervation, including 
wveral girls from the South, of mort ex. 
«lient family.

knowledge of music,
allowed to claim on paper the annexa
tion of a broad belt ol Africa. 
If this belt had been held by the Anglo- 
Saxon race it would have been led to civ- 
ilizttion two centuries ago. The people of 
Cape Colony wanted Portugal to be thrust 
aside altogether. England had to observe 
the prescription of International law, and 
would not ignore the claims of Portugal to 
certain portions of Africa. The Conven
tion gives England highlands on which 
while men oan settle and work. The low
lands along the Zsmbeai were offered to 
Portugal, and can only be worked by 
wople born there and having the Mood of 
hat country.

Referring to East Africa, Lord Salisbury 
held that the railway .about to be carried 
to Victoria Nyanz* would destroy the slave 
trade through the abolition of 
traffic. He concluded by praising Mr. 
Gladstone for the course he had adopted in 
reoent years of uniformly treating foreign 
affairs without party feeliig.

-the invention to 
perfect picture ol 
his words. Thus,Seme Advice so Mae.

(Frem New Tout Truth.) . .
To-morrow never oame yet.
Drink mates desperate cowards. v
Borne men have bol to love a thing to loS3

Rev. Henry
The «me night ru ruKowa near.

said.
" One evening Chari* told ms hie lows,"

Evelyn wanton. “ It was summer and we 
we* sitting together, I idly dreaming of 
my love, when suddenly he bent over and 
taking my fa* between hie 
into my eyas till, with very 
worst he must have read in them, they 
drooped beneath hie glance.

“ * Evelyn, my love, my darling, tell me 
you will be mine ?’ he said, and I—oh, « 
onntSeraMy happy, let him take me in his 
arms and kin my lips with a lover’s pas
sionate fervor.

“ Our wedding day wae fixed and the 
perfect joy of the intervening time wrv* 
to brighten my life even now.

"A few deyo before the weddtaghewent y,,.,- w _lradn(nd
*5eJti»*FiMBT*befora*awith P**oe2een»ee Ihe cetera, end beer en. 

Tirado,, end oo the FrttoT hriura. with they *y. I oen piece one eo it will
£*JlES'hAhE5^,l55m!lnmnin«,hnA oommende etreet corner, end of ter lotting 
he wnold be book on Betnrdy craning, bat „ ,he p,Mlig sights for e Urns, I
Betnrdej orating «me end Obsrlss did ^ h,,, „ ou, lhem 10 th.t

every feature and motion of the 
passers, even to the twitching of 
the few, oan be seen, and if a friend 
passed daring the time, you mey 1 
This invention will be called the 
tograph.' The first half of the word signi
fies ' motion,' end the last • write,' and both 
together mean the portrayal of motion. 
The Invention combinée photography and 
phonography."

Mr. Edison occupied nearly 
with his exhibit at the Paris Ex_
As he wish* to show at Chicago all that 
he exhibited at Paris, and numerous other 
things besides, he is deeirsue of being ac
corded a greater space in 1893. The elec
trical exhibit Is expected to be the wonder 
of the Exposition.

Two Btorlos off the Pertmgnsw British 
Tl*ht Cor the Boeder's Choice.

Lord Randolph 
pelown a graphic 
filet between the

it.
The majority of oor names will not be 

written even In water.
I oonld never be ashamed of that of 

whieh I am not myself reeponsiMe.
Death to rewarded when it fCnups a 

genius ; Life when a child of love to born.
A brutal, violent temper doesn't mean 

courage, any more than good animal spirits 
mean good nature.

I’d rather be en honest man, and be 
thought a dishonest one, then to be e dis
honest one and thought an honest.

The mort modest of men consult a mirror, 
when the good they have done hi Morel 
creeps oat.

The wont epitaph to this : He meant 
wait The deadliest praise : He to nobody's 
enemy bat his own.

Envy will not hwitetsto steal, nor to try 
to mate the robbed appear the robber.

Do not sing a song of any man, oh 
post, until he is gathered In by the gods, 
for the lion of to-day may be the jackal of

A London «Me says :
Churchill «M* from Oa 
account of the 
Portugue* end British on the Pnngwe 
River. The collision occurred near Massi- 
Keww May 18,batw*n a Portugue* for* 
and the British South Africa Company’s 
poli*. The Portugue* form numbered 
about 860 Europeans end 600 natives with 
four guns. Thé South Africa Company's 
poll* numbered 60, and they had only one 
gun. The Portugue* were repulsed, 
of them being killed and a large number 
wounded. It is believed that the Porta- 
gaew, having occupied Masai Kesw, which 
they had found duly esaouated, were 
marching on Omtassa when the conflict 
occurred.

The British Admiral at Deltgoa Bay, 
referring to the reoent encounter between 
the British South African Company's 
tolioe and the Portugue*, reports that the 
'ortugue* first assumed the offensive. 

The admiral adds that the Portugue* were 
massed near Umlaeaekral, when* they 
marched npm Fort Salisbury in order to 
make an attempt to rapture that place.

A Lisbon oeMe says : The Governor- 
General of Mozambique telegraphs that the 
Oaldae Xavier expedition, whioh had 
arrived at Masai-Kesse, was attacked near 
that place by the British South African 
Company's employees on May 11th, and 
that the fighting lasted several hoars. 
Several men were killed on both sides, but 
no officers lost their lives.

An officiai deepetoh rays the Guvemor- 
General of Mozambique has made an 
agreement with the British Consul at 
Biers, by whioh measar* will be taken to 

nl farther conflicts between the 
British and Portuguese.

The Portuguese at the time of the fight 
were within their own lines at Ma*i Ktsse, 
and several hundred yards of the Mosam- 
biqui Company.

than
hands looked

hear the soundthe woman he

t te
iraiNOH naso sihtimobd.

pro.ah ; fishermen era ran pxr.il», 
weft Sevotedly is eren Utile hey. The 
elr rewind, with the lenghter at pleele 
perties, for thie I» ose of Ihegraet holMey 
honest, of the Amerleeee. both frem the 
sorth end with of the Bt. Lewrenoe, 
end et night the Tlllse end the 
hotel! Tie on. with .Bother ee to who ees 
heel Uluminete their rrapeoHn lslende. It 
b, therefore, e gey end ettreetim eoene 
th.t the fixer priante et thb point, bnt 
we egreed thet it he» not the ram. impal
ing beeaty thet we sw farther wet. Bat 
now In the efternoon, we era epproeehtog 
Kingston, 'ill. of hbtorbel eneeieliont 
from the old deyf of Frontenee on word..

tore done not dolt j attira, fer 
_ SI the riser in e most plotnr- 

eoqaewoy. Oar rapteia told ne we «nid 
hen jail two hoar, inhere, end « we har
ried off, deeiroae first of elite eesare oar- 
soiree of the weU-being of e daughter of 
one of Lord Aberdeen’» tennis 
who bed emigrated hither two * 
three years book. We found her 
happy end bright, end quite e Oenedbe, 
giving her verdict in liver ol the “ new 
«entry" most emphetleeUy. She bed 
been with the rame mistress ever elnw she 
seme out, end eppeered e greet f.vorlt. 
with the Utter. Having motived thb far
ther tratimony In fever of the emigration 
to Oenede of the right tort of herd-working 
girb, we proceeded round the eights of the 
town, under the gulden* of e genuine 
Irish rabmxn, who did the honore impar
tially of Ihe Berraoke, of the Military 
College, of the MerteUo Towers, end ef the 
Penitentiary end the Lnnetio Asylum end 
the Qeeen'e College—this Ultra being e 
Presbytérien University presided over by 
the weU-known end eloquent Principe! 
Grant. Then, efter e «mforteble Utile 
Ira it the hotel, we soa tried book in good 
time before the beU of departure «undid, 
end we railed oat into Lake Ontario in Ike 
rays of the ratting eon in the happy dela
tion that we were to glide ovra w.ters ee 
smooth el the river whioh we bed jolt left, 
tUl w. found ourselves el Toronto, whioh 
we were to re*oh next morning.

Alee lot ear hopes I We deoMnded to 
upper, bat «eretiy were we eeeted, then 
•vrish-eweeh rame e wove through the 
port hole, sweeping over glosses end pl.t* 
La ill peerage- We do not know maoh el 
whet happened In the topper saloon efter 
that. We were «ch clone le ear narrow 
berth bowoUiog oar folly for having 
trotted the tresoheroae waters Instead of 
having token beg end beggege to the train 
et Kingston. Bat, et three in the morning, 
hark, whet U thet whUtieî Whet U that 
welcome oUnking of e drain ? An we 
■topping r Yen, Indeed. And U tkera any 
ohenM of eeospe? The thought oeear- 
red efmaltenwatly to two peraengeri, 
who epprared with wen ferae end dish
evelled hob et the door of their chine et 
the eeme time, end confronted one another 
with the rame question. The thomght wee 
qaiekly put into notion, efter Lord 
Aberdeen bed obtained the kindly «-opera
tion of the c plein, who even refrained from 

tog etnoh deserters, end admitted 
it hid «me up e pretty itiff end un

expected gels. And e few minutes later 
we were left rejoicing on e deewtad pier 
with nought but e toe-kettle, e pleid, end 
on umbreUe In ourhsnde. Bute Robinson 
Crusoe inhibited thet pebr-es fete woald 
hove It, he wee Or on by name—bnt he wee 
like hb namesake in hwpltetity also, 
end in hb sblUty fer ranking the beet of 
whatever étrangers eeme hb way. He 
stood not oar nemo or our business, bat 
made us free of the office whioh he occupied 
ae agent for the steamboats. He asked ns 
if we wanted anything, he provided ns with 
money, he volunteered to stir up a 
the town to fetch ns to the station 
of hours later, and he showed ni — 
method of getting water ont of the lake by 
means of a soda-water bottle with a long 
string around the neck. What my yon to 

A Watertown, N. Y., despatch says : Mrs. this as a specimen of Canadian hospitality 
S. I. Oumminge bas secured a warrant for courtesy ? The recipients of ft were, 
the arrest of her husband on the charge of anyway, genuinely grateful, and very joy- 
bigamy, bat he seems to have eeraped out fofly did we baton* ourselves on the edge 
of the immediate reach of the tow. Com- 0j the pier, in the dark, and in the midst of 
minge is a Canadian. He oame to Water- the gato/and fish for water, and then make 
town with a wife and babv in 1890. Hto 0Ur tea in the shelter of the office, listening 
wife and child afterward returned to to the storm outside. To prevent yon 
Canade. Then Cummings changed his thinking ua too cowardly sailors, I
boarding place and fell in love with Emma «fo yo> B Melon of a vessel battling with 
Olive, the 16 year-old daughter of his m gMe on one of the great Canadian tok* 
landlady. The girl learned that he wae to no jeke, I assure you, and it you are 
married, and hto love-making wae inter- qm good sailors, remember our advice and 
rupted for a time. He went to Canada and kwp to the train whan you oome out to 
returned, reporting that his wife wae dead. OnwhAn- Mr. Cruse wae ae good ae hie 
He wae then married to Emma, who to word, and in due course a cabman who had 
now the mother of a child two weeks old. been unwillingly aroused out of bis 
The first wife has discovered the situation, morning slumbers appeared, and
and is here to prosecute. about 6 a. m. we boarded a train bound

west, in whieh with difficulty we found a 
corner among the half awake 
who had been travelling ell night. From 
the window we caught a glimpse of our 
poor chip ploughing her wey through 
the waves, and we congratulated ourselves 
afresh on oor escape. We got long befera 
her to Toronto, but not even here at the 
Queen oily did we halt. We went to make 
acquaintance with her a few days later

A MOB MOM TS8T OA8I.

The Courts to Ray Whether Mormon Immi
grante May Be Sent Hack.

A New York drapetoh says: Marie 
Headmen, aged 99, a Mormon immigrant 
from Munich, is the first person the immi
gration anlhorili* ever decided to bar ont 
of the country on the ground of being a 
professed polygamist. She is not an actual 
polygamist, but she announces that it is 
her Intention to become one. She arrived 
on the Wyoming last Wednesday, and was 
bound for Logan, Utah, where she has a 
Mormon sister living. The authorities 
have decided to send her back to Munich, 
where her parents live. She says they are 
Mormone el*. The girl has made a long 
affidavit, and on this declaration the 

—"Unitec* ^ authorities intend making a
test oass. In ITaha says that born, brought 
up, and baptizid a Catholic, she embraced 
the Mormon doctrine, and intends to go to 
Uleh and live in polygamy. If her future 
husband, whom she hoped to meet in 
Utah, oonld after marrying her take to 
himself seven or eight more wives she 
would be perfectly satisfied and love him 
just the same. She also says she was con 
verted to the Mormon faith at meetings 
■he attended in the Southern part of Ger
many. Her parents, she says, approved of 
her course. The Mormon elders say they 
will take the o*se into the oourts The 
other members of the Mormon party were 
allowed to go W*t.

THB CHILIAN FÜ83.

The Balm eo ltd» Faction on Top—Mutiny 
Among She Insurgents.

A Peris cable says : The Chilian legation 
has Santiago advices claiming continued 
successes for the Govern men? party on land 
and *a. According to these despatches the 
warship Almirante Oondell on the 17th 
attacked Iquique and discharged a torpedo 
against the insurgent transports, the crews 
of whioh took refogs on land. The crews 
of the insurgent vessels mutinied after sna- 
taining a heavy loss in killed end wounded. 
Disaffected insurgents at Taoha alao 
mutinied and were diearmei. On the 
night of the 19th the armed transport 
Imperial bombarded Iquique, while the 
Aimlrante Oondell waited for the insurgent 
VMeele to leave the bay in order to attack 
them, but subsequently found that they 
had escaped. The Almirante Oondell after
wards captured Taltala, routing the garri- 

taking many prisoners. The 
position of the insurgents, according to the 
■ame authority, to everywhere critical, 
while the army of the Government is loyal 
and well disciplined.

BRITISH AMD PORTOGUR8B FIGHT.

The Irrepressible Conflict Breaks Ont -et 
Delegos B»v«

A London cable says : A despatch from 
Loorfao Marquez, a Portugue* town in 
Africa on the north side of Delegoa Bay, 
wye that the British torpedo cruiser Brick 
has arrived there and reports that a serions 
ooefliot has taken place between the British 
and Portugue* colonists. Commander 
Winaloe raya the troops stationed at the 
Portnguew military post on the River 
Pungwe attacked the British South 
Africa Company's expedition, commanded 
by Commissioner H. H. Johnston. Seven 
Portuguese were killed. The British lose 
to unknown.

Government >dvices confirm the report 
til a serious oonfl ol belw*n Portugue* 
troops on the Pungwe River and the 
British South African Company's expedi
tion commanded by Commissioner John 
■ton. No details are given.

An Unnatural Father Deemed to Death by 
the Guillotine.

A Paris cable rays : The Nanoy Court 
has sentenced to death an extraordinary 
criminal named Merrier. This man for 
years bore a high character. He was a 
eading customs official and an esteemed 

family man. Meroier, who to a widower, 
was convicted of a series of startling crimes. 
It was shown that he murdered the abbe of 
Giroourt and the abbe's housekeeper, 
robbed the presbytery and then set fire to 
the place to oocoeal his crime. Afterwards 
he wooed a wealthy widow named Jaokelal. 
Thinking hie only ran, a boy of 8 years, an 
obstacle to hie soil. Merrier determined to 
kill the lad. This he did by bending hie 
victim’s head * that the spine was bro 
at the nape ol the neck, when called on 
for an explanation of the boy's death, the 
murderer alleged that it was due to an ac
cident. Meroier also tried 
widow Jaoketal’s brother, who was opposed 
to his sister 
through a
Meroier set fire to the houeô, but the 
wounded man was rescued by his neighbors. 
This crime was traced to Meroier, and at 
the trial it was proved that the misdeeds 
herein related were merely a part of a long 
life of eecrel crime.

BTBAMGB FIBS IN LONDON.

Lord Bomllly, a Female Domestic and the 
Butler Fatally Suffocated.

A London Cable says : At midnight on 
Saturday, Lord Romilly upset a paraffine 
lamp in the drawing-room of hia London 
residence. He wse alone at the time, and 
viiuly attempted to extinguish the fire an- 
assisted. Shortly after the butler smelled 
smoke, end on making a harried investiga
tion fonud Lord Romilly lying *nseless in 
the burning drawing-room, the nobleman 
having been overcome by smoke and the 
fames arising from the burning contents of 
the lamp. Lord Romilly was subsequently 
removed to Bt. George's Hospital, 

i all attempts to revive him failed 
66 years of age. Several fire engines

not
“ Sunday passed, and when Monday 

morning oame without bringing my lover I 
grew strangely nervous.

“Mywedding day dawned bright and 
dear—oh 1 eo bright and dear for Ihe sor
row it brought me, for, Linda, Chari*
^th^tT^tb. nil, un Mood., 
evening, for I raid my darling moot be slob, 
for no thought of foloooew to mo ovor en
tered my nund. *>

« Even to thlo day. Linda, my heart 
grows feint at the memory of whet woo 
not mv wedding dev.

“ As the evening shadows began 
my father returned alone.

“ I ran to him. One gtanoe at hie laoe 
was enough.

“ • Father—father 1' 
dead! Your Evelyn will 
now, father,’ and then I fell wnede* at 
hto feet.

" Chari* Roland was not dead ; the last 
that was seen of him he was standing on 
an outward bound steamer, and that was 
all that was known.

" Two years after that Claire married a 
wealthy merchant, and seemed happy, with 
a gay, oarelew happiness.

“ Her husband worshipped
everything 1 
of all dmth

to-morrow.
Ninety-nine in 100, who are rare of undy

ing fame, will be forgotten as long as they 
expect to be remembered.

The vulgar 
conscious of t

know It. 
‘Klne-

and ignorant virions are 
their ignorance, and that are 

oonerione that you are conscious that they 
an oonsrioue of it.

Beware of the man who will not defend a 
friend in the abeen* of the latter—as you 
would the man who blatantly defends hto 
wealthy friend when a defence to uncalled

I
The little
it an acre

for. to fallto murder the Complain not, sad youth. She was fair, 
she was sweet, she was not common place. 
It wee something to have loved and teen 
beloved by su oh a woman, even if only 
until she tired

ir marrying Meroier. After firing 
window and wounding his victim M

I cried. 'He is 
leave youof you.

Oh I foolish youth, to condemn the rex 
berna* one fair woman wandered away 
from you. Oh 1 silly bird, to taste no more 
cherries upon the tree berna* the one you 
peok^jl at thereon was rotten.

WORMS AMD lPIIAPHS.
What Vandal Banda Have Done to e 

Family Tanlt.
-The family vault of the Boulton family 

is situated on the edge of the Boeedale 
ravine, aero# from the eastern extremity 
of Bt. Jam*' Cemetery, says the Toronto 
World. Whoever oho* the site oho* it 
well, for a more beautiful spot oould hot te 
Imagined. But there to horror in the 
midst of all this, for the vault door to wide 
open and the battered coffins and scattered 
bon* of generations of Boultons are ex
posed to view. It is a eight to mate the 
blood run oold. Borne ghoul has torn the 
lid from each ooffln and turned it upside 
down and skulls are lying here and there. 
Boms of the bones have teen pitched out 
on the sward. The pla* shows that it has 
been neglected for years. There i« a baby's 
ooffin in the northeast corner whioh has

ithe Southerner
sharp fighting the South

erner succeeded in inflicting a slight wound 
in the right leg of the Baron. A little 
later the Baron made a clever longe, whioh 
irioked the skin on the right shoulder of 
iis adversary. The latter, however, parried 
admirably, and at this moment, to the 
horror of the seconds, the Baron appeared 
to slip and literally to fall on the point of 
hie adversary's sword, whioh entered hie 
neck. A stream of blood gushed from the 
wound. The seconds at onoe stopped the 
combat. Baron Kalnoky was assisted to 
an adjoining knoll, and hie wound hastily 
dressed. After ascertaining that the result 
would not necessarily te fatal, Ihe South
erner and hie friend left the field.

A Her* Battle.
The herds of horree on a Western raotr, 

roaming over « large a spa*, rarely en
counter one another. When they do, the 
mar* evince only the smallest possible 
amount of ourioeity, but join and grass. 
Different to it with the «taillons. With 
but a moment's preparation, they rush 
wildly at one another like mad hulls, 
neighing in what ewme the mockery of a 
neigh, and with head in air and tail curving 
iroudly, they rush and plunge and rear, 
doting and biting, stamping one on the 

other until the ground and hors* are cov
ered with blood, and exhaustion of one 
forces a surrender and retreat. As I have 
■aid, the fiokle mar* march off with the 
conqueror at their head, while the defeated 
lags wearily behind. One of the meet 
terrible baltlre that probably ever took 
place tetw*n ranch stallions occurred near 
he home ranch o the Little Missouri 

Horse Farm in the spring of 1688, at the 
time when the wveral bunches or droves of 
hors* were bring driven in from the rang* 
for an account of stock and for the brand
ing of the young oolte. It happened by 
the merest ohanw the* three droves oame 
in together with the stallions toading. 
Naturally the three joined, and at on* 
arose the quMtion of leadership. This 
oould only te settled by a battle, and before 
the herders oonld begin to form any plan for 
wparating them, the three stallions were 
engaged In Aerowt brills. Aa described by 
tho* who mw it, this battle was w ravage 
and « hie toy tost it seemed certain that at 
least one of the combatants mast te tilled. 
It lasted a little mere than twenty minutas, 
and when the “smoke of battle “* drifted 
away and the fight was deae, a big gray 
Percheron railed Napoleon was wen to te 
the victor, and he it was that, with uplifted 
head and proudly curved tail, led the com
pany of mares and oolte to the pastor*, 
while the I we defeated on* marched 
together, like whipped ours, dejectedly in 
the rear. In tide instance, although the 
fight was an unusually desperate one, and 
all three hors* were badly oat and torn, 
___ of the three suffered more than tem
porary dlsoomfort.—Harpor't Wtekly.

1
THO OATZLB TUDI.

Measures te Limit the Load Carried by the 
Transatlantic Steal her ; she 

life oould■he swmed to haveA Montreal despatch says : Despite the 
promotions—^whioh have recently teen 
more rigid—taken in connection with the 
export of Canadian rattle, a cablegram 
announces the unpleasant fact that a cargo 
of Canadian rattle have been detained at 
Liverpool on suspicion of pleuro-pneu- 
monta. This is no new experience. It 
happened three or four times daring last 
reason, but never was there any trace of 
dises* found. Borne of the oattta ex
porters are inclined to blame Sir Charles 
Tapper for hie negligence in not looking 
closer after Canada’s interests. They

th^njdot

“She asked tote alone with me on the 
day of her death, and with her head rest
ing on my shoulder, my beautiful sister 
told what ehe had done, and laid this letter 
in my hand.

“11 loved your lover, Evelyn,’ she said,

give, but in . :

i
I1 loved him pauionately, and when I 

he preferred you, my anger and envy was 
intenw.' been untouched, but all the other raffles 

have teen broken and deeeorâte<>
The only Bonlton that has teen safe 

from the hands of the deeeorator is the 
wife of John Hillyard Cameron (Elizabeth 
Boulton), who died April 90th, 1844, and 
who is buried safely under the sod beside 
the vault. Betide her to buried a six- 
weeks old child, who* advent Into this 
world was the primaryoauw of harfiath.

where all atte 
He was _
in respon* to alarms rent out hastened to 
Lord Romilly's house, about which an 
excited crowd had gathered. The firemen,

” ' Efalyn, there oame a letter for you 
the Monday before your wedding day, I— 
I kept Itl '

“My darling had been called to Europe 
on a summons he oonld not disobey, for it 
was a rasa of life and death ; this was 
what the letter said, and asked me to 
patiently wait hto tains*-

“ * He will oome back, Evelyn—he will 
oome back I ” Claire said, her head drooping

“ • Evelyn, ray you forgive me all—all.'
“ «I forgive you everything, sister,' I raid. 

' I forgive you what I know as well * what 
I do not know.’

“ Then with her head on my shoulder her 
spirit fled to its God.

“ That was eight long years ago, Linda, 
but Chari* Roland has never rame back."

Linda Craven tent over and kissed 
Evelyn's fair fera, then quietly left tke 
room ; and Evelyn eat, her eyes resting 
on the letter lying at her feet, the totter 
that had awakened old memorise in her 
heart.

A half hour passed, and still she eat idly 
dreaming*

“ Ml* Evelyn f " and Evelyn's old 
laid her hand on the girl's shoulder.

“ Dear, there to somebody," and then 
■be stopped short.

Something in the kind old faoe made 
Evelyn's heart stand still.

“ Do not look repaie, Mi* Evelyn, 
my child—my child, it to he. He has 
beak!"

Pale and fair, unable to realize the 
, Evelyn peered down the stairs, bnt 

before she reached the parlor door it was 
opened from within, and a tall, stately man 
stood before ter.
“Mv darting!" 

wae a low, Mad 
he folded her 
years of weary waiting, peace and hap
piness, she knew, had rame to her heart at

MAY KISS YOUB WIFM.

Moreover, the Action May With Impunity 
be Performed on the Street.

A Boston, Me*., despatch rays : A 
Boston judge has to day derided that It to 
qpite lawful for a man to kiss his wife very 
affectionately on a public street. The rase 
is peculiar, and has its funny as well as 
serions aspect. According to the testimony 
of the raurt, it appeared that Mr. Hall, a 
respectable young man engaged in the 
boot and shoe business in East Boston, 
was seen by an austere and sensitively 
virtuous policeman named Maguire, 
standing in a doorway in Hanover street 
late last night, engaged in the delightful 
occupation of tisring Mrs. Hall. Patrol
man Maguire, in vigorous Cello-Saxon, in
terrupted the oscillatory proceedings, and 
insisted that the couple should move on. 
They demurred, whereupon the austere 
policeman took them to the station house, 
and this morning brought them into court. 
Mr. Hall's counsel vigorously denounced 
the conduct of the policeman aa an outrage 
on the rights of honest virtuous citizens. 
Judge Burke said that te did not think the 
arrest an outrage, as the feat of their tim
ing each other on the street was certainly 
an unusual action to the officer, who did 
know the couple's relation to each other. 
He thought it would have teen better for 
them to nave deferred their marital affec
tions until they ted reached their home, 
but that it was certainly not a criminal sot 
for them to ties on the street. He ordered 
their discharge, and they left 4he oonrt- 
room both happier and wiser.

not happen 
unie* there be real grounds for believing 
disease to exist. It is forth* stated that 
the efforts being made by interested par
ties to exclude Canadian rattle from the 
interior may have something to do with 
there periodical plea 
A cablegram has been 
land announcing that the Imperial Govern
ment to about to introduce legislation 

of rattle on the 
This would mean 
have to content 

per oent.

claim these detentions should
- H

Blanche Griffin, aon entering, 
housemaid, and Emma Lovell, the oook, in 
the same state of insensibility in whioh 
tbeir employer wae dieoovered. They were 
also removed to the hospital, where it was 
found that both were already dead. 
Another female servant and the bull* had 
succeeded in eeqgping from the honee. The 
fire, wbioh was not extensive, was soon 
extinguished.

A Toronto Breach off Promise Case.
Acting on behalf of Mrs. Rebecca Revis, 

Mr. Nicholas Murphy, Q. O., Wednesday 
mused to be issued a writ against George 
Lewis, of No. 891 Davenport road, Toronto, 
claiming 66,000 damages for breach of 
promise of marriage ana 61,000 for wag* 
earned while the plaintiff was in the em
ploy of the defendant. Mrs. Revis to a 
[raw widow, not having heard of h* hue- 
land for twelve ywre, and as te to dead 
in the eywyot the taw, she alleges that ter 
employ* proposed marriage to her and she 
accepted. As a consequence of the pro
pose! she received no wages. Mr. Lewie is 
about 70 years of age, and Jfra. Ravie 

to te 46 years old. 
love letters in the rase.

received from Eng-
J

prohibiting the carrying 
spar decks of steamers, 
that the ateamere would 
themselves with from 96 to 40 
lws rattle-carry tag capacity than 
rat, and, as the steamers coming to port 
ran hardly carry all the rattle offered 
them, it would te a serions affair for the 
steamship company were this legislation 
to oome Into effect. The steamship agents 
have held a meeting and will go to Ottawa 
to-morrow, probably to ask the 
ment to communicate with the Imperial 
authorities on the matter. The oalsle 
exportera are at one with the steamship 
men on thie question, and have signed a 
petition against the proposed changes.

THB BOPK BUCKS.

An Awful Spectacle at a Hanging Oat In 
Nebraska.

A Broken Bow, Neb., despatch rays : 
Albert Haveustioe, the murderer of Wil
liam Ashley and Hiram Rolen, was hanged 
this afternoon. When the trap was sprung 
Havenstine'e body shot down six feet. 
There was a snap and a groan and the 
body fell to the ground. The rope had 
broken. Havenetine, half oonerione, was 
picked np by the sheriff and hia deputiw 
and taken back to the gallows. The rope 
was doubled and the trap again 
This time Havenstine'e nook wae

b apparently painless. Five 
thoneand people, who had gathered from 
the surrounding country, demolished a 
Blockade 16 feet high whioh had been erected 
around the gallows in order that they might 
witness the execution. There was no fur
ther disturbance.

pres-

■00*
that There are no

Mexico, Mo., was visited by a cyclone on 
Wednesday afternoon, and about a dozen 
persons were killed and an immense 
Amount of property was destroyed. Very 
severe storms were also experienced in

sprung.
broken Faith Curtate Driven Out.

A Winchester, Ind., despatch says: A 
lot of faith curiste were forped to leave 
Loeenlioville yesterday. The people are 
angry and violent hewn* a blight little 
boy ted recently died there and hto 
parents had depended upon the faith 
ourists to save him. It was a bad case of 
scarlet fever, and aft* his death the
j;___ spread into other families. The
people think that it capable physicians had 
been gammoned promptly the boy might 
have been saved and the disease tofltad. 
Yesterday when the faith curiste rame 
here from Ohio to attend to a sick lady 
they were threatened by a mob, and had 
to get away at onoe.

and death wa
Oh,

The test of the pneumatic dynamite guns 
on hoard the United Btat* cruiser Veen- 
vine tee demonstrated that they would 
prove valueless in actual warfare, aa the 
object ran te hit only when its exact dis
tance to known.

—Mr. Wanaraaker told hie Sunday 
school in Philadelphia last Sunday that te 
was gratified and surprised nearly every 
day of his reoent trip to meet some one 
formerly connected with

truth,
A lady of intelligence and observation tee 

remarked : “I wish I oouldtaajpwMtePhiladelphia's Treasurer "Short."
A Philadelphia despatch says : The 

affaire of the City Treasurer, John Bards- 
lay, were brought to a oriels by hie arrest 
last night at hia handsome new residence 
in the fashionable part of Germantown. 
He is si ok in bed, and two detectives are 
guarding the room in whioh he lira. The 
arrest was due to the fact that the three 
expert accountants appointed by 
Smart to examine Bardeley'a ■ 
discovered yesterday a discrepancy of over 
689,000.

E minds of the girls that the 
woman is not to marry young." If girls 
oonld only be brought to believe that their 
ohanew for a happy marriage were bettor 
after three * four and twenty than before, 
there would be much Is* misery in the 
world than there to. As a girl nows old*, 
it she thinks at all, she certainly beoomw 
more capable of judging what would mate 
her happy than whan younger. At twenty- 
five a woman who to somewhat independ- 

to much

was all te said ; there 
cry from Evelyn's lips, as 
in his arms, and after 10

A BIGAMIST WAMTBD.
An IllerUtmate Child’s Bights.

A New York despatch rays : Judge Pat
terson, of the Supreme Court has just 
handed down an important derision, in 
whioh te holds that an illegitimate child 
ran inherit ita mother's property regardless 
of a will executed before its birth and ad
mitted to probate. The child in the rare 
to Beulah Adams Bunoe, five years 
old, the illegitimate ehUd of Car
oline A« Bunoe, who the
before willed her 
and siatera. The

His Mame Is Cunsmlags and He Is a Bad

hto claw in the

—The British novelist Blaokmore is a 
hearty and well-preserved man of 66 years. 
He looks much like a typical back-country 
•quire and rarely epreare in society, pre
ferring to live the life of taliterary reoluee. 
He is an Oxford graduate and a lawyer.

I

He Had Hie Choice.
Mayor

accounts Chicago Tribune : Deacon Pondberry— 
in had been a faithful pastor to us for

I have tried, in 
way, to do nay beet. 

Pondberry—Yes, and we are 
giving you some sort of a 
Whioh would you prefer—a

Chicago Tribune 
Ton had been a
■even years now.

The Bev. Mr. WUgus- 
rav humble way. to do nv

A Horrible ffrafle
J., despatch rays : It has

____________ that there to a traffic in
this rity in young Polish girls for Immoral 
pnrpoe*. Esther Housotel, of 90 Attorney 
street, New York, was arid for 66 in a 
disreputable house in Court street, this 
rity. Elizabeth Olasser, the proprietrew 
of the house, tes teen wrested and bailed 
for examination. Morris Grosberg, 91 
years old, has been arrested for procuring 
a girl and selling ter tor 69. The Hooeohel 
girl says she was detained In the house 
against h* will for nearly two weeks. She 
was rescued by ter moth* on Thursday 
through a telegram sent by Grosberg, who 
had quarrelled with the Glssrer woman.

A Newark, N. rat and not ov* anxious to many it 
harder te plea* and rarefml in ter 
than one at twenty. There to good reason for 
this. Her mind tee improved with ter years 
and she now looks beyond mere appear- 

She to apt to aek If 
I so very polite in company, 

to really kind-hearted. Do hto polite 
rations spring from a happy, genial nature, 
or to hto attractive demeanor put on for the 
eorasion, and laid aride at home as te lays 
aside his coat ? A vary young girl takes it 
for granted that men are aljrays as she 

them in society-polite, friendly and 
on their good behavior. If she marri* 
early the man who happens to please ter 
fancy, she learns to hw sorrow that In 

oat of ton a man in society and a 
widely different brings, 
period of life prod

feelings. We 
to detest at twenty-five

ye*
brothersproperty to her 

i child was born in New 
% Orleans, and the mother died two days 

thereafter. The action was brought under 
the taws of 1866 and 1869. The judge 
deridw an illegitimate child oan oome un
der the taw of 1869.

Murderers to Die.
A New York despatch says : 

date of the Supreme Court of 
States dismissing the appeals of Jngiro, 
Blooum, Wood, and Bmltor, the condemned 

Bing prison, was 
the rierk of the

i,
the United “August

Flower”
in jud^ testimonial. Whioh would you prt 

trip to Palestine or a trial for heresy
'murderers now in Bing 

received at the office of Believed the Old Man.
New York Herald : “Did you are old 

Mdnfltnt 7“
“ Yea. I told him I ted oome to ask of him 

the greatest blessing a man oould reek—hie 
daughter's tend."

“ And what did te say T"
“He seemed very much pleased. Bald 

be was afraid at first I wanted to borrow 16.

Obtaining Goed Klaaes.
» Jim peon is te be arrested for kissing 

Cora, although she wae willing."
“ How oan te te arrested, then ?"
“ It was after d*k and she thought it 

was Simpson—the charge is obtaining 
goods and* false pretonow."

Federal Court in this city to-day, and was 
countersigned by Judge Wallace, thus 
making it the decision of the United Stake 
Circuit Court. Preparations tot their elec
trocution will now proceed.

A 11
A New York despatch rays : The Dutch 

■team* Veendam, belonging to the 
Netherlands line, ia disabled at wa with 
716 paesengers on board. A cablegram 
from London states that a steamship of 
the company was peered on Bnnday teal 
in latitude 44° north, longitude 48° 

v west. Her engin* were stopped, 
was proceeding and* sail. A

For two years I suffered terribly 
with stomach trouble, and was for 
all that time under treatment by a 
physician. He finally, after trying 
everything, said stomach was about 
worn out, and that I would have to 
cease eating solid food for a time at 
least. I was so weak that I could 
not work. Finally on the recom
mendation of a friend who had used 

preparations 
beneficial re

sults, I procured a 
bottle of August 
Flower, and com

menced using it. It seemed to do 
me good at once. I gained in 
strength and flesh rapidly ; my a> 
petite became good, and I suffered 
no bad effects from what I ate. I 
feel now like a new man, and con
sider that August Flower has en
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its 
worst form. JamsS E. Dbdnrick, 
S&ugertics, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George’s. S. C., 
Writes:11 have used your August 
Flower for Dyspepsia and find It an 
excellent remedy.

A Berlin cable rays : Rev. Mr. Ayers, a 
young American clergyman, who has been 
preaching in the Bngliah chapel here, has 
been made the victim of a peculiar perse
cution. A young German woman took a 
strong fancy to him, and made it a habit to 
attend the church and gaw obtrusively in 
rapt contemplation at Ihe preach*. She 
forced him to move from 
ten* to anolter to dude her. Bte threat
ened to commit suicide before hie ay* 
unlaw te listened to ter suit. The Ameri
can Minister, Mr. Phdpe, was finally 
■peeded is by Ms. 
communicated with the lady'
H being evident thet ter mind wae unbel- 

■ rent to an asylum.

|
A Bt. Louie despatch oojo : Ihe coroner's 

jary in the oeoe of Z. Bigelow, killed In 
the Shepherd railroad occident, hoe 
brought in » verdict that dewed out bio 
drath by the diront negligence of nor 
brakomon Ohnrlee Oort, whose duty it woo 
to protect the train by tho nmol oignais 
whioh he foiled M do, and by the wiifu 
negligence at Conductor An wey, who 
wUfuUy disobeyed orders by leaving the 
rear of the train upon the main track 
outside of the yard limita. '.

Persecution In Basel. Extending.
■eys: Letters

M.thodiots in England onnoaao. on ex
tension of the persecution of people out- 
old. of the Greek Church. M.uy thou, 
send» of families ere forced to emigrate to 
Siberia, and the roods from Soothers 
Basai, and the pause aoroee the Oauoatua 
present o long lino of moving exltoe ex
pelled from the ooontry. The noted Moth 

enuW V.ullv Petrol le s prisoner 
et VotkoS owoitirg obooignment to oouvlet 
lebor In the demesne. Religion» prisoners 
are numerous at Odwsa, and they are 
forced to consort with criminals.

eineA Bt. Petersburg cable man at home are 
Five years at IhatH 
great change fa opinions and 
frequently*

and she 
strange

wae alongside, presumably pre-
from Methodist students uoe a

Paring to
what we admire at sixteen._ given in the cablegram show

_________eraft to have teen off the orast
of Newfoundland whra sighted. The 
Veendam is a staunch vessel and has an 
able captain.

anspiriona rireumetanc*, and 
so we only stopped long enough to ohangt 
from one train to anotter, whioh, skirting 
along a lake brought aa, after an hour's 
journey, within rijht of a moat attractive 
first viiw of sur scr Otsaibs he=;, yen 
■hall not ere this view yet. I will but put 
you down on the platform at Hamilton, and 
we wfll go oa to " Highfleld" and prepare 
breakfast and a warm reception tor yon.

boarding SB:;LomUlkov Bo Queen.
explains why Ihe 

people era jubilant on the With 
deaghtei to the Dacheoo of Fife : "Whet 

H-SM-b -—do!!- Hkt is the* «— la 
now op heir wto hoe Bngliah Mood in Its 
vein, end not Germon The boby h Ihe 
only pun English In the royal fondly, end 
this boby wfllhoU o ramoikhM. position 
whioh hoc not boon hold by a.y legitimate 
grandchild of on Bnglieh oovondgn for 
hundred! of year», 
altered by the Quoin, will bo «imply the 
daughter of » Duka, and aa snob her title 
wiUbe lady end not prime*."

A
The London now

of 0 your
A worn-out withA Pertinent Question 7

Hr. PM—The Ortp In 6....
deepetoh my, : Pneumonia, 

consumption end InAmoes were the 
principal «bom of the rather high death 
rate hot week. There were three death» 
«need by infl 
earned partly by 
number of deaths from p

Rochester Harold: retimt—If you
paid men attention to cooking and lees to 
drone, my door, yon would make e maoh 

wife. Daughter—Yen, father. But 
who woald merry me f

—Dr. Jemoo Cunningham Batchelor, ol 
New Orleans, who ouoaoodo the lota Albert 
Pike on IUaotrloai Sovereign Grand Com
mander of the thirty-three degree Mewne, 
woo boa in Gonads, July 10,1818, He 

-One of the moot Interesting ertioleo went to the Sooth when quite yoirag.

xru rrt 'sss'Atë-
"«kï'ioom $ défont th^gh

^^"^umhmUun. of mura > in om ci th.

fl family, end.A Boston Stomach.An Oklahoma deepetoh ray»: The Del- 
ton brothers end gong who robbed the 
Sente Fe passenger train et Wharton 
station, after being shooed tor two weeks, 
were raptured on Friday evening In the 

end Fox raeorvetione efter »

Pittsburg, Pa., rtrika of 
hoe looted stetson wacko end

The ,SÜend eight others 
tho «ms disoott. The The me of the rnodle In the dining-room 

parlor inoroooM eteedily. The soft 
_ hoe tho reputation of being more bo- 

«wring to women's complexion.BSEEHBF SSSSiS
—Weary hatband, Bonder n«l«g =2 to A fountain ol «anted water plytog *»

How long hot that ooafoanaod bolt boon She lo pmotoooioiy iono or oonomg. ,he middle of the table over melienheir
ringing f Wife—Sin* six. Husband- The United Slut* hoe 447.880,688 gold form to Ihe iotert dinner de«r»Uon.
Wd, I gmoo rn go to ofaueh this morn- «tes, end only 411,004,080 of them ora In 0 e of tho projected hygienic Innovations 
lug end molli oan'l fat » Util, aloey. simulation. al Nbw York te op Institution modeled

ieqaeel woo held yesterday ol Bramp- Johnny—Po, when I become » tien, after one In London end derigned 4o k«p
tan on the hodteo of tho thno mon used in «old I he elected Praeident of the United the publie Informed ee to whet foodo ora 
tho Oburohvlllo smash-up. Ho Memo wee States t Father—Certainly, my boy; panel. The oonoora te otylod o - health 
found to not on anyone, bnt there win yn won born In this country. Johnny— £ry." Itr mission te to «mfaily ooolyoe 
general fWHng that the township by-law I And oosld I be « policemen if I wanted to 7 all «rated vegetehtoe end meats, nuhltoh 
making U e penalty to allow «ws am the ' Father—Why, no. Too wan born in this the remits end keep for sols ertioleo of 
railway track Ml ho better enforced. «entry.—BetAeittr Herald.

Her rank.end“ 8.0 lighthoars' fight by tho morohols aided by 
bat 10. Thro tmraw» right mon drath. O«of thoDriten. «. kilted
bom consumption this week then In the 
oognopoprilng week toot year. ^■af Madagascar lately took her 

rath, o function that woo attended
TheQ

Boron Hlrseh has completed the par
ch era at an Immense tract of Iona In 
Uruguay, upon whioh he will form o 
Jewish colony.

The Indian* Oddfellows adopted raw- 
tattoos loot week rvqaltlng the eexl rover- 
riga grand lodge to raotado osloon keepers

by the stogiog of hymns, the «ring of artil
lery end the booting of drums. It to pre
sumed that ihe woo still raeogoiood upon 
«might*, tor afterword ehs wee greeted by 
bee enbjeotero rise moved among them 
gseeeontly arrayed, wearing ell the crown 
jowrio end sprinkling 
inter tahro from tho
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800 head of 'Lake Huron cuttle The use of cocaine for deadening An order hue jiut boon issued by I 
wore seized at "Liverpool, on suspicion pain in dentistry is being condemned Secretary Rush instructing all revenue 
o(being diseased. They were found ofi every hand. Its use results in a officials of the U.9.to enforce the on-!
to!be sB right and released. species ot paralysis of the nerves and der establishing a quarantine for all
-r*The Athens railway station house it is positively dangerous. sheep and swine imported from Canada
was broken into on Saturday, 23rd “A fiîeod of the laboring man” into the United States. The order says
inst., and-the till rifled. There was writes tits Beporter suggesting that in effect that all sheep and swine shall
-only a little over a dollar taken, the laboring men of the village be be placed in quarantine at the port

robbers, but boys ure given an opportunity of paying their where landed, for the period of 16 days.
* road tax in work, and asking that the This order will completely wipe out

n citizen called up the Reporter lend its ioflneoce in that the sheep and swine export trade be-
" the other day and direction. We certainly think that tween Canada and the U.q. as with

ths labeling men residing within the the duty now collected and the delay,
corporation should bo given the feeding and shrihkage it will make a
^mmron^thaTTLx10 p^crlt o^LpLl We have, during the past ten day, added to onr usual stock.of Beets .ad Shoe.

given an opportunity of doing work that orders have been sent to all the 
on the streets and sidewalks payable buyers for export to cease buying as 
in orders ou the village Treasurer, to there is no use trying to export ani- 
bo credited oa their road tax rato male under the present stringent laws, 
when the same is collected in the fall. Farmers should castrate their ram 
This plan should save the council bor- lambs at once aod hold them for the 
rowing money to expend on the streets present, hoping that the obnoxious 
as weU as be a saving to the oorpor- regulations may be repealed or medi
ation hi interest in money borrowed fied so as to allow them a market, 
for that -purpose. Possibly their is Tanks containing 150,000 salmon 
some parties who would gladly pay a fry reached the B. & W. station here 
portion of their general taxes due in last evening in oharge of an employe 
die fall in this way, if so they should of the Ottawa Fish Hatchery. Owing 
have an opportunity of doing so. to delay in getting a conveyance to the

The report that the Spence boys statioD *° ‘*k« lkef *° Charleston

«SMBS??* CatfSttng.at Every Pair Marked in Plain Figures

Deacon at Brockville on Thursday last •£>" netting for whtte fieh in the 
drew out quite a crowd of the Brook- Charleston waters th a fall. We hope 
ville people. Around Charleston and the matter will be pushed successfully
Athens but very little interest was “ a“ T,™8"8’ a„mou“‘ °f
manifested in the affair, tthe general white fish m the lake that cannot be 
feeling seeming to be that a hotel «nght under the present regulations, 
keeper who would get out of bed on a 0 16 <iltor *
Saturday night and open up his bar 
for the accommodation of a party of 
roughs, and furnished them with 
drinks at the hour of 11 or 12 o’clock, 
should be willing to put up with 
a little rough usage without 
squealing. The reports of the affair as 
published in the Brockville papers 
was also commented upon as exag
gerated in many details. When the 
court opened at 11 a.m on Thursday 
morning there was only the witnesses 
and a Reporter representative present 
from this section. The two Spence 
boys were brought down hand-cuffed 
from the jail and the examination of 
witness began.

John Foster was the first witness.
His story was substantally to the 
effect that he with some six or eight[__
others went to Duffield’s on the night Court of Revision for above Town- 
in question. They went into the bar- ship, was held at the town hall on 
room and had a drink and engaged in Tuesday forenoon May 26th 1891, and 
conversation. Tom Spence made a the following alterations made in the 
fiitby remark and Duffield said “he assessment roll. Struck off, Abram 
would have no more of that.” Did Bonestell, Chas Whaley. John Goodall, 
not hear the boys make any reply. U. N. and W. H. Mosher, Sydney 
In an instant after that heard Duffield Lombard, and Catherine Whaley, 
say “get out of here” and saw him Put on, Chas. Botham, Fred Bates, 
raise a bottle as if he was going to Chas. Hull jr., Phillip Monroe, 
throw it. He did not do eo however, Riçhard Latimer, and A. Cromwell, 
but came from behin^^Hio- bar and Ohas. tfoley was changed from P 
clinched with Tom Bpence. He could Lot 12. 10 Con., to P 11. 10 Con., J. 
not say which one clinched first. The W. Tackaberry changed from F P 5-6 
two ekufflcd out into the next room, Con. to P A 8 Con., Peteif Haskins 
the whole crowd rushing out after changed from PCP2, 8 Con., to 
thorn. There was no light in this C P 3, 8 Con.
room and when he got out the two Appeal of Geo. Easton, against 
]were down on the floor, Spence being assessment of the Furmersville Plk. 
on the top. He (Foster) pulled them Road Co. was not allowed, 
apart and just thou Duffield cried out Richard Love’s assessment was re- 
“that the heart was kicked out of duced $100.
him.” Some one brought a light to Assessment of G. W. and A. E.

Greene Lot 22, Con. 8, was reduced 
to $2200. A. MoDougall’a appeal 
against excessive assessment, not 
allowed, but he was assessed separate 
from W. J. Earl.

G. F. Osborne was put on for F F 
2, 8 Con., and the assessment was 
reduced to $650.

Byron Brown was assessed for P 
Lot 3, 8 Con.

■
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rue erne mee bargain shoe house
Tv: .. •. OKT. 1

Ptitifirg’diHto Prices Pushing out Goods
•• •' TfiE WALK OF EIEE
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B. W, BOWNEY
ATHENS, ONT., JUNE 2, 1891

TWENTY PER CE mmfs LOCAL SUMMARY.
sew»

by buying your Boot» and and Shoes this springATHENS AND NEI&HB0MN9 LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN TO.

XvanU Seen by Our Knight of th.

No clue to 
suspected.

at ARNOLD'S, CENTRAL BLOCK_A
telephone

y] asked to b/ connected with the big- 
™ gest liar in town. Tho editor of the 

News not being home the operator 
X5tf could not make a connection.

Judson Cole of Brockville, the new 
manager of the old St. Lawrence Cen
tral Camp Ground has erected a fine 
summer hotel at this noted watering 
place which will be open to the public 
„on June 4th.

There has been a good deal of ex
citement lately at Morristown 
some double cross work in the opium 
trade. It was arranged on a certain 
night to catch the smugglers, but one 
ot the principal operators got drunk 
and as a result tho plans miscarried. 
The opium went in just the same.

Four young Kingston men declare 
they saw a snake in Lake Ontario, with 
a head as big as a hogshead, the eyes 
as big as a pint basin, the mouth 
frightfully large and the aspect ter
rible. The length 150 feet, the body 
as big as a barrel. At this the Whig 
says that it is evident that Kingston 
whiskey has lost none of its vigor.

Mr. W. John Kavanagh of the 
Dobb’s neighborhood, a couple of 
miles south of this village, had a very 
large swarm of bees to hive on the 
morning of Friday last. This is very 
early for bees to swarm and present 
indications point to a large yield of 
honey this season.

A Belleville youth is credited with 
an invention for milking cows, which 
is said to do its work thoroughly, and 
milking about a dozen cows at once. 
Another youth from near the same 
place is said to have invented a con
nivance tl)At straw can be used by tho 
self binding machine instead of straw. 
He has been offered $50,000 for it 
but refused it.

The June weather probs. will be as 
follows June 1st to 6th inclusive.— 
Cool, with heavy rains : local storms 
and showers, wet weather in Manitoba 
and the North West, and fine weather 
at the end of the week. June will be 
a showery, warm month, generally hot 
and summer-like. Rainfall will be 
oonsiderably above the average. Tem
perature range less than the average in 
men y sections.

Several improvements in the dwell
ings and premises of our citizens are 
taking place. Mr. Taplin has removed 
the old building from his lot on Elgin 
steeet, and fixing up the ground, and 
Mr. Rappel is putting an addition to 
his house on the same street. He will 
also erect a fine large building for a 
store to accommodate his largely in
creased trade in groceries and pro
vision.

ce

*Boiled Bight Down.

V88h<t*ndto»<*

3%' Tranks and Valises we have fdr everybody, and prices lower than
' eyer before, ; - -

D. W. DOWNEY
FLINT'S NEW BLOCK,

C WANTED—Boarders, apply Mbs. 
A. Berney, Athens.

Send 25c and get a trial of the Re 
porter for three months.

Mrs. O’Shea has secured her divorce.
There are 189 oases of divorce 

before English courts.
There are said to be 800 vacant 

houses in Kingbton city.
Mr. Ed. Moles loft for Kingston 

yesterday.
Mrs. Geo. Davidson, Wiarton, Outr

aged 66, hanged herself last week.
Base Balls, Croquet Sets, and Ham

mocks at G. W. Beach’s.
Baseballers arrested at Cincinnati, 

for playing on Sunday.
Lucy McKeegan, St. Louis, died 

recently a victim of Christian science.
Read the grand special offer for the 

month of June, by Phil Wiltse & Co.
Miss McLean of Addison, was the 

guest of Mrs. W. F. Earl last week.
Two catfish caught in a river at Win

nipeg, contained each a child's hand.
G. Lewis & Co., manufacturers' 

agents, failed in Montreal for $400, 
000.

200 
i BO2

$3,000.00 worth of choice new goodsl
-

Bought in the beet mar test for Spot Cash which means a big siring 
in discount and enables us to sell you

BROCKVILLE. First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens

mover

4

EPS NO SECRET COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

AT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

1 <“

H. H. ARNOLD,l
r

Central Block, Athens,
BT Sir.—I have just got word that a 

party of 103 girls sailed from Glasgow 
on the 29th inst., in charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burgess. All over ten are al
ready promised, but we will have a 
few girls and boys under that age and 
so will be able to supply those who 
having uo children of their own, de
sire a liittle one to brighten their 
homes. Those desiring children 
under ten years of age should send in 
their applications accompanied by 
minister's reference to Fuirknowe 
Home, Brockville, Ont.

Yours very truly,

f

GILT WALL PAPERIf you want the best value in Kid 
Gloves, Silk Gloves and * Mitts go to 
G, W. Beach’s.

Alex. Clark, Drumbo, young and 
wealthy farmer, shot himself last 
week.

The military camp will bo held, this 
year, at Belleville. This is the first 
time Belleville lias ever had it:

Miss Lizzie Taber went to Ogdens- 
burg last Wednesday on a two week’s 
visit. *

Miss Joynt of North Augusta, was 
the guest of Miss Maggie Bellamy last 
week.

Smoked sturgeon caused two deaths 
at Pittsburg, P A., from over eating.

Rev. Mr. Betts preached in the 
Presbyterian church last Sunday, 
Itev. Mr. Flèming being ill.

Planing Mill running every day and 
all Custom Work promptly attended

ca*.

1 'Mjf/nu, dentT) AT ODELL’S
15 CENTS

15 Per Cent Discount on Wall Paper at Odell’s 

New Baby Carriages at Odell’s

Wall Paper, largest stock at Odell’s
*

Curtain Poles at Odell’s 

Roller Blinds at Odell’s 

25 Per Cent off all Crockery and Glassware

Alex. Bubo ess.
"S.Brockville, May 29th 1891.

That Harness was made at Court of Revision Bear of Yonge and 
Esoott.<0

Acley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens,

And it don’t break, bust or run down at the heel. The stitches 

are all hand made ‘‘put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. No
i. ’ ' . ..
slop work in this shop, and don't you forget it.

-AT-

lo.
O'DELL'S, BROCKVILLE“The Boys” give nightly concerts on 

the streets at night, which sound 
tather nice on the evening air.
^ A raccoon has occupied a cellar in 
Kingston and made raids on chicken 
houses, till he has on hand a filled 
larder.

Tho Almonte Gazette says there 
was quite a fall of snow last Monday 
night—about midnight. It after
ward turned to rain.

BANK OF TORONTOi,

Music Lessons. &
X

McCOLL BROS. <fc CO.,r
CAPITAL PAID UP f2.ooo.ooo 

RESERVE

The town “boys” have organized a 
baseball club under the name of 
A. B. C., Athens Baseball Club. Mr.
J. P. Lamb, President ; Mr. Thomas 
Berney, Vice-President ; Mr.K. Lamb,
Secretary-Treasurer. Messrs. Muuroi ^he door and he helped Duffield to a 
Green and Taber are a committee to chair and subsequently up stairs to 
look after tho ground, and the neces* bed. He saw no blood on either 
sary outfit, bats, balls, etc. The Duffield or Spence. Did not see Sam 
club will be in active practice in about Spence strike any one or interfere in 
a week. the fight. Mentioned to Mr. Fowler

Our EUisville correspondent eende the next day that somebody took hold 
us a lengthy communication this of his neck and said -let ‘hem atone 
week in reply to "Canadian." The “ he was pulling Spence off Duffield. 
parties are all strangers to us, and the cross-examination by Mr Fisher, 
item anent the broom factory crept in the witness could not eay which one 
amongst the other items sent in hold of the other first as he wos 
without onr noticing its import, at the foither end of the room. _ As 
have given both sides an equal chance h° pulled Spence up off from Duffield, 
to vindicate themselves and air their he noticed Spence a foot owing m the 
grievances, we must decline to pub- direction of Duffield a body hut could 
lish anything further of a personal ni>t say whether it touched him or 
nature. What our readers and oui- not, as the room was quite dark. Had 
selves want is "news" not "personals” known the SPenc0 W8 ,for 
unless it be a harmless joke at the don t remember ever seeing them the ness, a
expense of some one who can give as worse of liquor. The row took place class upright ptano, two weeks vaa»-
well as take one about 11 o clock on Saturday night, tion to any summer resort in Canada

Witness was perfectly sober at the or the United States, all expenses 
time tho row took place. Remained ‘paid ; “safety bicycle or tricycle, one 
with Duffield until the doctor came hundred dollars in cash, suit of parlor 
There was a stove in room and the furniture, ladies' gold watches, etc.,
parties were near it when on the etc. This magazine has become
floor. ' Tüiqoiis on account of its prize com-

Dr. J. H. Hart of Athens, said he petitions. Hundreds of Canadians
was called upon to attend Duffield have won valuable prizes in previous
early on Sunday morning. Found contests. Sample number of The
him pufferiog from simple fracture of Queen with full particulars, will be
two ribs on the left side. There was sent by the publishers upon receipt
no abrasoment of the skin over the of the address of any lady and four
iractured ribs, simply a discoloration 3 cent stamps. Address, The Queen,
of the skin. The only other bruise Toronto, Canada. 22-2
lie observed was a slight one on the 
left. ear. Called to see him on Wed
nesday afternoon and -found him 
mending gradually. Do not think 
there is any fear of a relapse, and do 
not consider his case a critical one.
Think ho will be around in three or 
four week. Cross examined by Mr.
Fisher. Saw a spitton in the room 
where the ro^v is said to have taken 
place and think the injury might 
have been caused by falling on the 
stove or epilton.

John Hudson was called but his evi
dence added nothing new to that 
given by Foster.

Robert Foster was called but was 
not sworn as he said he could add 
nothing to what the others had said.

The court then adjourned for dinner, 
and on resuming bail was offered am| 
accepted in $400 for Samuel Spence, 
but refused in the case ot Thos. who 
was consequently remanded to jail for 
15 days to await the time when Mr.
Duffield will be able to give evidence 
in the matter.

L TORONTO “Little drops of whiskey, 
Little-sips of beer,

Make the mighty jim-jams, 
If you persevere.”

f
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In the following 

Specialties, few pupils who wish 

to get instruction in 

Music will be given les

sons on the piano at 

very reasonable rates by 

applying to

. 8AVIN68 BANK DEPARTMENTJudging from 
Athens Lumber 
Mill appears to be doing a rushing 
business.

ear Ances the 
and Honing —PAYS—

WOOL
BOLT CUTTING 
EUREKA)OILS|ARDINE 

YLINDER 
SD ENGINE } OILS« FOUR PER CENT INTEREST

Rev. Mr. Webster occupied the 
pulpit of the Methodist church last 
Sunday evening, and preached a good 
sermon.

All dress goods and mantle cloths 
purchased from Phil Wiltze & Co. 
during the month of June will be cut 
and fitted free of cost.

It is rumored in Ottawa,that Mr. 
Chapleau is to succeed <*Sir Charles 
Tupper as high commissioner, the 
latter to assume the tory leadership.

The clima‘0 of India does not agree 
with Lord Landsdowno and lie is 
anxious to retire. 'Lord Stanley is 
mentioned as successor.

There is a strong probability of a 
partial failure of European crops 
which would cause a drain of gold to 
America in the autumn.

Phil Wiltze & Co. have a splendid 
stock of New Goods. See their an
nouncement about cutting and fitting 
free of charye.

And now the young people swarm 
the ice cream parlors, to drown the 
hot and tired fueling in the flowing 
bowl.

The Canadian citizens, -goeth forth 
tFese, mornings ignorant alike 
whether he will be euuatruok or frozen 
to death.

The Athena, base ball club defeated 
tho Brockville Collegiate Institute 
club on Saturday by a score ot 28 to

Compounded every Six Menthe
Try our Lardine Machine Oil and you will use no other. Farmers’ notes discounted at current rates.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH 

COMSTOCK’S BLOCKJFor Sale by G. W BEACH, ATHENS. Richard E. Cornell.
Clerk.

THOS. F. HOW,
Manager Brockville Branch.Elegant Prises for the Ladies.HATS! B, D. Judson & Son, The Publishers of The Canadia 

Queen, Toronto, Canada, are offi^n 
two new prize competitions, 
leading prizes consisting; of a nkir „of 
Shetland Ponies, carriage aria har- 

Free Trip to Europe, first-

A.M.CHASSELSMiss Bertha Loverin. 

Athens, April 14th, 1891.

ith

The Old Reliable
TAILORING

Tho Directors of the Unionville fair 
met on the 22nd May and revised the 
Rules and Regulation*, Prize List &c., 
for the fall fitir, to be hold on tho 
16th, 16th, and 17th Sept. next. 
Some very important changes were 
made itl the Rules and Regulations and 
the Prize List carefully revised. The 
Prize List is now in the hands of the 
printer and will bo ready for distribu
tion next week, when a copy will be 
mailed to every member, and also to 
non members on application. Every 
person intending to make an exhibit 
this fall at Unionville should as soon 
as they get a list, be particular to read 
over the changes and additions made, 

iglily posted on the 
die fair of 1891 is to

V

The People’s Column HOUSE.i

Undertakers
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

;?
will be in-Ad^rttlsements under this heading 

at ?5 cents for 4 lines or under, or 
cent per word when the number of words ex
ceed 25, and ten cents for each subsequent in
sertion. The number of Insertions required 
should always bo plainly stated on the copy. 
This Is a special offer we are making in order 
to create a special interest In this column. Wo 
would consider it a special favor if those who 
answer an advertisement would mention THE 
REPORTER as being the source of their In-

Gentlemen who wish to haretheir 
suits made up in<

The Latest StyleWhen you are in Brockville 
DON'T FAIL to call at

PERFECT IJT FIT . 
W'OMLJfKAJrsmP,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSEL8, - ATHENS.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

.THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
TIIB HATTERS, 

and pet a NEW HAT. They carry 
the largest and best assorted 

^ , stpuk in to^vri

LADIES
You should pet one of their 

“ Cleopatras," they are the Latest 
and they are Beauties^

103 KINO STBEET

formation.

Village Court of Revision.

Tho Court of Revision for the 
village of Athens was hold in the town 
hall on Wednesday last, all the mem
bers of the council present. r 
clerk read tho notice of appeal from 
Thos. Berney, and Thos. Hayes. Mr. 
Bernoy appeals on the ground that he 
was assessed to high on real estate 
and that the assessors had no right to 
assess his horses, used for livery pur- 

Real estate reduced $100.

so as to be thorou 
manner in which 
be conducted.

ji Eugene L. Chamberlain, formerly of 
Toledo, Ont., died at his residence 
Chicago, on May 7th. He attended 
tho old Farmersville Grammar school 
in his boyhood. He studied law in 
the office of Stephen Richard’s, 
Toronto, and was admitted to the bar 
of Ontario in 1878, and commenced 
tho practice of his profession at Pres
cott. Iu 1882 he removed to Chicago 
and after two years close study he was 
admitted to the Illinois bur and sue 
cessfully practiced in Chicago until 
the time of his death. The Canadian 
American of Chicago under date of 
May 15th devotes nearly a column to 
giving a biographical sketch of the 
deceased.

The many friends of Fred M. Kelly 
in this section will be pleased to hear 
that he has lately been promoted to 
the position of relieving agent, in the 
telegraph department of the 0. P. R. 
with headquarters at Manotic. He 
speaks very highly of the management 
of thé 0. P. R. and thinks the system 
upon which the road is operated tho 
best in America and he ought to 
know, because he -served his appren
ticeship under the B. & W. 
ment. After complimenting the Re
porter on its continued prosperity, he 
winds up by notifying the publisher of 
the enclosure pf $2 in advance for 
subscriptions.
VArzaN. Sherman, lias bought out 
tlie interest of Hawley Mott in the 
Athens Wooden Ware Factory, and 
will continue to manufacture all kinds 
of wooden ware, Turnings, including 
uewel pc*U, stair furnishings, neck 
yokes, whiffletrees, eto. He is now 
getting out a stock of Hough's im
proved bee hives. He also manu
factures whey tanks, cisterns, &e. 
Mowers and reapers repaired, and 
cheese factory engines, boilers, piping 
etc put in, or repaired. Mr. Sherman 
is careful and obliging workman 
and deserves and no doubt will 
receive a liberal patronage, as his 
factory will supply a large number of day. 
articled required iu the surrounding 
country.

Notice
la hereby given that the partnership hereto
fore subsisting between ur, the undersigned, as 
Manufacturers of Wooden Ware, has been this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
owing to the said partnership are to paid to 
Ansa N. Sherman at Athens, and all claims 
against the said nartnership are to be presented 
to the said Area N. Sherman by whom the same 
will be settled. Dated at Athens this Twen
tieth day of May A.D.1^ SHE

SaNDFORD H. MOTT. 
Witness, 0. L. Lamb

The
Charges Moderate. 2f>. BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLESE

ttrpiIE work in Bookkeeping is practical and 
JL thorough, the instruction in Penmanship 

excellent.”—N. K. Britton, Moose Creek. “Af
ter three and a half months in Shorthand I 
wrote 175 words per minute, new matter."—Er- 
hkl Thompson, aged 15, Brockville. “1SS 
words per minute was my speed three months 
from time of entering."—F. J. Cornell, Carle- 

Write for Circulars. Address: 
RED. J. BLANCHARD, Principal.

The Methodist conference for this 
district opens in Brockville to-day. 
Some of our citizens are going down 
to it.DR. WASHINGTON

ri/ Don’t fail to read the special offer 
about cutting and fitting all dress and 
mantle cloths purchased from Phil 
Wiltse & Co. during the month of June

The Kingston Whig says that ltad- 
cliffe, Kane’s hangman, made “the 
same bungling success” of tho job. 
What does the Whig mean by “bung
ling success ?”

Brace Holmes of this village re
ceived a consignment of ten colonies 
of Italian bues from Tilbury, Ont, 
on Friday last. »

Call and see the new dress goods at 
Phil Wiltse & Co’s, and then remem
ber that you will get all such goods 
cut and fitted free of charge by purchas
ing from them.

Craig, accused of stealing the body 
of the late Mr. Purcell, near Cornwall, 
is still at large, armed and not likely 
to be easily found. A reward of $500 
offered for the recovery of the body!

Hiram Maxim, an American wi«h a 
workshop in England, claims to have 
invented a flying machine, propelled 
by screws, by which he can sail from 
country to country and drop dynamite 
to destroy any city.

Rev. Mr. Wright will preach in 
Tapi in’s Grove next Sunday at 8 
o’clock to the Orangemen. A special 
train will be van to Athens for the 
occasion, and a monster gathering is 
looked for.

D.L.C.P.S O. A T.L.S., ETC.
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

VSDtcOAVL STREET, Toronto-
Graduated in 1872. at 
Victoria University 
with honois. The same 
year passed the exantin
ation of the College of 
Physicians and Sur-

Dr. W. has 
devoted his whole tim 
to Throat and Lung

poses.
Appeal on personal property not 
allowed. Thos. Hayes appeals on the 
ground that he is assessed more for the 
property now in the corporation than 
he was for the whole of his property. 
Assessor showed comparison between 
his assessment and some of his neigh
bors property, appeal not allowed. 
By consent a number of changes were 
made iu the assessment roll.

Bert Clark put on for lots 17 and 
18, Wiltse B. and Stephen King’s 
assessment reduced $450.

Saxon Washburn pat on for lot 9 
Block Q and H. 0. Phillip's assess
ment reduced $400.

Mahloo Wiltse put on for part lot 
11 Block B. and Ruth Riley's assess
ment reduced $200.

ton Place. F
a

ARE FRIENDS TO THE raveling, to 
guaranteed Nubs- 
:k. Salary or Ce*-WANTED .Wca,ortrmvKRY 8TOC

mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at
tention given to beginners. Workers never 
fail to make good weekly wages. Write me at 
once for particulars.

Farmer and Builder For Sole or to Bent
Rear part of the North East half of Lot No. 

15,9 Con., Township of Yonge, containing 60 
acres, about 80 acres of good wood land, re
manier In Pasturecall^ood^land,^ *. O. GRAHAM, Nurseryman,

(This hony is reliable.) Toronto, Ont.B-
The Cut represents a 

:>orbus Respirator and 
the patient in the act of 
breathing.

—IT worker. We etprt joe. hmhklH 
ererrlhlnr. BASII.T. SPBaDfUT lwra«L 

/B*n FAItl lliVLAns ntKK. Addne* at eaee, 
L, ■■Kdk, STINSON * CO., FOKTLAIie, lUÎC

4
To Exchange

The subscriber has a good new Lutnber 
Wagon that he would exchange on fair terms 
for a horse. Apply earlj^
19tf WM. H.
Athens, May IS

WILL VISIT

OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL,

• ■■■da'Baaaa ■*•■■■■■■■

Athens Quarterly Board.
At the last meeting of the Athens 

Quarterly Board of the Methodist 
Church, a resolution was unanimously 
and most cordially adopted, embody
ing in it tho high esteem in which the 
Rev. R. C. Horner and Mr. Aaron Mait
land are held for the valuable service 
which these brethren rendered in as
sisting the pastor and many earnest 
Christians on the Athens circuit in a 
very successful effort to arouse the 
church, reclaim back sliders, 
sinners to God and encourage 
to perfect holiness in the fear of God.

It is with unspeakable pleasure that 
the Board recalls the wonderful mani
festations of saving power with which 
our circuit has been visited and with 
which it. continues to be so abundant
ly blessed and the Board deems it due 
to these brethren to give public recog
nition to the services of these brethren 
which contributed so largely to the 
best increase in membership as -found 
in tho circuit registrar and the-> 
will continue to entertain the 
that their future usefulness will ex
ceed the past as far as the noonday 
splendor exceeds the dawning of the 

A. W. Blanchard,
R. S.

JACOBS,
Blacksmith

Diseases Treated.—Catarrh of the Head 
and Throat, Catarrhal Diseases, Chronic, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Consumption, also 
Loss of Voice, Sore Throat, Enlarged Tonsils, 
Polypus of the No ■ any other Nasal Ob
struction removed

Dr. Washington's wonderful oui
known all over the Dominion. Consultation free

MONEYiliKgIS
We tyrnlth e.erjrtfciiig. We elerl you. No risk. Yea ru lirais 
your spare moments, or all your lime I# the Work. Thle le •» 
entlroly new leadbrings it oodcrftil eucceas la every weaka» 
llrpinner* are earning from S2S to tto per track sad apsaiB, 
and more alter a little experience. Wo cam (braleh yea the em
ployment and teach you MILK. No apace to exnletn kora. Fell Infarraatk* fBKK. TRUE sfe CO., ildcRi, MAIM»

Fine New House for Sale 
or to BentNear Death’» Doori The Subscriber^ havlng^decidod  ̂to^move

new house just outside tho corporate limits 
the village of Athens, on the Addison road. 
Sise of House 22x28, two storeys and Kitchen 
in first-class condition 12x18, in storey. Mansard 
roof. One half acre of splendid land, a good 
quiet location for a moderately sized fam . 
Terms made satisfactorily to desirable pur
chaser. Call on or apply byjctter^to thc^iuidor-
8 16 tf.’

Sir John Macdonald was stricken 
with paralysis on Friday last, and has 
been lying in' a comotose state ever 
since. His physicians hoped, until 
Monday morning, that he would rally 
sufficiently to comirnuicate his last 
requests to his friends, but the latest 
telegrams convey the fear that he is too 
far gone to ever rally. Sir John’s de
mise at this time will bo an irrepara
ble loqp to the Conservative parly in 
the Dominion n. it required all his 
energies to hold the party together, 
and now that tho reins of power have 
fallen from his grasp, it will throw the 
country and party into confusion. The 
selection ot a leader who can success
fully guide the party through the crisis 
will be one of great difficulty as there 
are so many conflicting interests to be 
harmonized.

At the time of going to press, the 
latest telegrams say that there is no 
change in the premier’s condition and 
no hope for his recovery.

3sS manage-

They have the best assortment of 
■Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Fishing Tackle, &c„ in town 
And prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “best in the market 
always in stock and ; at lowest prices. 
jGuris and Ammunition, of bççfc quality. 
See them. ,
.KARL.EY BLOCK 

ATHENS v-

,"r- The Surest Crop^conyett 
beuevbre

A fanner can raise is Corn. It 
provides food for man and beast. 
Ten acres can be worked with tho

TWO-HORSEImportant to Cheesemen.X Straddle Row Cultivator. i Mis? R. Morris now occupies the 
dress making rooms over Phil Wiltze 
& Go’s store, formerly Occupied by 
Miss Madden. Read the special offer 
of Phil Wiltse & Co^in another para-

We have now In stock a large supply of Milk 
Sheets for cheese factories. Size 16x21 inches 
with heading for name of factory names of 
patrons, column for weight of milk, and total 
for week. Printed on extra heavy paper and 
furnished at reasonable prices. A sample sent
“JSt “^Sto^TEK^FFICE, Athene.

Easier than one by the old hand- 
hoe process. MLay down Shobel 
and de Hoe,” and send to the- Farmersville Lodge

I tr; ‘
;d

graph.
Lyn Agricultural WorksNo. 177 Rev. Mr. Waring, tho Baptist min

ister, is drawing large congregations. 
His last Sunday sermon was a deep, 
logical one. Ho is a well read 
gentleman and a very eloquent 
speaker.

For Full Information.A O XT. W. FOR SALE CHEAP.
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of oach month. in 

Lamb’s Hall, Central Block. Main gt,. Athens
Visitors welcome , ..

G. P. McNISB,
LYN AGRICULTURAL WOK**.A TEN GAT LON keg of McColl’a Celebrated 

Lardine Oil, apply at Reporter office.Athens, May 31st, 1891.
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800 head of L*ke Huron cuttle The use of cocaine for deadening An order has just boon issued by 
edged at Liverpool, on suspicion pain in dentistry is bring condemned Secretary Rush instructing all revende 1

of being diseased. They were found on every hand. Its use results in a officials of the U.S. to enforce the or-
ATHENS, ONT., JUNE 2, 1891 to be all right and released. species of paralysis of the nerves and der establishing a quarantine foj
^ .................................. 1 The A[he|ia railway station bouse it is positively dangerous. sheep and swine imported from Canada

was broken into on Saturday, 23rd “A friend of the laboring man" into tue United States. The order says 
insL, nnd.thë till rifled. There was wrjtes the Reporter suggesting that in effect that all sheep and swine shall 
.only a little over a dollar taken, the laboring men of the village be be placed in quarantine at the port 
No clue to the robbers, but boys arè given àn opportunity of paying their where landed, for the period of 16 daye. 
suspected. * wad tax in work, and asking that the Thia order will completely wipe ont

A Kingston citisen called up the Reporter lend its influence in that the sheep and swine export trade be- 
lelephono office the other day and direction. We certainly think that tween Canada and the U.8. aa with 
asked to be connected with the big- the labeling men residing within the the duty now collected and the delay, 
gest liar in town. Tho editor of the corporation should bo given the feeding and shrihkage it will make a
News not being home the operator preference and suggest to the road difference of fully Ç1.60 in the price
could not make a connection. commissioner that all tex payers be of sheep and lambs. We understand

s"df.rd--rJ<' “• c”TOETKE for three months tral Camp Ground has erected a fine in orders on the village Treasurer, to there is no use trying to export ani-
Mrs. O'Shea has secured her divorce. e,lmmer hotel at this noted watering be credited on their road tax rate mala under the present stringent laws.
There are 189 eases of divorce place which will be open to the public when the same is collected in the fall. Farmers should castrate their

on Jane 4th This plan should save the council bor- lambs at once and hold them for the
There has'been a good deal of ex- rowing money to expend on the streets Pr^^boP'”8 ^“modf

oitement lately at Morristown over aswc-U a, be a s.vmg^ to the corpor- 
Mr. Ed. Moles left for Kingston some double cross work in the opium p‘®p08e. Possibly^eir is Tanks containing 150,000 salmon

i®,' 11 wa.a arranged on a certain ,)lt{jes „bo would gladly pay a fry reached the B. & W. station here 
Mrs. Geo. Davidson, Wiarton, Ont., night to catch the smugglers, but one ; f th i „enei.ai ^ixes due in last evening in charge of an employe

of the principal operators got drank ,r80 lhey „hoald of the Ottawa Fish Hatchery. Owing
and as a result the plans misean led. ( opportunity of doing so. to delay in getting a conveyance to the
The opium went in just the same T^ reomt that L Sconce hove «talion to take them to Charleston

Four young Kingston men declare . , J1.,. ]]n?n quite a few of the fish were dead when
they saw a snake in Lake Ontario, with „ §. ,, nt^Therlesion on Satur they reached the shore of .the lake,
a head as big as a hogshead, the eye, "f®^ere^fTa We understand that a movement i. on 
as big as a pint basin, the month ^ hosritÔ Wore P® M *»t to petition the government to
frightfully large and the aspect ter- P nt^Rrnolrville an Thursday last aU°w netting for white fish in the 
rime. The length 150 feet, the body t.hn ltro^ Charleston waters this fall. We hope
as big as a barrel. At this the Whig S . , ... , , , the matter will be pushed successfully,says that it is evident that Kingston ^ « people Around Chai- on and ™ ^ jg BQ imPmena, amoant ft
whiekey has lost none of its vigor. ^JestedU^e affrir, “he"%Z5 while fish in the lake that cannot be

Mf; W. John Kavanagh of the fee|j flcemi t0 be ’tb„t a hotel caught under the present regulations.
Dobbs neighborhood, a couple of keeper who would get out of bed on a To th, Editor :
miles south of this vijlage, had a very gaturday night and open up Ilia bar Bib.—I have just got word that a
large swarm of bees to hive on the for the accommodation of a party of party of 103 girls sailed from Glasgow 
morning of Friday last. 1 his is very roUgh8| anj furnished them with on the 29th inst., in charge of Mr. and 
early for bees to swarm and Pr®8on" drinks at the hour of 11 or 12 o’clock, Mrs. Burgess. All over ten are al- 
indications point to a large yield ot 8houij be willing to put up with ready promised, but we will have a 
honey this season. a little rough usage without few girls and boys under that ago and

A Belleville youth is credited with squealing. The reports of the affair as so will be able to supply those who 
an invention for milking cows, which published in the Broekville papers having uo children of their own, de
ls said to do its work thoroughly, and wa8 ai80 commented upon as exag- sire a liittle one to brighten their 
milking about a dozen cows at once, gerated in many details. When the homes. Those desiring children 
Another youth from near the same court opened at 11 a.m on Thursday under ten yens of age 
place is said to have invented a con- morning there was only the witnesses their applications accompanied by 
trivance that straw can be used by the an(j a Reporter representative present minister’s reference to Fuirknowe 
self binding machine instead of straw. from this.sectiou. The two Spence Home, Broekville, Ont.
He has been offered 050,000 for it boys were brought down hand-cuffed Yours very truly,
but refused it. from the jail and the examination of

The J une weather probs. will be as witness begaikr 
follows : Tune 1st to 6th inclusive.— John Foster was the first witness.
Cool, wit. heavy rains : local storms His story was substantally to the 
and showers, wet weather in Manitoba effect that he with some six or eight 
and the North West, and fine weather others went to Duffield’s on the night 
at the end of the week. June will be j„ question. They went into the bar- 
a showery, warm month, generally hot room and had a drink and engaged in 
and summer-like. Rainfall will be conversation. Tom Spence made a 
oonsiderably above the average. Tern- filthy remark and Duffield said “he 
perature range less than the average in would have no more of that.” Did 
men y sections. not hear the boys make any reply.

Several improvements in the dwell- In an instant after that heard Duffield 
ings and premises of our citizens are say “get out of here” and saw him 
taking place. Mr. Taplin has removed raise a bottle as if he was going to 
the old building from his lot on Elgin throw it. He did not do 80 however, 
steeet, and fixing up the ground, and but came from behind_4ho- bar end 
Mr. Rappel is putting an addition to clinched with Tom Bpeuoe. He could 
his hogse on the same street. He will not say which one clinched first. The 
also eret?Fa fine large building for a two ekuffled out into the next room, 
store to accommodate his largely in- the whole crowd rushing out after 
creased trade in groceries and pro- them. There was no light in this 
vision. room and when he got out the two

Tho town “boys” have organized a were down on the floor, Spence being 
baseball club under the name of on the top. He (Foster) pulled them 
A. B. C., Athens Baseball Club. Mr. apart and just thou Duffield cried out 
J. P. Lamb, President ; Mr. Thomas “that the heart was kicked out of 
Berney, Vice-President ; Mr.K. Lamb, him.” Some one brought a light to 
Secretary-Treasurer. Messrs. Muuro, the door and he helped Duffield to a 
Green and Taber are a committee to chair and subsequently up stairs to 
look after tho ground, and the neces- bed. He saw no blood on either 
aary outfit, bats, balls, etc. The Duffield or Spence. Did not see Sam 
club will be in active practice in about Spence strike any one or interfere in 
a week. the fight. Mentioned to Mr. Fowler

Oar EUimlle correspondent rende the next day that somebody took hold 
us a lengthy communication this of ms neck and sa.d “let «lem alone 
week in reply to "Canadian." The «« he was pulling Spence off Duffield.

All dress goods and mantle cloths parties are all strangers to us, and the *Q cross-examination by Mr. is ei, 
purchased from Phil Wiltze & Co. item awmt the broom factory crept in the witness could not say which one 
during the month of June will he cut amongst the other items sent in took hold of the o her first as he was 
and fitted free of cost. without our noticing its import, at the further end of the room. As

have L-iven both sides an equal chance ho pulled Spence up off from Duffield, 
to vindicate themselves and air their he noticed Spence e foot swing in the 
grievances, we must decline to pub- dl'ectl0n ofDulheids body hut could 
fish anything further of a personal say whether it touched him or 
nature. What our readers and oui- not, as the room was quite dark. Had 
selves want is “news” not "personals" known the Spence boys for years and 
unless it be a'.harmless joke at the don't remember ever seemg them the 
expense of some pne who can give as worse of liquor. The row took place 
well as take one. ^out 11 o clock on Saturday night.

Witness was perfectly sober at tlie 
time the row took place. Remained 
with Duffield until the doctor came 
There was a stove in room and the 
parties were near it when on the 
floor.

Dr. J. H. Hart of Athens, said he 
was called upon to attend Duffield 
early on Sunday morning. Found 
him suffering from simple fracture of 
two ribs on the left side. There was 
no abrasoment of the skin over the 
lractured ribs, simply a discoloration 
of the skin. The only ether bruise 
he observed was a slight one on the 
left ear. Called to see him on Wed 
nesday afternoon and found him 
mending gradually. Do not think 
there is any fear of a relapse, and do 
not consider his case a critical one.
Think lie will be around in three or 
four week. Cross examined by Mr.
Fisher. Saw a spitton in the room 
where the royr is said to have taken 
place and think the injury' might 
have been caused by falling on the 
stove or spitton.

John Hudson was called but his evi
dence added nothing new to that 
given by Foster.

Robert Foster was called but was 
not sworn as he said he could add 
nothing to what the others had said.

The court then adjourned for dinner, 
and on resuming bail was offered and 
accepted in $400 for Samuel Spence, 
but refused in the case of Thos. who 
was consequently remanded to jail for 
15 days to await the time when Mr.
Duffield will be able to give evidence 
in the matter.
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Tvœ owe pwree bargain shoe house
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Ptitiiffgg'dbWh Priées Pushing out Gopds
UPKtE WALK OF LIFE
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LOCAL SUMMARY.e: :;ÿ ;
- : :- P.by-buying your Boots and and Shoes this springATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI

TIES BRISTLY WRITTEN UP..

at ARNOLD'S, CENTRAL BLOCK
^oV^'0 — Cammed

“ Boston Calf “T whole Ax

Tranks andVallses we have for évervbody, and prices lower than 
v over before,

±). W. DOWNEY
FLINT’S NÇW BLOCK,

prmta as Seen by Our Knight of the 
Pencil—Local Announcements

Boiled Blcbt Down. )<

WANTED.—Boarders, apply Mrs. 
A. Berney, Athene. 15tf

#and

mi c We have, during the past ten days added to our usual stock of Boole and Shoestoo2 M 1 25
$3,000.00 worth of choice new goods1 75

2 50?E;

Bought in the beet mukcst for Spot Cash, which means s big wring 
in discount and enables us to sell yon

ram
before English courts.

There are said to be 800 vacant 
houaee in Kingston city. aBROCK VILLE. First-class goods at prices 

before unknown in Athens
m

yesterday.

IT'S NO SECRET aged 66, hanged herself last week.
Base Balls, Croquet Sets, and Ham

mocks at G. W. Beach’s.
Baseball era arrested at Cincinnati, 

i; for playing on Sunday.
Lucy McKeegan, St. Louis, died 

recently a victim of Christian scie
Read the grand special offer for the 

month of June, by Phil Wiltse & Co.’
Miss McLean of Addison, was the 

guest of Mrs. W. F. Earl last week.
Two catfish caught in a river at Win-J 

nipeg, contained each a child’s hand.
G. Lewis & Co., manufacturers’ 

agents, failed in Montreal for $400, 
000.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
~s^i< > -> Every Pair Marked in Plain Figurest

AT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

- • ; v ' y_-----------4---------------

T nee.

H. H. ARNOLD,
Central Block, Athens,

<

GILT WALL PAPER;
If you want the best value in Kid 

Gloves, Silk Gloves and Mitts go to 
G, W. Beach’s.

Alex. Clark, Drumbo, young and 
wealthy farmer, shot himself last 
week.

The military camp will be held, this 
year, at Belleville. This ia the first 
time Belleville has ever had it;

Miss Lizzie Taber went to Ogdens- 
burg last Wednesday on a two week’s 
visit. . -

Miss Joynt of North Augusta, was 
the guest of Miss Maggie Bellamy last 
week.

Smoked sturgeon caused two deaths 
at Pittsburg, P A., from over eating.

Rev. Mr. Betts preached in the 
Presbyterian church last Sunday, 
Rev. Mr. Flèming being ill.

Planing Mill running every day and 
all Custom Work promptly attended

(/oil dent !) AT ODELL’S^
15 CENTS

should send in 15 Per Cent Discount on Wall Paper at Odell’s 

New Baby Carriages at Odell’s 

Wall Paper, largest stock at Odell’s 
Curtain Poles at Odell’s 

Roller Blinds at Odell’s

6
Alex. Bubo ess.

Broekville, May 29th 1891.
That Harnçss was made at Court of Revision Bear of Yonge and 

Eseott.
Court of Revision for above Town

ship, was held at the town hall on 
Tuesday forenoon May 26th 1891, and 
the following alterations made in the 
assessment roll. Struck off, Abram 
Bonestell, Chas Whaley. John Goodall, 
H. N. and W. H. Mosher, Sydney 
Lombard, and Catherine Whaley. 
Put pn, Chas. Botham, Fred Bates, 
Chas. Hall jr., Phillip Monroe, 
Richard Latimer, and A. Cromwell.

Chas. Foley wm changed from P 
Lot 12. 10 Con., to P 11. 10 Con., J. 
W. Tackaberry changed from F P 5-6 
Con. to P A 8 Con., Peteif Haskins 
changed from P C P 2, 8 Con., to 
C P 3, 8 Con.

Appeal of Geo. Easton, against 
assessment of the Farmers ville I’lk 
Road Co. was not allowed.

Richard Love’s assessment was re
duced $100.

Assessment of G. , W. and A. E. 
Greene Lot 22, Con. 8, was reduced 
to $2200. A. MoDougall’s appeal 
against excessive assessment, not 
allowed, but he was assessed separate 
from W. J. Earl.

G. F. Osborne was put on for F F 
2, 8 Con., and the assessment was 
reduced to $650.

Byron Brown was assessed for P 
Lot 3, 8 Con.

Acley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens,Ki
25 Per Cent off all Crockery and Glassware

And it don’t break, bust or run down at the heel. The stitches 

are all hand made “put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. No t0‘
1, ’ i .
slop work in this shop, and don’t you forget it.

AT-

O’DELL’S, BROCKVILLE“The Boys” give nightly concerts on 
the streets at night, which sound 
lather nice on the evening air.
^ A raccoon has occupied a cellar in 
Kingston and made raids on chicken 
houses, till he has on hand a filled 
larder.

The Almonte Gazette says there 
was quite a fall of snow last Monday 
night—about midnight. It after
ward turned to rain.

BANK OF TORONTOt.

Music Lessons.
McCQLL BROS. <fc CO.,

CAPITAL PAID UP $2,000,000
TORONTO “Little drops of whiskey, 

Little sips of beer,
Make the mighty jim-jams, 

If you persevere.”
Judging from npp 

Athens Lumber Yard

T RESERVE

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers la the following 

Specialties, *
few pupils who wish 

to get instruction in 

Music will be given les

sons on the piano at 

very reasonable rates by

SAVIN68 BANK DEPARTMENTearances the 
and Planing 

Mill appears to be doing a rushing 
business.

Rev. Mr. Webster occupied the 
pulpit of the Methodist church last 
Sunday evening, and preached a good 
sermon.

-} OILS I WOOL
BOLT CUTTING 
EUREKA

ARDINE 
YLINDER 
BD ENGINE } OILSI FOUR PER CENT INTEREST

ï. Compounded every Six Months
Try our Lardine Machine Oil and you will use no other.

Farmora’ notes discounted at current rates.r
BROCKVILLE BRANCH 

COMSTOCK’S BLOCKFor Sale by G. W BEACH, ATHENS. Richard E. Cornell.
Clerk.

THOS. F. HOW,
Manager Broekville Branch.applying toR D. Judson & Son, Elegant Prises for the Ladies.HATS! It is rumored in Ottawa that Mr. 

Chapleau is jo succeed Sir Charles 
Tupper as high commissioner, the 
latter to assume the tory leadership.

The clima'o of India does not agree 
with Lord Landsdowno and lie is 
anxious to retire. Lord Stanley is 
mentioned as successor.'

The Publishers of The Canadian 
Queen, Toronto, Canada, are offering 
two new prize competitions, with 
leading prizes consisting of a pair of 
Shetland Ponies, carriage and har
ness, a Free Trip to Europe, first- 
class upright piano, two weeks vaca
tion to any summer resort in Canada 
or the United States, all expenses 
paid ; “safety bicycle or tricycle, one 
hundred dollars in cash, suit of parlor 
furniture, ladies’ gold watches, etc., 

This magazine has become 
famous on account df its prize com 
petitions.
have won valuable prizes in previous 
contests.
Queen with full particulars, will be 
sent by the publishers upon receipt 
of tho address of any lady and four 
3 cent stamps. Address, The Queen, 
Toronto, Canada. 22-2

A.M.CHASSELSMiss Bertha Loverin. 

Athens, April 14th, 1891.I;

The Old Reliable
TAILORING

There is a strong probability of a 
partial failure of European crops 
which would cause a drain of gold to 
America in the autumn.

Phil Wiltze «fc Co. have a splendid 
stock of New Goods. See their an- 
nouncemen^about cutting and fitting 
free of chanje.

And now the young people swarm 
the ice cream parlors, to drown the 
hot and tired feeling in the flowing 
bowl.

Tho Canadian citizens goeth forth 
tffese . mornings ignorant alike 
whether he will be eunstruck or frozen 
to death. -

The Athens, base hall club defeated 
tho Broekville Collegiate institute 
club on Saturday by a score of 28 to

Tho Directors of the Unionville fair 
met on the 22ud May and revised the 
Rules and Regulations, Prize List &c., 
for the fall fair, to be held on the 
15th, 16th, and 17th Sept. next. 
Some very important changes were 
made in the Rules and Regulations and 
the Prize List carefully revised. The 
Prize List is now in the hands of, the 
printer and will be ready for distribu
tion next week, when a copy will be 
mailed to every member, and aho to 
non members on application. Every 
person intending to make an exhibit 
this fall at Unionville should as soon 
as they get a list, be particular to read 
over the changes and additions made, 
so as to be thorou 
manner in which 
be conducted.

4 Eugene L. Chamberlain, formerly of 
Toledo, Ont., died atf his residence 
Chicago, on May 7th. He attended 
the old Farmersville Grammar school 
in his boyhood. He studied law in 
the office of Stephen Richard’s, 
Toronto, and was admitted to the bar 
of Ontario in 1878, and commenced 
tho practice of his profession at Pres
cott. Iu 1882 he removed to Chicago 
and after two years close study he was 
admitted to the Illinois bur and sue 
cfssfully practiced in Chicago until 
the time of his death. The Canadian 
American of Chicago under date of 
May 15th devotes nearly a column to 
giving a biographical sketch of the 
deceased.

The many friends of Fred M. Kelly 
in this section will be pleased to hear 
that he has lately been promoted to 
the position of relieving agent, in the 
telegraph department of the O. P. R. 
with headquarters at Manotic. He 
speaks very highly of the management 
of the 0. P. R. and thinks the system 
npon which the road is operated tho 
best in America and he ought to 
know, because he -served his appren
ticeship under the B. & W. 
ment. After complimenting the Re
porter on its continued prosperity, he 
winds up by notifying the publisher of 
the enclosure of $2 in advance for 
subscriptions.
VArzaN. Sherman, has bought out 
tne interest of Hawley Mott in the 
Athens Wooden Ware Factory, and 
will continue to manufacture all kinds 
of wooden ware, Turnings, including 
newel posts, stair furnishings, neck 
yokes, whiffletvees, ote. He is now 
getting out a stock of Hough’s im- 

bee hives.

V

etc. The People’s Column house.

Un dertakers
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Hundreds of Canadians will be ln-Ad vertlaemento under this heading 
sorted at 25 cents for 4 lines or under, or 
cent per word when the number of words ex
ceed 25, and ten cents for each subsequent in
sertion. The number of Insertions required 
should always be plainly stated on the copy. 
This is a special offer we are making in order 
to create a special interest in this column. Wo 
would consider it a special favor if those who 
answer an advertisement would mention THE 
REPORTER os being the source of their ln-

Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 
suits made up inI

Sample number of Thb

The Latest StyleWhen you are in Broekville 
DONT FAIL to call at

.THOMAS MILLS & CO’S PERFECT IJT FIT JtJTR 
WORK M^jrSHIP,THE HATTERS, ' formation.

and gets NEW HAT. They carry 
tho largest and best assorted 

cptpclc in toyn
Village Court of Revision.

The Court of Revision for the 
village of Athens was held in the town 
hall on Wednesday last, all the mem
bers of the council present, 
clerk read the notice of appeal from 
Thos. Burney, and Thos. Hayes. Mr. 
Berney appeals on the ground that he 
wad assessed to high on real estate 
and that the assessors had na right to 
assess his horses, used for livery pur
poses.
Appeal on personal property not 
allowed. Thos. Hayes appeals on the 
ground that he is assessed more for the 
property now in the corporation than 
he was for the whole of his property. 
Assessor showed comparison between 
his assessment and some of his neigh
bors property, appeal not allowed. 
By consent a number of changes were 
made in the assessment roll.

Bert Clark put on for lots 17 and 
18, Wiltse B. and Stephen King’s 
assessment reduced $450.

Saxon Washburn put on for lot 9 
Block Q, and H. C. Phillip’s assess
ment reduced $400.

Malilon Wiltse put on for part lot 
11 Block B. and Ruth Riley’s assess
ment reduced $200.

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.LADIES igkly posted on the 
the fair of 1891 is to Notice ALL WORK WARRANTED.et one °f their 

ey ere the Latest 
re lie antics.

You should K 
Cleopatra»,” th 

end they a
1S3 KING STREET

The
Manufacturers of Wooden Ware, has been this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
owing to the said partnership are to paid to 
Arza N. Sherman at Athens, and all claims 

inst the said partnership are to be presented 
to the said Arza N. Sherman bv whom the same 
will be settled. Dated at Athens this Twen- 
t,ethda,ofM,rA.D..,^.N snERÿAN

SaNDFORD H. MOTT.
L. Lamb

Charges Moderate, 25. BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
fTlHE work in Bookkeeping is practical and 
X thorough .the instruction in Penmanship 

.L.“—N. E. Britton. Moose Creek. *‘Ai- 
ree and a half months in Shorthand I 
175 words per minute, new matter."—Et

hel Thompson, aged 15, Broekville. “1SÎ 
words per minut e was my speed three months 
from time of entering."—F. J. Cornell, Carle- 
ton Place. Write for Circulars. Addreee:

BLANCHARD, Principal.

The Methodist conference for this 
district opens in Broekville to-day." 
Some of our citizens aro^going down 
to it.

excel!

DR. WASHINGTON tv
TDon’t fail to read the special offer 

about cutting and fitting all dress and 
mantle cloths purchased from Phil 
Wiltse & Co. during the month of June

The Kingston Whig says that Rad- 
cliffe, Kane’s hangman, made “the 
same bungling success" of tho job. 
What does the Whig mean by “bung
ling success ?”

Brace Holmes of this village re
ceived a consignment of ten colonies 
of Italian bees from Tilbury, Ont, 
on Friday last. *

Call and see the new dress goods at 
Phil Wiltse & Co’s, and then remem
ber that you will get all such goods 
cut and fitted free of charge by purchas
ing from them.

Craig, accused of stealing the body 
of the late Mr. Purcell, near Cornwall, 
is still at large, armed and not likely 
to he easily found. A reward of $500 
offered for the recovery of the body!

Hiram Maxim, an American with a 
workshop in England, claims to have 
invented a flying machine, propelled 
by screws, by which he can sail from 
country to country and drop dynamite 
to destroy any city.

Rev. Mr. Wright will preach in 
Taplin’s Grove next Sunday at 8 
o’clock to the Orangemen. A special 
train will be run to Athens for the 
occasion, and a monster gathering is 
looked for.

Miss It. Morris now occupies the 
dress making rooms over Phil Wiltze 
& Co’s store, formerly Occupied by 
Miss Madden. Read the special offer 
of Phil Wiltse A Co^in another para
graph.

Rev. Mr. Waring, the Baptist min
ister, is drawing large congregations. 
His last Sunday sermon was a deep, 
logical one. Ho is a well read 
gentleman and a very eloquent 
speaker.

Real estate reduced $100.D.L.G.P.8.0. A T.Lia, ETC. 
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

18'VcOAÜL STREET, Toronto*

Witness, O.
11 FItED. J.

ARB FRIENDS TO tITe WANTED
ery stock. Salary orCeei-

Graduated in 1872, at 
Victoria University 
with honois. The same 
year passed the examin
ation of the College of 
Physicians and Sur-
8*Slroe<188Ô Dr. W. has 
devoted his whole time 
to Throat and Lung di-
^The Cut 
Pordus 
the patient 
breathing.

Farmer and Builder
■r . : . . . *............... u

For Sale or to Bent
Rear part of the North East half of Lot No. 

15,9 Con., Township of Yonge, containing 50 
acres, about 20 acres of good wood land, re-

ln Pa8tUr%al!^^EATHERin2AlT“

mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at
tention given to beginners. Workers never 
fail to make good weekly wages. Write me at 
once for particulars.

E. O. GRAHAM, Nurseryman,
(This honse is reliable.) Toronto, Ont.

S%

m -a ut represents a 
Respirator and 

in the act of
Wt yeer I* bring mails by Jebe K.
ln,Troj',K.T.,at work for ua. ks»4sr,

it
•10 a «lay at tfca alert, a»d mom aa yMfK. 
on. Hoik wxee, all agsa. Ia aay part 
A meric», you can commence al kome, str
ing all your Ihne.or spare moaaewte eal* ta 
Ilia work. All ia new. Great pay SUM tar 
erery worker. We start yoe, foratsWa* 
•«erytblng. EASILY. SrUDIUT laarâaC 
l-AItl l< CLAUS HtKK. Ad.lress al ease, 
STINSON * tO., IOHTUIS, ■tlEE.

*
To Exchange

The subscriber has a good new Lumber 
Wagon that he would exchange on fair terms 
for. bon*. Apply earlr^M „ JACOBS, 
Athens, May 13 Blacksmith

WILL VISIT
OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL, 

March 84th all day 
“ 85th till noon

Athene Quarterly Board.
At the last meeting of the Athene 

Quarterly Board of the Methodist 
Church, a resolution was unanimously 
and most cordially adopted, embody
ing in it the high esteem in which tho 
Rev. R. C. Horner and Mr. Aaron Mait
land are held for the valuable service 
which these brethren rendered in os- Sir John Macdonald was stricken 
sisting the pastor and many earnest with paralysis on Friday last, and MSS' 
Christians on the Athens circuit in a been lying in a comotose state ever 
very successful effort to arouse the since. His physicians hoped, until 
church, reclaim back sliders, convert Monday morning, ihat he would » ally 
sinners to God and encourage believers sufficiently to comirnuicate his last 
to perfect holiness in the four of God. requests to his friends, but the latest

It is with unspeakable pleasure that telegrams convey tho fear that he is too 
the Board recalls the wonderful inani- far gone to ever rally. Sir John’s de
vastations of saving power with which mise at this time will bo an irrepara- 
our circuit has been visited and with hie loss to the Conservative parly in 
which it continues to be so abundant- the Dominion as it required all his 
ly blessed and the Board deems it due energies to hold the party together, 
to these brethren to give public reoog- and now that the reins of power have 
nition to the services of these brethren fallen from his grasp, it will throw the 
which contributed so largely to the country and party into confusion. The 
best increase in membership as found selection of a leader who can success- 
in tho circuit registrar and the Board fully guide the party through the crisis 
will continue to entertain the hope will he one of great difficulty as there 
that their future usefulness will ox- are so many conflicting interests to be 
cecd the past as far as the noonday harmonized.
splendor exceeds the dawning of the At the lime of going to press, the 
day. A. W. Blanchard, latest telegrams say that there is no

R, S. change in the premier’s condition and 
no hope for his recovery.

Diseases Treated.—Catarrh of the Head 
and Throat, Catarrhal Diseases, Chronic, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Consumption, also 
Loss of Voice, Sore Throat, Enlarged Tonsils, 
Polypus of the No •» any other Nasal Ob
struction remo’-ed

Dr. Washington's wonderful cures
known all over tne Dominion. Consultation free

MONEYiüüS
We fUmUh e,erythln*. We eUrt roe. No rtek. Yoe roe Suite 
your spire momnile, or ell your lime lo the work. Tkte le tm 
entirely now lied And brings wondcrfol surer», le every weak**» 
lie rl uner» era aiming from fti to ISO per week eed newer** 
end more afW a little experience. We can furnish yoe Ike em
ployment end teach yon MILK. No apace to explain hare. Ven 
information Ht ML TRVJB A CO., AMTcSTA, jUBfc

Fine New House for Sale 
or to Bent

The Subscriber having decided to remove 
from Athens, wishes to Sell or Rent that fine 
new house just outside the corporate limits or 
the village of Athene, on the Addison road. 
Size of House 22x28, two storeys and Kitchen 
in first-class condition 12x18, In storey. Mansard 
roof. One half acre of splendid land, a good 
quiet location for a moderately sized family. 
Terms made satisfactorily to desirable pur
chaser. Call on or apply byjct^eMo Uwumdor-

Near Death’s Door

*5 manage-

They have the best assortment of 
■Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Fishing Tackle, *cM in town 

prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “best in the market" 
always in stock and at lowest prices. 
0ans «id Ammunition, of be^fc quality. 
,8ee them.
^KARLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

The Surest Crofi
A farmer can raise is Corn. It 
provides food for man and beast. 
Ten acres can he worked with the

>

TWO-HORSEImportant to Cheesemen. Straddle Row Cultivatorl

with heading for name of factory, names of 
patrons, column for weight of milk, and total For week. Printed on extra heavy paper and 
furnished at reasonable prices. A sample sent
to,Sfaddr“" EPATER OF'

He also manu-prov
factures whey tanks, oistoros, &o. 
Mowers and reapers repaired, and 
cLeese factory engines, boilers, piping 
etc., put in, or repaired. Mr. Sherman 
is a careful and obliging workman 
and deserves and no doubt will 
receive a liberal patronage, as his 
factory will supply a large number of 
articles required in the surrounding 
country.

Easier than one by the old hand- 
hoe process. MLay down Shobel , 
and de Hoe,” and send to the- Farmersville Lodge

No. 177 ;7
A.- O W- w-

FICE, Athene.

Lyn Agricultural Works
For, Full Information

FOR SALE CHEAP.Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, In 
Lttnb’tt Hail. Central Block. Main gt,. Athens 
f VISITORS WELCOME

G. P. McNISH,
LYN AGRICULTURAL WOK*#,A TEN OAT LON keg of McColl’s Celebrated 

Lardine Oil, apply at Reporter office.Athens, May 31st, 1891.
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